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Abstract

Reproduction and early development were studied

1n the .catfish Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus (La~epede).

From the monthly analysis o f- go n a d o-vs om a t j c indices it

was shown that the species had an annual reproductive

cycl~ that f~lls. into four distinct phases. The gonad

preparatory phase was observed between September and

December, the prespawning or maturing phase was

between January and February, the spawning phase was

in H arc h .and A p r i1 and po s sib 1y Ma y. w hi 1e the res tiing

phase occurred during June to August. In the m a l-es ,

two distin~t reproductive ph~ies ~ere indicated ...
These were the gonad preparatory phase or growth phase

which o~curred between July and February, and the

spawning phase which occurred during March to May. C.

nigrodigitatus was observed to store up lipids in its

muscle and liver during the initial period oj gonadal

growth. The lipids were later utilized for gonadal

maturation, spawning activities and parental care.

Observed environmental features coinciding with

spawn1ng 1n sexually mature individuals in Asejire

lake included low water level, presence of suitable
.\

spawning substrate, direct contact with mature partner
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~n the basence of light and a gentle flow of water across

the spawning substrate. In the presence of these f~atures,

spawning occurr~d within 48 hours'~hen gravid male and

female were paired in Asejire lake. The fertilized eggs

from the Asejire stock hatched in the laboratory betwee~

48 and 50 hours. The development and growth of the

early larvae are described.

Results of two weeks of exogenous feeding trials

showed that the larvae of £ nigrodigitatus fed on live

plarikton had specific growth rate of 13.24 and 26%

survival while those fed on 40% crude protein level had

specific growth rate of 1.46 and 2% survival. Larvae

fed on 35% and 30% dietary crude protein levels survived

for only 5 days.

Effects of different levels of crude protein

diets fe~ to fingerlings. juvenile fish and adults of

both sexes were evaluated. ~t was found that the

fingerlings and juvenile fish had best growth ~n the
1

diet containing 35% crude protein. The male and female

adults had best growth on 25% and 35% crude protein

respectively.
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Results of carcass analysis showeJ that the

percentage of body fat increased significantly

(p ~ 0.05) with increasing dietary protein levels

while there was no significant (p? 0.05) r n c r e a s e

~n the percentage of body protein. This suggests

that the weight gain ~n the fish resulted from fat

deposition. The general ~ncrease ~n the percentage

of body fat of [he adult fish compared with that of

the young fish further conf~rm that fat deposition

~s an essential energy reserve in preparation.'

for-"breed'Lng' season.
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Chapt.er 1

1.1 Cener~l lnt.rouuction

One of the serious problems confronting the

developing countries today ~s how to match food

production level particularly, the proteineous
<A.ri 1t:"

foods in relat.ion to their demand by the ~ncreas-

ing human population. The magnitude of this

problem is shown in the prevalence of kwashiorkor

and other dis~ases associated with proLein defi-

c~enc~es.

In Nigeria, the average protein in t ak e r s

very low (Oyenuga 1972, 1980; Fetuga 1975). I t ~s

estimated as"62g per day, a large proportion of which

~s from plant sources and a very small portion is from

animal sources. This low protein intaKe oln the coun-

try ~s below the FAa (1975) recommendation of 70g per

day, half of which must come from plant sources and

the remaining half from animal sources. It ~s

the ref 0 re, des i ra b 1e that the pro du c t io n 0 fan imal

protein through the development of liv~stock and

fisheries be eacouraged. The problems of livestock
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production have been highlighted by Oyenuga (l963,1'f6Q,

1973, 1980) and FAa (1980). ' There 1S a long waiting

period for most of these animals to reach slaughter-

ing weights since they require a lot of energr to

develop a complex skeletal system for general

support 'against ~ravity. In contrast, fish lives

in an environment that supports its weight and

requires no energy to develop complex skeletal system. It,

therefore, has more energy to convert food consumed

into body protein. In this respect, Bardach ~ ~;

(1972) reported that the feed conversion rates for

fish are one to one-half times as for chicken and

swine and about twice as great as for cattle or sheep.

Increasingly therefore, a kilogram of fish can be
r

.produced mo~e cheaply than a kilogram of meat. Besides,

it is the most easily digestible of all the dietary

pro te ins (,.,H 0, 19 6 5, F A a 19 8 6) . Human beings can uti-

lize at least 83% of its raw weight (WHO, 1965). It
, ( is rich in vitamins, minerals, and provides a

good balance of amino acids (Nose, 1971, Talabi, 1982

and Viola and Arieli 1982). I.t is also rich in poly-

un sat urat e d fat ty a c ids w h i ch k e e PJ b 1 0 0 d c h ole s tr 0 1
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levels low ~nd reduce the risk of coronary heart

disease (FAO 1986). People whose source of protein

comes mainly from the fish especially people living

along the coast are healthy, tall and v i g or ou s (Bell,

1975). In this regard, fish can be a useful tool to

supply the urgent protein needs of Nigerians.

1.2 Level of fish production J.n Nigeria

The fish productio~ trend by v~rious sectoral

fisheries [rom 1980 to 1989 is p r e se u t ed in Table l.

The artisanal sector contributed more than 50% to

the total annual fish production. Tbe contribution

from induslrial sector is about 5%, while aquaculture

contribute& less than 3% (FDF 1990). The contribution

from fish import is about 45%. It is obvious that

fish produ~tion through aquaculture is low, and it is,

therefore, lI~cessary to emphasize and encourage the

development of aquaculture.

1.3 Aqui.!cultural development J.n Ni:~eria

The history of fish farming in Nigeria J.S young

when compafed with other agricultural practices. It

started in 1944 after the second world war with the
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Table 1 - Nigeria fish supply by sectors (1980 - 1989) (unit metric tons)

-.:t

I Sectors 1980 : 1981 1982 I lY83 1984 lY85 1986 1987 I 1988 I 198Y i
I

(1) Art isana l

274,158\

f

Coastal and Brackish water 323,916 377,683 376,984 246,784 140,873 160,169 145,755 185,181 171,332
Inland: Rivers and lakes 188,409 I 157,867 ! 119,527 146,267 112,219 60,510 106,967 103,232 112,4431 132,607

1 I·
Fi sn farm (Aquacul t ure) ~0.4 76 22.017 15.CXXJ 14.881 15.221 15.764 25.60/,-

I(2) ~..___ •~_~
I I I I

i
(ConnnerClal trawlers) !

I 11,667 I 7,070 i 17,348 I f
I i) Fish .13,951 22,992 23,766 22,419 21,383 32,740 28,411 i

Li.) Shrimps ':9641 2:541 ':513 5,294 2,658 2,376 2,623 3,517 2,868 5,234 j

iii) EE Z - - - - - 941 - I
(3) Distant: (imports) 121,144 i 168,769 I 404,413 131,308 147,261 61,704 65,242 209,042 113,603 313,987 I,

!

Total: 597,342 I. 660,163 920,484 694,280 553,926 304,229 372,301 498,150 463,540 676,693 I
Source: FDF l1990)
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prlmary alm of increasing protein intake of the

villagers. Its development spread to towns, and, In

1952, the Fanyam fish farm of the then Northern

Nigeria was constructed (NFDC 1979). Later many fish

ponds sprang up as a result of the "grow your own

fish" campaign of 1964. As at 1975, more than 2,000

fish pond.s covering a total area of more than 1,000

hectares were scattered all .ov er the -c oun t ry (Dada,

1975). Recently, a new government programme for the
\

development of aquaculture in Nigeria was proposed.

The goal lS to make Nigeria self-sufficient for fish

by the year 2,000 (FDF 1988). Today, desirable

species like Ti1apia spp., Heterotis ·niloticus,

Cyprinus carpio, Gymnarchus niloticus, Lates

niloticus, Clarias gariepinus and Chrysichthys

nigrodigitatus are cultured in ponds.

1.4 Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus as a culturable

specles

Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus lS indigenous to

Africa (Hem 1985). It occurs naturally In fresh

and brackish waters (Ezenwa 1978). The fish is
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hardy enough to tolerate wide>chilnges in salinity and

d i ss o lv e d oxygen (Ezenwa 1978). Fagade and Olaniyan

(1973), Ikusemiju and 01aniyan (197/) described C.

nigrodigitatus as omnivorous feeder, suggesting that

the'fish could be raised successfully on selected

feed ingredients of both plant and animal origin.

toche (1982) and Ezenwa (1982) in seperate papers

on the feeding of C. nigrodigitatus using groundnut\ .1...-

cake reported that the fish show high food conver-

s i o n ability, good growth rate, high c oe f f i.ci en tj o f

condition and survival. Based on the above charac-

teristics viz:- good growth rate, acceptance of arti-

ficial diets, high food conversion efficiency, and

and salinity Afinnowi and Morioghae (1986) repor-

hardiness in terms of high tolerance of low oxygen

ted that C. nigrodigitatus is cultured in both fresh-

water and brackish water .
.

Al~hough ~. nigrodigitatus does not spawn

na turally in ponds (Ezenwa 1976; and Hem 1982.). Hem

(1985) reported that the fish was made to breed in an

enclosure made of plastic tubes when placed in Lasjo

lagoon in Ivory Coast. \ . .. .In Nlgerla, lnformatlon on
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the artificial propagation of the fish ~s scanty,

fingerlings are still collected from natural sources

to stock the ponds where they are raised to market

s t z e , Ezenwa (198'2.) and Ibrahim (1985) reported that

the fish is highly cherished by many people in Nigeria.

It is of great demand and enjoys excellent market.

There IS therefore the need to culture this fish

intensively.

H 0'" eve r, the illten s iv e cu I tu reo f C.

nigrodigitatus requires an understanding of its

reproduction, spawning, larval rearing and response

of the fish to artificial diets. Each of these areas

IS intimately related to other and it is only through

the proper understanding of the reproduction that the

fish can be induced to spawn. Also, the efficient

prdduction and growth of fish depend on the effective

utilization of artificial diets.
. '

In .view of the above, the present work was

designed:

(1) To study some aspects of reproduction of C.

nigrodigitatus in Asejire
\

lake with a practi-

cal view of inducing C. nigrodigitatus to
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(2) To evaluate the nutritional state of the fish

during the different stages of gonadal develop-

ment with a view to determining the level of

nutri~nt reserves, its mobilization and utili-

zation at different stages of gonadal cycle.

(3) To elucidate the sequence of development and

growth of the larvae to fry under laboratory

condiLions.

(4) To determine the influence of dietary protein

levels on growth and nutrient utilization of

C. nigrodigitatus with a view of determining

the optimum dietary protein requirement at

different stages of the life cycle-
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Chapter 2

2.0 Literature rev~ew

2.1 Taxonomic status of C. nigrodigitatus

The catfish - Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus is a

siluroid fish of family Bagridae and subfamily

Chrysichthynae. Three other species were identified

in Nigerian waters as £. walkeri, ~. furcatus and C.

auratus longifillis (Holde~ and Reed 1972).

Generally, ~. nigrodigitatus has 16 dorsal rays,

19 pectorals, and 14 - 15 anal rays of which 9 - 10 are

branched. There are 15 - 18 gill rakers on the lower

part of anterior arch. The ~audal fin is deeply

forked and has the upper lobe prolonged into a filament.

The snout is relatively lon~ and obtusely pointed ..

There are three pairs of barbels; one pair on the upper

jaw, which are longer and the rest two shorter pairs

are on the lbwer jaw. The colour of the fish is

bluish-grey dorsally and whitish ventrally. Fins are

rosy grey, adipose blackish, lips and barbels are ~ink:

The fish may attain a body length of 50 cm and weight

of 10kg (Holden and Reed 1972).
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2.2 Habitat/Environmental conditions

The typical habitat of C. nigrodigitatus 1S in

freshwater and brackish water. It is a warm water

species and it is usually found on soft ground at

the mouth of great rivers, lakes and coastal waters

where there are roots and tangles of plants. The

fish can live in waters with low concentration of

dissolved oxygen. It can perform we~l in water tem-
operature of 20 - 30 C and can withstand pH of

6.0,- 9.0 and salinity level of 0 - 26% (Ezenwa,

1978) .

2.3 Food and feeding habits

The food and feeding habits of ~.nigrodigitatus

have been investigated by sev~ral wotkers. In ~ainji

lake, Ajayi (1972) found that the fish fed mainly on

detritus, crustaceans and insect larvae. Fagade and

OlaniyaR (1973) reported that the food of this species

in Lagos lagoon consisted of bivalves mainly Aloidis

spp. and gastropod mainly Neritina ~. Other food

items were diatoms, algae, ostracods, copepods and

cladoceras. Ikusemiju ~nd Olaniyan (1977) found that
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the most important food item is gastropod Peckymelania

bryonensis. All the investigators reported that C.

nigrodigitatus is an omnivorous fish.

2.4 Reproduction and breeding behaviour

Fagade and Adebisi (1979) observed that C.

nigrodigitatus in Asejire lake spawns bet~een April

and October with a peak in June to July. They estimat~d

a fecundity range of 189 - 2884.Ezenwa (1981) reported

that f. nigrodigitatus is a seasonal breeder and spawns

sometimes in December in Badagry lagoon. He repor~ed

that the eggs are numerous with an average diameter of

2.5mm and adhesive in nature.

On the other species of Chrysichthys, Ajayi (1972)

found that C. auratus breeds between June and October

in Kainji lake, while Ikusemiju (1976) observed that

C. walkeri in Lekki lagoon breeds in most part of the

year from S~ptember to June with a peak in March.

On the spawn i.ng behaviour of f. nigrodigitatus,

Ezenwa (1981) reported that the fish spawn in dark

hollow cavities in sandy or muddy bottoms. Sivalingram
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(1975) reported that the male incubates eggs in its

mouth and the sides of the head become extended

laterally forming a pouch-like structure and as a result,

the snout assumes a semi-circular broad shape. The

author further reported that the male p~rent does not appear

to feed during this time. He observed loss in weight

to an extent that the internal body structure is visible

externally.

Apart from the breeding behaviour, most of the

work on the reproduction of ~. nigrodigitatus has been

on the seasonal cycle in gonadal development. No

attempt has been made to relate the gonadal growth to

changes in ~isceral orgAns such as th~ liver and the

body constituents (fat, protein, ash and water).

2.5 Reproductive cycles in fish: Gonado-somatic

index (GSI), helpatosomatic index (HSI) and

Condition (K)

Reproduction in most teleost fish is a cyclic

phenomenon (Scott 1979). This cyclicity is ultimately

imposed by the fact that environmental conditions

tend to recur cyclically (Scott 1979). Most fish
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species have a yearly cycle of reproduction and once

they begin, they follow it ~ntil they die (Lagler

~ al; 1979). However, a few may reproduce at any
\

time they get together (Lagler ~ al; 1979).

In the course of a typical reproduction, the

gonads mature and the ova are fertilized. Sometimes

assOciated with these central processes is a wide range

of accessory activities s~ch as migration, various

forms of social behaviour e.g. hierarchy formation and

territory establishment and courteship and in some

species parental care (Scott 1979).

2.5.1 Gonadosomatic index (GSI)

The ultimate determinants of reproductive cycles

are large changes in the weight of the gonads (Htun-Han,

1978; Delahunty and De Viaming 1980). Theb2,changes

in gonad weight are usually reported in terms of

gonadosomatic index (GSI). This expresses the

gonad weight as a percentage of the whole body

weight (Jltun-Han 1978). The use of GSI as an indi-

cator of gonadal development conceals the fact that
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several physiologically discrete processes are taking

place within the gonad (Scott 1974). One of such pro-

cesses,as reported by Htun-Han (1978),is the deposition

of large amounts of protein and lipid in the developing

eggs and spermatozoa. Larson (1974) reported tnat p~rt.

of these materials (protein and lipid) come directly

from ingested food and a major proportion come from

reserves of food deposited du~ing the active feeding

season ~n organs such as the liver and in the muscles.

It is therefore reasonable to expect that weight of

liver and muscle would reflect the accumulation and

utilization of these reserves during gonadal matura-

tion.

2.5.2 Condition factor,

The usual method of expressing changes ~n the
\

weight of food reserves stored in the muscle is in

the co~dition factor. It is defined as the ratio of

the weight of the whole fish (without gonads) to the

cube of its length (Leeren 1951). The changes in

condition factor in several fishes have been ascribed

to a depletion of reserves during gonad maturation
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(Love 1983). Gupta (1974) stated that the condition

of a fish is affected by its gonad weight and visceral

weight, and that studying the condition factor·of fish

during different months of the year, the reproductive

period of that fish and its duration could be traced.

Scott (1974) observed that in the reproductive cycle

of Normyrus kannurne forsk both males and f~males

reached their maximum condition value prior to spawn-

ing', and it fell progressively throughout the spawning

season. Jones (1970) reported that in turbot,

~. maximus condition (K) is lowest after the fish

has spawn ed and concluded that K is.cLoseLy linked

"ith reproductive cycle, Similar observation was made

for dab Limanda limanda by Lee (1972).

2.5.3 Hepatosomatic index (HSI)

Changes in the liver weight of some fish have

been correlated with changes in gonadal weight (Zahnd

1959 in Delahunty and De-Vlaming 1980; Krivobok,

1964 in Htun-Han 1978; Larson 1974; Wingfield and

Grimm 1977; \~ootton et al , 1978; and Smith 1990). The

~sual method oE expressing liver weight is as the

hepatosomatic index (HSI). This expresses the liver

:J
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weight as a percentage of the whole body weight of

fish. Krivobok (1964) in Htun-Han (1978) has shown

a direct correlation between liver weight and size

of oocytes in Baltic herring, Clupea harengus

membras. Htun-Han (1978) reported that in Limanda

limanda there is an annual cyclical change in HSI. It

begins~to decrease during the spa~1ing period, reach-

ing its lowest point in the post spawning ~eriod;

increasing in the resting period, which also coincides

with the time of active feeding of the fish. The HSI

reached its peak in the prespawning and early spawning

periods. Larson (1974) in a study of liver weights of

brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis however observed a

decrease in the weight of the liver in the prespawning

season. He explained this to be due to the passage

of materials from the liver ~o the gonads and concluded

that weight changes in the liver plays an important role

in gonad maturation. However, such correlation is not

found in ~ab Limanda limanda (Htun-Han 1978), suggesting

that the,reserves in the liver are depleted during the

process of yolk formation. Wingfield and Grimm (1977)

showed that in the Irish sea plaice, Pleuronectes

platessa HSI is highest in the prespawning period and
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lowest 1n the post spawning period. In Pacific cod, Smith

'i:!. al. (1990) reported that the highest liver index

1n the females coincided with maximum gonadal develop-

ment"yhile i n the males-, the highest liver index

occurred just before the peak of spawning. Wootton

~~; (1978) in females sticklebacks observed that

the breeding season are periods of 'relative deple-

tion from the liver and carcass.

2.6 Nutrient cycling during gonadal development.

Although reproductive cycles have been studied

1n the tropics, little information is available on

nutrient cycling during gonadal growth. Shulman

(1974) summarizing his early .work on energy cycles

1n temperate marine fish noted that large variation

1n fat levels during the annual cycle are in marked

contrast to the much smaller amplitude of protein

cycle. He" concluded that the dynamics of fat"

reserves is related to the magnitude and variabi-

lity of food supply. Recently, the importance of

lipid reserves for gonadal development has 'been shown

(\.Jootton ~~, 1978; Delahunty and De Viaming

1980) . They reported that the reserve lipids are,
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utilized to provide material for the maturing gonads.

Craig (1977) showed that both body lipid and protein

are utilized during gonadal development in perch,

Perce fluviatilis; however, more lipids are used

than proteins. Shatunovskii and Novikou, (1975) quoted by

Love (1983) observed that maturation of gonads in

Gadus callarias involves the transfer of ~~Did from. '

the liver, muscle or gut to the gonads, though, much

mor~ is used to supply energy than to produce yolk.

r They reported further that initial period of gonadal

maturation is accompanied by an increase in both body

and liver weights. However, as the gonad grows, its

lipid requirements outstrip the now restricted intake,

the body and the liver tllerefore suffer a sharp loss.

Turuk, (1972) showed that there is an increase in

liver lipid during the early ripening of the gonads

of Gadus morhua; followed by a decrease of lipid at

the maturation of the gonads. The differences in

nutrient accumulation between sexes have been documen-

ted by some workers. Shevchenko (1972) repor~ed

that females of Haddock fish (Melanbgrammus

aeglefinus) concentrate on the accumulation of protein

rather than lipid as they prepare for maturation, while
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the males accumulate more lipid because their gonads

need less protein and they expend more energy than

the' females jn moving about the spawning grounds.

Same observation was made for the males'of Gadus

callarias by Shatunovskii et al., (1975) citation in

(Love 1983) and by inference for the male of

Pollachius virens (Storozhuk, 1975; quoted in Love

(1983). The differences in gonad size ?~tween sexes,

resulting in a difference of ,lipid needs have been

reported by some workers. Chepurnu and Tka~henko

(1973) calculated that the total lipids in

the gonads of male Gobius m~lanosFomus are almost

ten times less than that of the females, so they concluded

that little is required to be' taken from the depots

during maturation. Love (1983) showed that female

fish carry greater reserves in their livers.

Shevchenko (1972) reporred that the lipid of male. ...
Melanogrammus aeglefinus increases four-fold during

feed~ng period while that of ,the females-increase

only L.5 times. However, Valtonen (1974) quoting

other authors showed that Ln '''many t eLeost s" the

liver is smaller in males preparing to spawn than

in females which must produce yol~. ,A similar
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ob~ervation have been made on Melanogrammus aeglefinus
.

by Campbell and Love (1978). Generally, the reserve

lipids are shown to increase after spawning more

in the female than in the males (Ziecik and Nodzniski

1964 in Pleuronectes flesus; Ke et al, (1969); in

Hallotus villosus and Tu ruk (1972) in Gadus mo rthua ,

On the utilization of lipids, many workers

observed that the utilization of lipids differs

between sexes. Shatunovskii and Novikov (1971) found

that more lipid is removed from the muscle 0f

female Salmo trutta than males as maturation advances,

wh i I'e Shchepkin (1971) demonstrated a somewhat greater

reduction in the liver lipid of female Scbrpaena

porcus. Bogoyavlenskaya and Velltishcheva (1972)

in Love (1983) reported that Gadus callarias

females withdraw mostly lipid from their bodies while

males withdraw mostly glycogen fro~ the liver.

Very lit~le information is available on the changes

in the ash content of fish during gonadal development.

However, h'ootton et al, (1978) in the female stickle-

backs (Gasterosteus aculeatus) and Wootton and Mills

(1979) in female minnows Phoxinus phoxinus (L) reported
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that the ash cont~nt of the carcass shows a marked

se~sonal fluctuation and increase during the breed-

ing seasdn.

Hails (1983) reported that the levels of protein-

remain fairly constant during the gonadal developments

of tropical anabantid, Trichogaster pectoralis.

Shul'man (1974) concluded that the nutrient cycling

especially lipids, during gonadal development serves

as an index for spawning preparation; and this can

therefore be used to determine the state of the fish

during its readiness to spawning.

2.7 Control of reproduction through" the manipulation

of environmeHtal condition

Ovulation can lead to successful reproduction

(spawning) only if critical external factors are

appropriate (Stancey 1985). Woynarovich and

Horvath (980) reported that it is possible to stimu-

late spawning by simulation of suitable environmental

stimuli. This method according to Scott (1979) offers

economically viable alternatives to hormonal interven-

tion by man, and it makes possible the mass rearing of
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eggs and larvae in a well protected condition

(Woynarovich and Horvath 1980).,

Surprisingly, little is known of the ~etails. of
1how environmental cues regulate the occurrence of

ovulation and spawning in teleosts. However, Lasker

(1974) reported that acute temperature change can trigger

5pawning behaviour in some fish. Yamamoto et aI,

(1966)"observed that increasing water temperature
o 0 ~--from 14 C to 20 C at any time of the y~ar can

induce ovulation within a day in goldfish. Stancey

~ aI, (1979) reported that goldfish ovulate

spontaneously even in cold water if they are exposed

to aquatic vegetation (the normal spawning substrate).

Although, warming alone is sufficient to trigger

ovulation in some females, the proportion responding

increases significantly, if warming is co,~hined with

exposure to vegetation (Stancey 1985). Bruton (1979)

qUQted.by Stancey (1985) observed that a rise in water

level triggers spawning behaviour in Clarias gariepinus.

The importance of spawning substrate in the regula-

tion of ovulation/spawning according to Stancey (1985)

is likely to be influenced by specificity of substrate

requirement. He reported that absence of appropriate
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substrate inhibits ovulation whereas exposure to

appropriate substrate can rapidly induce ovulation.

\~oynarovich and Horvath (1980) reported that spawning

receptacles like milk cans, or oil barrels

placed in a hiding place stimulated spawning in

channel catfish. Clay, plastic or cement concrete

pipes of large diameter (20 - 2Scm) can be used to

stimulate spawning in some other catfishes like

Clarias batrachus (Woynarovich and Horvath .1980).

Visual and chemical stimuli can increase spawning

frequency in females of some species (Liley 1988; 1982).

Kramer (1972) found that in blue gourami Trichogaster

trichopterus, ovulation is ~apidly induced by brief

exposure to a nest-building ~ale. In Brachydanio rerio,

males and females are known to remain together,

throughout the breeding season. Eaton and Farley

(1974) in.Paul (1978) reported that a brief

exposure of the female of this species to a male can

induce ovuration the following day. Chen and Martinich,

(1975) observed that in zebrafish Brachydanio rerio, ~,-

ovulation can be stimulated by water obtained from males

and inhibition of ovulation can. occur by water from
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crowded aquaria, indicating that Brachydanio sp.

respond both to stimulatory pheromones and inhibi-

tory metabolites.

2.8 Development of fish eggs and larvae

Once the fish has been induced to spawn and

the eggs are fertilized the fertilized eggs start

to develop. In the tropics, the process of egg

d eve lop men tis u sua 1 1y very f a s tIt in v 0 '1ve s a

complicated chain of ev~nts and it 1S very difficult

to identify as many ~evelopmental stages as found in

cold water species (Lagler ~~; 1977). However, the

following distinguishable stages have been identified;

swelling st"age, first cJeavage, 4-cell-stage, 8-cell-

stage, early morula stage, later morula stage, the

blastula, gastul~, the closing of the bla~~opore and

the e~bryonic developmental stag~s (Woynaro~ich and

Horvath "1980).

The newly hatch~d larva according to Blaxier
I . ~

(1969) in Hoar and Randall (1969) is usually t r a n sp a+

rent wibh some pigm~nt spots of unkno~n function.
, is

Yolk "sacLusually present. Notochord and Hyotomes are
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very distinct. The mouth, jaws, guts, gills and air

bladder among = t her

appeared. But it

important organs have not yet

known that the heart functions1S

just before hatching. The blood is co1our1ess 1n

the majority of species. Pigmentation of the ~ye is

visible but the eye is not functioning at hatching.

Very little is known about other organs of the body

such as the gonads and endocrine glands. It is

known that the kidney is usually pronephric with very

few glomeruli (B1axter 1969).

Generally, three distinct stages are described

for most warm water fish. These stages are:

(1) The prolarva1 or non-feeding larva or the yolk

sac ·larva.

(2) The feeding larva or the sW1m-up larva.

(3) The advanced fry \(Woynarovich and

Horvath 1980, Viveen 1985).

The peripd immediately after hatching and just befor~

the sta~t of external feeding is termed prolarva1 or

yolk sac or non-feeding larva.

The swim-up or feeding larva stage begins when

the larva fills up its air bladder with air, begins

to swim, and starts to eat external food.
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The advanced fry stage, is when the fish has

assumed the full shape of the adult fish (Viveen et aI,

1986).

2.9 Natural and artificial food for fish larvae

Most fish fry are either omnivores or carnivores

depending on plankton and other food particles in their

environment (Stickney, 1.972; Bone and Marshall 1986).

Bone and Marshall (1986) reported that the larvae of

flatfish and mackerel fed mainly on copepods in their

marine environment. In the freshwater environment the

larval fish fed mainly on cladocerans and rotifers.

Ogungbonna (1986) quoting Jocque (1975) reported that

cladocerans, Cyclops phytoplankton algae and protozoa

are the dominant food items of 4-day old fry of Clarias

gariepinus. Further, Ogungbonna (1986) reported that

the stomach content of 20cm fry of Clarias gariepinus

from lake Sibaya includes mainly of larval Caridina

nilotica and Chironomidae.
\

On the feeding behaviour, Wegihs and Moser (1981) in

Pitcher and Hart (1982) reported that almost all teleost

larvae ar~ found to be visual feeders at initial stages

of exogenous feeding. They snap up food particles one by one
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hunting rather than seiving. The reason for this

behaviour according
,

to the authors might be due to

the'i r p 0 0 r 0 1f act 0 ry d~vel 0 pmen t . Hirano (1969)

and Hit 0 ~ a 1, (1 9 6 9), quo te d b y Lee ~ ~~" ,19 8 1)

reported that rotifer Brachious plicatilus is commonly

lIS<2U as 'food for marine lar~al fish. Sampson (1955) in

Applegate (1981) stated that microcrustaceans from

waste water stabilization ponds are excellent as

fir s t f 00 d for tr 0 pic a 1 1arva1 fish. Applegate (1981)

found that immature M. brachiata (Cyclops) appeared

to be adequate size to feed muskellunge fry Esox

masquinongy during the alimentary canal development.

Kenneth ~,,~, (1986) reported. that cy c Iop o i d, copepod

and c1adocerans preyed on larva of walleyes ,tizos tedion

vitreum vitreum fish. They found that Art~mia ~. may

be the best choice of first food for the larvae because

brine shrimp support high growth and survival of walleye~

and do .not prey on the larvae. Vander-wind (1979) and

Woynarovich and Horvath (1980) suggested that the most

suitable food for larval fish as to size and quality is

rotifers, followed by Artemia salina or Artemia naupli.

On the contrary, Helt l e r (1981) reported that ro t i f e rs

are not essential in the feeding of larvae, rather·
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larvae could be fed un sifted wild plankton (64 to

202 urn) as this will give la~val fish the opportunity

to select their food. This method of feeding gave

50% survival on Atlantic Menhaden larvae (Heltler

1981), and 57.26% survival was recorded for Clarias

gariepinus fed on zooplankton (Bamimore 1989). Lannan

~~, (1983) reported that the larvae of most fish

feed initially on zooplankton. Smaller phytoplankton

and larger znoplankton had been reported to be impor~ant

first food for some species (Roy and Gupta (1973);

Parames~,'aran ~~, (1974); Lasker (1975); Arnemo et

~, 1980). Table 2 shows the first food of some selec-

ted fish species.

2.10 Utilization of plankton by larval and fry fish

2ooplankton are high in protein and essential

amino acids (Sadykhov et ~,1975) and are easily

digested. Gorbunova and Lipskaya 1975 in Lannan ~ ~

(1983) and Stephen (1976), reported that fry normally

consume zooplankton 40 u 80 per cent of their body

Height daily, assimilating from 89 to 98% of the

ingested food (Miliyenko 1979; Ogino and' Watanabe

1978; citation in Lannan et aI, 1983). Spectorova et ~,
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Table 2 - First food of various culturedanct non-cultured fish species

Fish species Fish age/size Food item Source

1. Tl1apia nilotica I Fry Rotifers, c~epods. detritus, Moriarty et aI, (1973)
aufwuchs hy racaranes

2. Cyprinus carpio i 4 - Sdays/6.- 8mn I Rotifers LSO ~ lSUu) I Tanna and Horvath l1976)
3. Catta catta Larva and young Phytoplankton,---- fry ( 1 - lSdays) Cladocera, rotifers

I Oiakrabarty et al ,U973)
cr-, I Copepods
('oJ

I 4. Puntinus pulchellus 18 - 23rnrn Zooplankton David and Kahrnan (1975)
S. Sea bream 3days Nauplil and Copepodites Stephen (1976)

ArChosar~ rnombiodalis and copepods lOOu
6. Green bacx gray n01et 12rnrn Zooplankton I Chan and Oiua l1979)

Liza suovi rdi s--
I7. Black sea turbot -- Rot i fers Spectorova et aI, (1974)

(Scopnthalmus maeoticus)
I

I I8. Clarlas garieplnus Sc1ays Zooplankton Bamimo re (1989)
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(1974) observed that larvae and fry usually feed

throughout the day, digesting a food batch in three to

four hours. The rate of digestion varies; for instance,

Cladocera are digested much more rapidly than copepods.

This relative rate of digestion,according to Gannon

(1976),may result in erroneous estimates of food s~lec-

tivity due to fast disappearance of certain species in

the gut.

The oustanding qualities of live planktort

(movement, size, protein content, palatability, diges-
-,

tibility) according to Lannan ~~, (1983) are

impossible to match with artificial ration. Although

several varieties of artificial' feeds have been de'Velop,ed

for larval fish to replace natural foods (Van-der wind

1979; Dabro,.,ski et ~, 1978; Krise and Meade 1986; and

Bamimore 1989), all have resulted in either increased

mortality (due to poor acceptability by fry) or

decreased growth rate(due to nutritionally incomplete

diets when" compared to live plankton (Lannan ~~,

1983). The authors concluded that it is nearly impossi-~

ble to rear larvae and fry entirely on an artificial

ration. However, Chow (1981) recorded good survival

rate of fry with the us~ of micro-encapsulated egg

diets - an artificial diet prepared from chicken eggs,
\
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enriched with some vieamins and minerals.

2.11
\

Causes and prevention of fish larval motality

One of the problems responsible for the

mass m~rtality of fish larvae ~s lack of adequate and

suitable food. The wrong size of food are usually

g~ven to larval fish. The size of the food might be

too large or the mouth of the lar~ae might be too

small, eventually the larvae are unable to feed and

consequently die of starvation (Van der Wind, 1979;

Woynarovich and Horvath 1980). Woynarovich and

Horvath (1980) s~ggested that lar~al fish could be

fed on very small live organisms.along with artifi-

cial diet. The artificial diet must be in powdery

form, finely sifted and must be balanced in basic

food components. Also the food must be provided in

adequate quantities to ensure that larvae take suffi-

cient qua~tity of food for growth. They recommended

the use of Artemia salina larvae, as this food is

small enough for the larval fish to ingest and is

balanced in essenti~l nutrients.

The taste organs of the developing larvae-are

not yet properly developed and the larvae must therefore
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detect its food with the aid of its eyes~ If the

rearing device is too dark, or too bright the fry

will not be able to detect its food (Blaxter 1962;

Shelboure 1965; and Woynarovich and Horvath 1980),

and this could lead to starvation and death of the

fish. The larvae will therefore need an illumina-

ted surrounding for easy detection of food.

Blaxter (1962), suggested the use of black

tank for the-culture of larval fish. Shelboure

(1965), w ork i ng on larvae of Plaice and Blaxter

(1962), w ork i n g on the larvae of herring, reported
.

that larvae could distinguish food particles easily

in black rearing tanks.,

Predation is another cause of fish mortalitYj

insect larvae" cladocerans, copepods and other cani-

vorous ~ooplankton consume fish larvae or damage

their skin badly (Woynarovich and Horvath 1980).

Kenneth and Lien (1986) reported that ccipepods and

cladocerans preyed on walleye larvae and this resul-

ted in the mass loss of the larvae. It is known

that mortality from predation of fish larvae increases

as the concentration of cyclopoids increases (Davis

1959 quoted by Hokanson and Lien (1986), Fabian 1960
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and Suckhanova 1968). Densities of copepods as low

as 100/1 are known to cause mass Joss of fish-larvae

within a short period (Woynarovich and Horvath 1980;

Kenneth and Lien 1986) The macropredators such as

worms, fishes, insects
,

must be kept away from the

larval rear~ng device. The micropredators such as

cladoceran and copepods can be killed by treating the

culture-water with organic phosphoric acid ester

according to the recommended dosage .of Woynaro~icb and

Horvath 1980). This chemical will kill the predators

bu~ not the larval fish or rotifers which are excellent

food for the larvae (Woynarovich and Horvath 1980).

The exposure of larval fish to sunlight has also

resulted in mass kill. This is because most fish

larvae have very sparse or no pigmentation; they do not

have protection against ultraviolet rays of the sun.

This particular case of larval mortality hds been

observed- in pike perch Stizotedio lucioperia and

Colossoma occulus (Woynarovich and Horvath 1980).

Oxygen deficiency as a result of overstocking,

drastic changes ~n temperature, competition, toxic

wastes etc. can all result in larval mortality

(Woynarovich and Horvath 1980; Li and Mathias 1982,
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Krise and Meade 1986). These can however, be prevented

by not overstocking the rearing device. The stocking

density advised by Woynarovich and Horvath (1980) ~s 1

larva of fish/cm3 and that water should be well aerated.

Live food should be fed to the larval fish in concen-

trated form with very little of its culture-water so

that the organic matter 1n the water may not cause

oxygen depletion. The larvae should be fed every one-

half to one hour and th~ rearing de~ice should be

cleansed daily (Woynarovich and Horvath 1980).

Diseases and parasites which are known to claim

many lives of larval fish could be prevented by feeding

larvae with adequate amount of both natural and

balanced &rtificial diet, Healthy fis~ cannot be

seriously harmed by parasites whereas, the weak and

und-ernourished fish cannot resist parasitic infection.

Another important way to prevent infection is to

ensure that adult fish which may be habouring para-

sites are .kept away from the young fish. Another

preventive ~ay 1S to clean the rearing device with

disinfectant such as quick lime, chloride lime or

formalin (Woynarovich and Horvath 1980).
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The problem of cannibalism where larger fry eats

smaller ones has also resulted in fish mortality (Cuff

1977, 1980; Li and Mathias ~982). Li and Mathias (1982)

reported that cannibalism among larvae is grestest

during the first 20 days of hatching. Cuff (1977)

observed that greatest food availability significantly

reduced cannibalism among walleyes larvae. Feeding

larvae with food of high energy content may also

suppress cannibalism (Kenneth and Lien 1986). Canni-

balism can also be suppressed by feeding larvae with

very small food particles, so that the very small

larvae and the big ones are given equal chance to feed.

2. 12 Nutrient requirement of fish

The practice of fish culture under .in t en s i.v e or semi-

intensive systems called for the development of artificial

diets to meet the nutritional needs of the fish. Fish

require certain amount of nutrients for growth, body main-

tenance, reproduction and other physiological processes

(Dupree and Hunder, 1984). These nutrients include proteins

carbohydrates, lipids, vitamins and minerals. Protein

is the major nutrient required for growth (Winfree
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and Stickney, 1981); it is necessary for body mainte-

nance, repletion of worn out cells and formation of

new proteins (Cowey and Sergent 1972). It is the

largest and most expensive constituent of fish diet

(Cowey and Sergent 1972). It is therefore the most

critical nutrient for fish and it needs to be estima-

ted in terms of its requirement for every culturable

fish species and at different stages of growth for a

profitable fish culture.

2.13 Protein requirement of fish

The protein requirement of fish ~s defined as

the protein content ~n diet which gives maximum

growth, max~mum economic profi~ and max~mum protein

deposition (Erland ~ ~ 1979 cited in Ugwu 1984).

The proportion of protein required by fish varies

from species to species (Cruz ~~, 1977). This

has been attributed to food and feeding habits of

different fish species. Some fish are piscivorous,

others are herbivorous, carnivorous or omn~vorous.

The optimal protein requirements for various fish

species have been determined by several workers

Table 3 shows the quantitative dietary protein
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Table 3 - Quantitative ilietal)' protein

Species Fry to fingerlings
% protein

Fmgerlings to sub-adult I Adults and broodfish: Source
% protein % protein

I

45 - 50 I - I Dupree (1976)
i

25 - 36
I

28 - 32

40 35 " ,.

37 - 42 i 28 - 32 I " II
I

I
"40 I 35

35 - 40 I 30 - 32 II II

25 i 25 Odimayo (1986)

34-

I
40 ---- (l98S)i Ayinla

I
43 - 48 - I NRC (1977)

Eel

Channel catfish

Large mouth bass

r-,
C"')

Commoncarp

Stripped bass

Trout and Salmon

Sarotherodon galilaeus
I __.

lClarias g-arfE;'pinm,

Red sea bream

50 - 60

35 - 40

40

43 - 47

40

50

35
311

45 - 48
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requirements of some selected fish species at different

stages of life cycles.

The differences in protein requirement recorded

for different fish species might be due to many factors.

Among these are the level of protein intake (Cowey ~

~, 197~); Protein digestibility, protein energy ratio

(Combs ~~, 1962; Fowler ~~, 1964); Sanility

(Zeit0 un _~ a 1, 197 If-); w ate r tem per a ture (Del 0 n g ~ ~,

1958); fish saze (Satia 19.74); Pillay 1980); quality of

protein (Cowey 1974, Pillay 1980); natural foods present

in fish environment (Pillay 1980, Aboaba 1984); feeding

rate of fish; environmental stresses such as stocking

density; ppd dissolved oxygen. Others are physiological

state of t he- fish (Cowey et aL, 1974); formulation of

basal diets and experimental duration (Shiau et ~,

1987) .

2.14 Amino acid requirement

The utilization of protein content ~n fish diet

is dependent on its am~no acid constituents and

availability. Cowey and sergent (1972) found that

the more closely a food protein meets the need of an

animal for essential amino acids, the greater the
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utilization. Generally, lO'essential am~no acids

are required by fish; these are arginine, histidine,

isoleucine, leusin~, lysine, methionine,
.

phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan and valine

(Halver 1957). The non-essential amino acids are

not necessary for the body protein sy nt h es i s , the

essential amino acids serve as precursors for their

synthesis (Halver 1957).

Quantitative dietary requirements for all the

10 essential amino acids have been established for

only four fish species namely common carp Cyprinus

carp~o, Japanese eel Anguilla japonica, Channel

catfish Ictalurus pun c t a t us , and Chinook .s aLm on

(Oncorhyncus tshawytscha) (Tacon and Cowey 1985).

Table 4 summarises the quantitave essential am~no

acid requirements of some fish species.

Mertz (1972) reported that if anyone of the

essential amino acid is inadequately supplied in

the diet, the utilization of the other amino of acids

~s correspondingly reduced, and if any of the amino

acids ~s present ~n surplus, the excess ~s not

stored as some vitamins but it is quickly destroyed

or goes through other metabolic pathways.
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Tah1e - 4 - Quantitative essential amino acids requirements of some selected fish species)

Species Ar ginine Hi s t id ine Iso1 eu- iL~iJcine Lvs ine 'methio- Pheny1a-, Threo- Irrypto- :VadnE I Ref er ences i

~ % cine ~ ~ , l. nine', nine % nine % [phan ~, ~' ,
!

("pr mus carpio 3.3 2.1 2.5 3.3 5.7 2.1 3.4 i 3.9 I 0.8 3.6 I "'" [1979:

Ict aIurus I 2.21p..mct.atus 4.29 1.5~ 2.58 3.5 5.1 1.34 2.04 0.5 2.96 ' J\.R.C (1983)

An gel illa I 3.6iap:mica 3.9 1. (0 3.6 4.8 4.8 2.'1 2.90 1.0 3.6 N::lse, (1979)

S.-.l r: I I
o
-e

1.7

4 .] J.~3

Kin. er el .; (195:.'.

I - - I Ja:kson~et al. (1:-;b2).
I .. --J O. S I· I Hcin , Iblvcr, [1070) .•

~Clu,merl ~.O
Or eo:::r.romi s

, ,'~ "~"" I, 0I mIJ.:.S.;1JJJL,lCLl5 I ~ •

12.1~itSU~~ I 6.0 4.3
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2. 15 Lipid requirement

Lipids or fats contain twice the amount of

calories per gram of proteins or carbohydrates, thus

contributing greatly to the energy levels of fish

diets even wh en present in relatively .Lo w quantities

(Stickney, 1977). Lipid can therefore provide

some sparing actions for protein. Thus lipid can be

used for maintenance and metabolism and protein will

be freed for growth. However, the extent to which

lipid can be used in spar1ng protein for growth is

not yet determined but it is known that diets

containing 8% lipid led to high levels of protein

deposition than diets containing 4% lipid

(Stickney, 1977). He reported further that increase

1n dietary lipid up to 16% did not enhance protein

deposition 1n fish, and concluded that too much

lipid in the diet could lead to certain nutritional

diseases such as fatty livers. Watanable &

Takashimo (1977), Takeuchi ~ ~, (1978) suggested

that high levels of lipid may alter the carcass

composition by deposition of excessive lipid. They

found that increase in the percentage of dietary

lipids 1ncrease the whole body lipid but reduces the

percentage of body protein.
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2.16 Carbohydrate requirement

Carbohydrates are the cheapest source of food

energy (Lovell 1979b). They are known to be utilized

by various fishes~ but only limited information is

available on their digestibility and metabolism

(Hilson 1979). Cowey ~. ~.~ (1972) found that fish

can grow very well on d~ets devoid ?f carbohydrate.

Phillips ~ ~~ (1966) reported that carbohydrates

may function as immediate energy source for fish,

and can act as a quick energy reserve~ stored as

glycogen in the liver and muscle; it can also stand

as a long-term energy reserve if converted to fat

i.n the body.

Studies on carn~vorous salmonids have shown

that high levels of carbohydrate resulted 1n poor

growth, high glycogen llver and increased mortali~y

(Phillip ~~, 1966; Austreng ~ ~~ 1977). However,

Begot (197g ) fed salmonids with high levels of car-

bohydrates without any abnormal signs.

}!any w o rk e r s have looked into the protein-

sparing action of carbohydrates in fish diets (Lee
/

~~, 1973 for salmon; Co w ey ~ ~~ 1975 for turbot,

and Tiemier et ~, 1965 for channel catfish). They
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reportedthat there was 1ncrease 1n growth rate, when

fish were fed on a series of diets with constant

protein content (37.5%) but with increasing levels

of carbohydrates up to a level of 20%, suggesting

that less protein in the diet was used for energy

purposes. Carbohydrates are therefore included·in

formulated fish diets to serve as a low cost source

of energy to spare dietary protein for growth. The

re qui rem e n t~ (J f die tar y car b 0 hy d rat e h av e not bee n

thoroughly investigated for warm water species. But

it appears that they "are . able to use starch better

than the cold-water fishes (Lovell 1979a).
'I

2.17 Hineral requirements

Fish utilize minerals for structura~ biochemi-

cal and· physiological functions (Underwood 1977). ~n

addition, minerals are used to maintain the osmotic

balance ~etween body fluid and water (Phillip and

Podoliak, 1957). Twenty-two different types of

minerals are required by fish, seven of which are

known to be essential. These are calcium, phosphorus,

potassium, sodium, chlorine, magnessium and sulphur.

The rem a 1n 1n g f if ten are jus t r equi red 1n tr ace amoun t and
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are collectively referred to as trace elements

(L.1ll 1979). No s t; of the essential minerals may be

obtained from water environment by exchange across

the gill 5 and ski n (La 11 197 9). C e rt a in m in era 1s

which are present in very low concentration in the

wat~r are obtained from feed sources (Phillips et

~, 1957; Phillips et ~, 1963). Diets containing

high levels of animal protein may not require supple-

mental organic phosphorus as phosphate (Phillip ~ ~,

1957). Lovell (1977) reported that natural feedstuffs

are usually adequate in potassium, magne~um sodium

and chloride for normal growth of animals unless

there is a high rate of mineral .loss. These minerals

are, therefore, avai lable in sufficient quantity in

practical feed diets without mineral supplementation.

However, fish feeding low in animal products may be

deficient in trace minerals. The mineral supplement

recommended for channel catfish is shown in Table 5.UNIV
ERSITY
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Table 5 - Mineral supplement recommended for

channel catfish (After Lovell, 1977)

Minerals Amount recommended In mg/kg

Mn 115

I 2.8

Cu 4.3

2n 88

Fe 44

Co 0.05

Chow and Schell (1980) recommended arbitrary

levels that are based upon land animal require-

ments.

2.18 Vitamin requirements

The quantitative requirement of vitamins

according to Dupree (1966) is based on the mlnl-

mum level that will support growth of fish

without defiency symptoms or mortality. Most

fish have requirements for eleven water-soluble

vitamins and at least three or four fat-soluble
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vitamins (Halver 1979). Dupree (1966) reported that

many of the vitamins used ~n fish diets can be damaged

due to improper handling or storage. It was observed

that vitamin B12 was lost when prepared under alkaline

conditions or ~n the presence of sulphide riboflavin.

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine) was lost when exposed to sun-

light and air. It must therefore be protected from

sunlight and a~r. Vitamin E is sensitive to oxidation,

therefore, a supplementa~ antioxidants should be added

to fish feeds. It was finally concluded that prepared

diets should be utilized fairly rapidly as vitamin

activity is easily disrupted.

2. 19 Grow~h and factors affecting it

The growth of fish ~s the difference between the

energy ~ncome and energy expenditure (Ursin 1979), the

energy ~ncome being provided by food.

~n the equation:

It is expressed

C f+R+U+P+G (Reay 1979).

where C Consumption or food intake

FaecesF

R

U

Metabolism

Excreta
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p Body growth

G Gonad growth

P (body g row t h ) C - (F+R+U+G). Thus, energy for

metabolism, excretion and gonad development must be

satisfied before energy is ,available for growth

(Bret, 1976; Reay 1979; and Smith 1980). Approxi-
\

mately 60 per cent of energy in fish is utilized for

maintenance and the remaining 40 per cent is used

for growth (Hepher 1975).

Generally, growth in fish depends on the quantity

and quality of food supply (Bond 1979); the feed intake

(Elliot 1975a); fish appetite (Brett, 1971; Elliot

(l975b), stocking density (Andrews et ~' 1,970), oxygen

level (An drew s et ~' 1971; Smith 1980); temperature

(Andrew s and Stickney, 1982); fish s i ze (Page and

Andrews, 1973); genetic ability of the fish to seek

and find food, its assimilating capacity, vital

activities and sex (Love 1976, Bond, 1979).

Body weight ga1.n 1.S dependent on th~ level of

protein in diets, it is used as a measure of growth

in various fish species. These include common carp

Cyprinus carp1.O (Ogino and Saito 1970); Japanese eel

Anguilla . .Japon1.ca (Nose and Arai 1972); Rainbow trout,
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Salmo gairdneri (Satia, 1974 Zeitoun et ~, 1973) ;

Grass carp (Dabrowski 1977); Sarotherodon mossambicus

(Jauncey 1982; Jackson et al, 1982); Oreochromis

niloticus "ShLua et.at: -1987-;and Ot.ubus-Ln
Clarias gariepinus; (Arowosoge 1987,1987);

1988) .

and Ayinla

Generally, increase in growth rate is associa-

ted with increase in protein level of the diet (Poston

1975 and Dahlgren 1979). However, gradual growth

retardation hus been ob~eryed in some fish after certain

level of protein inclusion (Jauncey 1982; Jackson et ~,

1982 and Otubusin 1987).

Apart from body weight ga~n, other indices of food

utilization are food conversion ratio (FCR) and food con-

version efficiency (FCE) (Utne 1979). Food convers~on

ratio is usually expressed ~n terms of dry weight of

food: wet weight of fish, while the food convers~on

efficiency is the percentage of the inverse of FeR.

FCR assumes that all food has been consumed and that

same units of measurement are used (Reay 1979).

2.20 Chemical composition of fish body

The chemical body composition of fish ~s influenced

by the quality and quantity of fish diets (Love, 1970).
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Dabrowski (1977) reported that fish fed on a non-

protein diet showed a lower body protein content,

higher body fat and ash than those fed on protein

diets. Cowe y ~ aI, (1972); Dabrowski (1977);

Jobling and Wandsivik (1983); observed that flat con-

tent of fish increase with increasing dietary protein
'I

levels while other body components like protein, ash,.
remain unchange. However,'in some fish species the

I
body protein content increase while body fat content

dectease with increasing dietary protein level (Luquent

and Sabant 1973, for gilt-head bream; Cowey ~ aI, 1972

for plaice; and Ogino ~ a I, 1976, for carp). Nose and"

Arai (1972) did not notice any defined trend of rela-

tionship in the body protein content of eels when fed on

different levels of dietary protein.

Other factors affecting body composition are body

size (Parker and Vanstone 1966, Ehrlick 1972, 1974); age

of fish (Denton and Yousef 1976); environmental factors

(Perera and De Silva 1978); sex of fish, sto0es of gonadal

maturation; nutritional status, starvation and stress

(Love 1970).
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There ~s a striking relationship between lipids

and water content of fish (Love 1970). An increase

in one leads to a decrease ~n the other so that the

sum of both parameters ~s approximately constant. The

fat water relationship have been shown for a number

of species, for Sarotherodon mossambicus, Arctic

Charr (Salvelinus alpinus) Jobling and Wandsvik(1983)

for rainbow trout Salmon gairdneri, Delton and Yousef

(1976) and others.
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Chapter 3

3.0 Materials and methods

3.1 Reproduction in Chrysichthys_nigrodig':tatus

3.1.2 Collection and laboratory procedures

, ~. nigrodigitatus specimens were collected on first

"eek of every month from Asejire lake by means of gill nets

and traps. The fish "ere transported in ice-chest to

the laboratory for analysis.

In the laboratory, all specimens were individually

blotted dry, labelled and measured for total length,

standard length (to the nearest mm), and weighed (to the

nearest O.Olg). Each fish was then dissected to expose

the gonads. The colour and texture of the gonads were

observed and maturity stage was assigned following the

classification of Nikolsky (1963). Gonads and liver

"ere dissected free from the body cavity and weighed

separately to the nearest O.Olg.

3.1.3 Fecundity determination

Fecundity was determined gravimetrically by

weighing a sub-sample approximately O.lg. The oocytes

\
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Regression analysis was performed to determine

in these sub-samples were counted and fecundity was

estimated by the ratio of sub-sample weight to the

total weight of the ovaries.

fecundity relative to length, weight of fish and the

weight of ovar~es.

3.1.4 Determination of gonado-somatic index (CS1),

hepatosomatic index (HS1) and condition factor(K)
I

Data on body weight, gonad weight and liver

(K) using the formulae:
Gonad weight

CSl =·Whole body weight x 100

weight were used to calculate the gonadosomatic index

(CS1), hepatosomatic index (HS1) and condition factor

HSl Liver weight x 100Whole body weight

K Body weight ~ gO~ad weight x 100
Length

(Htun-Han 1978).

Each of these parameters was computed for each fish

and an average value obtained for each month of the

year.
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3.1.5 Proximate analys~s of the gonads,liverSand
i

carcass of C. nigrodigitatus

Honthly samples of gonads, liver- and carcasses

were pooled separately according to sex and

maturity stages of the gonads. These were dried

in an oven at lOoC to a constant weight. The
f

samples '.e e r e homogenized and .t.hen an a ly se d for

protein, lipid, ash and crude fibre, using the

methods of A.O.A.C (1980) as described in section

3.5 .0. The carbohydrate content of the samples was

estimated by 'difference'.

The proximate analysis of the testes was not

determined because of its relativeJv small size.

3.1.6 Sex-ratio

The sex ratio was calculated by expressing the

respective numbers of males and females as a percen-

tage of the total number of fish examined.

3.1.7 Size at maturity
-Size at maturity was determined as the length

at which gonad stage IV (Nikolsky 1963) was observed

U1 an appreciable ( <50% ) number of specimens.
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3.1.8 Reproductive cycle

The seasonal changes ~n gonad weight ~n relation

to body weight expressed as gonadosomatic index (GSI)

was used to study the reproductive cycle.

3.2 Semi-artificial spawning of C. nigrodigitatus

3.2.1 Selection of spawners and preparation for

spawn~ng;

Spawners were collected from Asejire lake. The

criteria for the selection of the female breeders were

based on the weight, colour, swelling of cloacal

region, protusion of the abdomen and extrusion of

eggs upon slight pressure of the abdomen. The male

spawners were selected on the basis of weight, colour

of body, shape of the head, colour of the genital

papilla and extrusion of milt following slight pressure

of the abdomen. Then a female and a male of similar

weight were chosen to form a couple. Each couple was

placed ~n a confinement made from bamboo

length of the bamboo was 70 cm and 11.25

tube. The

cm ~n dia-

meter. The female fish was first put inside the bam-

boo tube with the head facing the upper end of the

tube, while the male fish was later introduced into
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the bamboo tube with the head facing the lower end of

the tube so that the genital papillae of the two fish

were facing each other (see figures 1 to 3).

The two openings of the bamboo were made in such a

way that fish can easily enter through it but cannot

rotate to get out of it. for safety, the two open1ngs

were tied with nylon net. The bamboo was gently placed
\ .

in the littoral zone of Asejire water.and anchored to a

substratum. Water was passing freely in and out of the

bamboo confinement.

Another set of couple 1n a confinement was put

insjde a concrete tank located 1n front of hydrobiology

and fisheries laboratory of the University of Ibadan.

Dechlorinated tap water was introduced into the tanks

before the bamboo was placed in it.

The Asejire water and the dechlorinated tap

water 1n the concret~ tank were monitored for the

dissolved oxygen. concentration, pH and temperature

using the methods described in section 3.4.5. The

fish in the bamboo confinements were ch~cked for

spawning every twenty-four hour.
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DIAGRAMATIC ILLUSTRATION OF THE SPAWNING
PROCESS IN STAGES

(~[:rcf~~~[i~~']=::::00n:~be
Stage 1

10 em

Fig. 1 Bamboo tube

Stage II

Fig. 2 Positioning of the male and female of C.
nigrodigitatus inside the bamboo tube

Net Water

Stage III

Bamboo7.5em
Fig. 3 : Cross - se c+ionnl view. of. the male and female

of C. nigrodigltai'us inside the bamboo tub e
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3.2.2 Collection and estimation of spawned eggs

After spawning, weight of the spawners were taken,

and the tertilized eggs were collected and brought back

to the laboratory in jars o~ water. The number of eggs

released after spawning was estimated by the diffeience

in the weight of spawner before and after spawning multi-

ply by X. Where X = number of eggs present in 19 of eggs.

3.2.3 Incubation and hatching of eggs

In the laboratory, eggs were incubated 1n well

aerated static tap-water which had been allowed to

stand for 48 hours in aquaria tanks. The incubation

temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen concentration

were monitored using the methods described in section

3 . 4 . 5 . The hatching time was noted and the number of

hatched eggs were estimated volumetric?lly.

3.2.4 Morphological observation and larval development

5 - 8 samples of the larvae were removed every

24 hour for yolk sac and total length measurements and

for morphological observations. Larval length was

measured from the tip of the upper jaw to the distal

extremity of the 'tail', using a graph paper calibrated

in millimeters. The morphological features of
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the developing larvae were observed under a binocular

microscope fitted with an eyepiece of graticule reading

to an accuracy of 0.02mm. 1.Rrvae were weighed on a

Mettler balance to the nearest O.OOOlg. The specimens

were preserved in labelled bottles containing formol-

acetic alcohol (F.A.A.) (Kahle's fluid).

3.3 Exogenous feeding trials of larvae

3.3.1 Diet preparation:

3 artificial diets were formulated to contain
-,

40%, 35% and 30% crude protein lev~ls. Feed ingre-

dients we re we i.ghed out according to the formulation

(see feed formulation in Table 6). The ingredients

\,ere milled together using a iaboratory hammer mill.
The products were sifted and m~xed in an electric mixer

for homogeneity. The diets were then stored in air-

tight containers at ~oom temperature.

3.3.2 Plankton production

An outdoor concrete tank was used for the culture

of plankton. About 5gms of the N-P-K fertilizer was

added to 459 lit res of water.
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The application rate was based on the recommendation

of Charkroff (1976). A rich culture'of plankton

developed within 24 - 48 hrs of application. Using

a 64 micron plankton net, a mixed culture of live

plankton was collected from the tank. The predominant

onces were rotifers, cladocerans and copepods. These

were fed to the fish fry.

3.3.3 Feedjng trials of the larvae of .C. nigrodigitatus-
The feeding trials were conducted in,8 aquaria

inside the laboratory. The aquaria were supplied with

dechlorinated tap water. The larval fish were divided

into four dietary groups viz:- Group A, B, C, D; each

group was fed 40%, 35%, 30% crude protein diets and

cultured plankton respectively. Each aquarium tank

was stocked with 50 fish fry. All fish were weighed,

and measured before stocking. They were fed ;~ur times

daily at 10% of their total body weight. They were reweighed

and measured every week. Dead fry was checked twice

daily (Morning and evening) and removed by suphoning,

counted and recorded. Percentage survival was calculated

daily.
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3.3.4 Water quality management
-The dissolved oxygen concentration, pH and

temperature were monitored daily using the methods

described in section 3.4.5. Water in all tanks was

changed daily and aerated.

3.4.0 9rowth responses and nutrient utilization of

the fingerlings, juveniles and adults of

~. nigrodi~il~l~~ to varying dietary protein

levels

3.4.1 Collection and acclimation of experimental fish

The experimental fish ~ere collected from Asejire

lake by the use of traps and gill nets, and they were

transported live in a Coleman's ice-chest to the con-

crete tanks located outside the laboratory. The fish

were allowed to acclimate for 15 days, during which they

were trained to feed on pelleted feeds obtained from

Nigerian Institute of Oceanography and Marine Research

(NIOMR) at 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. daily.
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3.4.2 Fish feed formulation and preparation

Fish feed ~ith protein levels ranging .from 15%

to 40% were formulated using the Pearson's· square

method as described by ~ohl (1985). Prior to the

formulation of the diets, all feed ingredients were

subjected to proximate analysis to determine their

crude protein content. The choice of feed ingredients

was based on availability, cost, protein, energy, vita-

min and mineral contents. The ingredients were fish

meal, groundnut cake, maize, rice bran, palm oil, bone

meal, oyster shell, sodium chloride (table salt) and

vitamin premix.

Groundnut cake and fish meal were added as the

primary protein source in a ratio of 2.5 : 1

while maize and rice bran.were added as energy sources,

in a ratio of 2:1 Palm-oil served as a good source of,
energy, it was included at 5% level in all the diets. Bone

meal and oyster shell were added as mineral sources at

2.5% and 0.5% respectively in all the diets. Sodium

chloride was also added as mineral source and for

palatability at 0.25% in all the diets. All diets

were fortified with vitamin premix at 0.60% inclusion
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Table 6 - Gross Composition (%) o~ the experimental diets

Ingredients 15% crude 20% 25% 30% 35% 40%
(eF) CP CP CP CP CP

protein

Yellow Maize 57.65 48.19 38.72 29.26 19.78 10.32
Groundnut cake 10.21 19.21 28.24 37.24 46.27 55.28
Fish meal 4.08 7.69 11.29 14.90 18.51 22.11
Rice bran 19.21 16.06 12.90 9.75 6.59 3.44
Groundnut oil 5.00 5.00 5,00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Bone meal 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50.
Oyster shell 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 O,SO
Vit-min premix
(Poultry layer) 0.60 0,60 0.60 0,60 0,60 0,60
Salt (common salt) 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25

, '- "- . .~ '•.. ' , -,

Total:- 100 100 -,lQO, " -·lQO , 100 v : , ~9,O, ,
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to meet the requirement for catfish (NRC, 1976).

The, preparation of the diets was based on the

description of Gardling and Wilson (1976). All.

ingredients we~e finely grounded and each ingredient

was weighed according to formulation (Table 6).

These were then mixed thoroughly with palm

oil and some hot water untll a paste was formed.

Pellets were made through ~n improvised pelleting,

device and were then dried to a constant weight in
oGalenkamp oven present at 65 C. The pellets were allowed

I

to cool .and stored in labelled, dried bottles where'-"

they were dished out for the feeding trials.

3.4.3 Experimental units/experimental procedure

Concrete tanks, each measuring 1~20~ x 0.85 x

0.45m were used for the experiments. Tap-water which

had been stored for 48 hours to allow for dechlorina-

tion of the .water was supplied into all the tanks.

The experiment was conducted in four stages namely,

feeding of:

(1) Fingerlings

(2) Juveniles
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(3) Adult males

(4) Adult females.

The ,different stages were classified according to

the recommendation of Viveen (1986):

Stage Size range Weight range

Fingerlings 3 - 10 cm 2 - 10 gms

Juveniles 10 - 30 cm 10 - 30 gms

Adults 32 - 140 cm 30 - 160 kgs

The initial weight for the fingerlings was

9.06 + 1.21 gms; juveniles 21.20 ~ 1.42 gms; adult

males 98.87 + 1.97 gms and adult females

100.25 + 1.35 gms.

3.4.4 Feeding trials of the fingerlings. juveniles

and adult males and females

The fingerlings were\divided into five dietary

groups viz:- Diet 1. 2. 3. 4 and 5 with 40%. 35%.

30%. 25%, and 20% crude protein diet respectively.

The juv~nile fish were also divided into five dietary

groups viz - diet 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6 with dietary crude

protein level of 35%. 30%, 20% and 15% respectively. _ The
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adult male fish were fed on diets 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Each dietary group contains 30%, 75%, 20% and 15%

crude protein respectively. The adult females were
J

in five dietary groups namely Diets 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Each group was treated with 35%, 30%, 25%, 20% and

15% dietary crude protein levels respec~;~ely.

Fingerlings were stocked at 6 fish per tank,

juveniles at 4 fish per tahk and the adult fish at

2 fish per tank. All fish were weighed before

stocking. Each fish was marked at the dorsal spine

by tagging with threads, so that individual fish was

uniquely identified by a tank humber. Prior t~ the

feeding trials, all fish w~re -starved for 48 hours to.

ensure that their guts were emptied. The fish were

fed daily at 3% of their total body weight according

to the recommendation of Bardach et al, (1972) and

Viveen et al, (1986). The daily ration, was divided

into two, one portion was fed at 9.00 a.m. and the other

portion at 4.00 p.m. daily. Feeding in all tanks was

generally completed in about 10~15 minutes. The fish

ingested the food voraciously that only few particles
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Were observed after the.feeding sessions.

Fish were reweighe1 every forthnight and the

feeding rate adjusted accordingly to accomodate for
\

any weight change. Each stage of the experiment

lasted for 8 weeks.

~.4.5 Water quality management

Mater in all tanks was changed fort~ight1y

throughout the feeding trials. Temperature was
/

measured with mercury thermometer. pH was determined

by a pH-meter while dissolved oxygen was measured by

an oxygen meter. Water in all tanks was aerat~d.

3.5.0 Chemical evaluation of experimental diets and fish

Samples of experimental diets and experimental

fish were ana lysed for their proximate composition,

according to the methods of A.O.A.C. (1980).

3.~.1 Moisture content

The moisture contents of the different diets

and fish samples were determined according to the

method of A.O.A.C. (1980). 5g of each sample was

weighed separately and placed in a known weight of
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alluminium dish. This was placed ~n a Galenkamp oven

pre-set at lOSoC for 24 hours. The sample was dried

to constant weight.

Calculation:

Moisture content(%) weight of fish weight of dried
sample(g) - sample(g) x 100
weight of fresh sample(g)

3.S.2 Crude protein

Determination 0f crude protein was done by

Kjeldahl method (A.O.A.C., 1980). 19 of each of the

samples was put in a labelled kjeldahl digestion
~

flask. A digestion mixture comprising, 0.7g of

mercuric oxide, 109 of ~otassium sulphate and 20 ml

of sulphuric acid; was added into the digestion

flask. The flask was gently heated at an inclined

angle until the frothing from the flask subsided

and the solution became clear. The flask was allowed

to cool. On cooling, 90 ml of distilled water was

added to the solution and was recooled, then 25 ml

of sulphide solution was added and mixed together.

A small piece of boiling chip to prevent bumping and

80 ml of sodium hydroxide solution were addeq while
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tilting the flask so that two layers ,were formed. This

was connected rapidly to the condenser unit. and heated.

The distilled ammon~a was collected in 50 ml boric acid/

indicator solution. 50 ml of distillate was collected.

On completion of distillation. the receiver. (wash

condenser tip) was removed and titrated against hydro-

chloric acid standard solution (0.1 N) and the volume

of hydrochloric acid used was recorded.

The percentage nit~ogen in the sample was calcula-

ted us~ng the formula below:

Nitrogen content
of sample (%)

Volume of acid(ml) x normality of x 0.014xlOO
standard ac.i.d

weight o.fsample (g)

The percentage crude protein in each sample was

calculated by multiplying the percentage nitrogen ~n

the sample by a factor of 6.25. This method assumes

that protein in the sample approximately consists o.f

16% nitrogen (Jobling. 1983).

3.5.3 Determination of crude fat or lipid

Residue from moisture content determination was

transfered to an extraction thimble, making sure that

any hard lumps .formed during drying were carefully
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broken into small pieces before the transfer. The

thimble was placed in the extractor and was connec-

ted to flask (of known weight) containing 100 ml

petroleum ether. The extractor was connected to a

reflux condenser where sample was extracted under

reflux in a water bath for 2 - 3 hours. The petro-

leum ether extract was evaporated to dryness and 2ml

of acetone added. Air was blown gently into the

flask to remove the last.traces of solvent. The

flask containing the fat residue was dried in an a1r

oven at 1000e for 5 minutes. It was cooled in a

desiccator and weighed.

Calculation:

Crude fatUO Weight of residue(g)
weight of sample - x 100

3.5.~ Determination of total ash

2g of the sample was weighed into a dry, tared

procelain dish and was placed 1n muffle furnace set

at 6000C for' 6 hours. The dish from the furnace was

cooled in a desiccator for at least one hour. The

sample was weighed after cooling.
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Calculation:

Let: weight of sample (g)

weight of ash (g)

% ash

3.5.5 Determination of crude fibre

The amount of the crude fibre content in the

samples was determined using the acid/base digestion

process (A.O.A.C. 1980) .. 2g of the dried, fat~free

sample was put into a 600 ml beaker, and 200 ml of

1.25% sulphuric acid was added. The beaker and its

content were placed under condenser and the content

boiled within 1 minute. The boiling continued for

an 0 the r 3O·m inut es , distill ed wa ter was use d tow ash

down particles adhering to the sides of the beaker.

The content of the flask was filtered through Whatman

No. 541 paper in a Buchner funnel, using suction and

was washed well with boiling water.

The residue was transfered back to the beaker

and 200' m 1 0 f hot sod iurn hy dr0 xi des 0 1uti 0 n (1. 25 %)

was added and replaced under condenser. After boiling

for exactly 30 minutes, it was filtered through porous
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crucible and washed ~n series, with boiling water,

then with 1% hydrochloric acid and aga~n with boiling

water. The washing continued twice with alcohol,

three times with acetone and dried at lOOoC to constant

weight. The sample was ashed at SOOOC for 3 hours,

cooled and weighed. The weight of fibre was calcula-

ted by difference.

Calculation:

(wt.of crucible+dried residue)-(wt.of crucible+residue)
Crude fibre % ashed

weight of sample

3.5.6 Carbohydrate determination

The carbohydrate content was estimated 'by difference

that is, by deducting the sum of the measured moisture, ash

protein, fat and crude fibre from the total weight. This

method does not take into account the inaccuracies assoc~a-

ted with the determination of other constituents.

3.6 Determination of growth and nutrient utilization
parameters

3.6.1 Weight gain (WIG)

The weight gained by fish was calculated from the

difference between the final mean weighl and the initial
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mean weight, that is,

Final mean weight of fish - Initial mean weight.

3.6.2 Percentage weight gain (PWG)

The percentage weight gain was calculated from

the formula:

% weight gain 100(Y - X)
X

where Y Final mean body weight (g)

X Initial mean bbdy weight (g)

3 .6 .3 Specific growth rate (SGR)

SGR was calculated according to the method of

Brown (1957) as:

SGR
LogeW2 LogeWl 100

T2 Tl
x-

where W2 we igh t of fish at time T2 ~n days

WI Weight of fish at time Tl ~n days

Log = Natural log to base e.e

3.6.4 Daily rate of growth (DRG)

This is calculated from the formula:

DRG Mean increase in weight per day
Body weight of fish
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3.6.5 Food converS10n ratio (FCR)

The food conversion ratio (FCR) 1S expressed as

the proportion of dry food fed per unit live weight

gain of fish (Reay 1979).

weight of dry feed fed(g)
FeR = Live weight gain(g)

3.6.6 Gross food converS10n efficiency (GFCE)

The gross food conversion efficiency was calcula-

ted according to Stickney (1979), as a percentage of

the reciprocal of conversion ratio.

GFCE 1
FCR x 100

3.6.7 Protein intake (PI)

The protein intake was c~lculated according to

Garlin~ and Wilson (1976) 1n the formula:

Protein intake(g) = feed intake(g) x % protein in the diet.

3.6.8 Protein efficiency ratio (PER)

~ER was calculated using the method of Osborne

and Mendel (1919) as:
Gain in weight of test fish(g)

protein consumed(g)PER

The PER expresses the measure of the dietary protein

utilization by the fish.
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3.6.9 Nitrogen metabolism (Nm)

This was calculated using the method of Dabrowski

(1977) as:

Nm (0.54)(b-a)h
2

w h e r e a initial weight of fish

b final weight of fish

h experimental peri~d in days

0.54 experimental constant;

3.6.10 Apparent net protein utilization (ANPU)
or Productive prqtein value (pPV)

The ANPU or PPV is expressed as a percentage of

protein retained in the fish body ,to the total protein

ingested and does not take into consideration the endo

g en 0 Us pro te in 10 sse s (J a c k son '~a~ , 1982) •

ANFU OR PPV
B - B

o
PI x 100

",here B Final protein content of fish body

B Initial protein content of fish body
o

PI Protein Intake.
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3.7.0 Statistical Analysis

Experimental results were subjected to the

analysis of variance tests (Anova). Prediction

equations, correlation coefficients, using IBM

computer CSPSH (1976 version).
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Chapter 4

4.0 Results

4.1 Reproduction 1n C. nigrodigith~us

4.1.1 Nonthly changes 1n sex ratio

The monthly changes in the sex ratios of C.

nigrodigitatus are shown in Table 7. It was observed

that between the months of January and June the females

predominated over males, while between months of July

and Dece~ber the males predominated. The pooled data

for the twelve months however shows that out of-the

304 specimens examined, 170 were females and 134 were

males. This gives an overall sex ratio of 1 male to

1.27 females.

4.1.2 Size at maturity

In C. nigrodigitatus, the size at maturity for

the females was13.20 cm (standard length) while that

for males was 16 :50 ern (standard length). The smallest

mature female had a standard length of 11.50 cm while

the standard length fo~ smallest mature male was14.00cm.
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Table 7: Sex-ratio of C. nigrodigitatus

Hunthl Total No. to. of i No. of z f erna le s I -I lUales Sex ratio
Iv ft:!male:malefish icma Le s I males - -

Jan. 21 13 8 61. 90 38.10 1. 63: 1

Feb. 24 14 10 58.33 41. 69 1. 40: 1

Har. 33 20 13 60.61 39.40 1.54: 1

Apr. 43 32 11 74.42 25.58 2.91: 1

Hay 32 26 6 81. 25 Id.75 4.33:1

June 25 16 9 64.00 J6.00 1.78:1

July 22 10 12 45.45 ~4.55 0.83:1

Aug. 17 7 10 41.18 58.82 0.70;1

Sept. 18 7 11 38.89 ul.11 0.64:1

Oct. 19 6 13 31. 58 ()8.42 0,46:1

Nov. 24 10 14 41. 67 .)8.33 0.71:1

D(!c. 26 9 17 34.62 u5.J8 0.53:1
------

'futal 304 UO 134 55.92 cf4.U8 1.27:1
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4.1.3 Sexual dimorphism in ~. nigrodigitatus

Secondary sexual characters were apparent 1n

C. nigrodigitatus. In the mature male fish the colour

of the body changed from bluish·:"grey' to black and

slightly bluish. The skin appeared dull and sticky

due to the presence of mucous. The head and the

mouth become "b ro ad e r and wider than the body (fig.4-).'

The lower lip changed from pinkish colour to whitish

pale colour. The "antenna" of the pectoral fins were

no longer sharp but became rounded with a thick layer

of mucous.

In the mature female fish. the head was narrower

and pointed than the male fish (Fig.l+). There was

roundness of abdomen. The genital papilla became

prominent and pinkish in colour. The e d g e: 0 f the p e c-

toral fins were not sharp. Body colour became slightly

dull.

4.1.4 Egg S1ze and fecundity

The diameters of 15 randomly selected eggs

from each specimen of ripe ovary ranged from 2.95 to

3.50 mm. The mean egg diameter was 3.20 + 0.25 mm.
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( b )

Fig. 4 : Secondary sexual characters In Chrysichthys
nigrodigitatus
(a) Femate fish with a narrow head, pointed
mouth and rounded body.
(b) Male fish with a broad head, wide mouth
and slender body
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Fecundity of 63 r1pe females (stage IV of

1963) was esti~ated. The number of fish

eggs ranged from 254 for a 12.20 cm female to 1,138

.
560 + 202.

for 15.50 cm female, with a mean fecundity of

not observed in the smallest and biggest specimens .

The lowest and highest fecundity were

•Fecundity for the smallest mature female

was 470 while fecundity for the biggest

mature female of 18.50 cm was 550.

The relationship between fecundity and body

length 1S given by:

LoglOF = 1.684lLogl + 0.7617

the exponential equation for this relationship 1S

F = 5.777Ll.684; r = 0.50.

The relationship between fecundity and body weight

is given by:

0.8l.20logW + 1.1690

1 4 . 7 6 \-1 0 : 8 1 2 0

r = 0.55.

The relationship between fecundity and ovary weight

is given

LogF

F

r

by:

1.011LogWg + 1.6363

43.28\-1g1.0ll

0.9726.
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w h e reF fecundity

L body length ern

~ body weight g

Wg ovary weightg

r correlation factor.

4.1.5 ~!onthly variation 1n the gonadosomaiic index(GSI),

hepa t osama t i c index (HSI) and the condition factor(K:

of c. nigrodigitatus.

The monthly CSI, HSI, and K of males and females

of C. nigrodigatus are presented in Table 8. The mean

monthly CSI for the femalesstarted to rise from 5.95 in

September to 6.60 in December reaching ·a peak of 9.69 in

February when the ovary was fully developed. There was

a sudden fall in March and April to values of 6.00 and

6.50 respectively. In Ma~ it had a value of 7.13 and

by June, there was a sudden fall to a value of 3.15
,

which fluctuated till August. The CSI of '< t h e male fish

w e re relatively high from the months of July to February

(0 .4 0 - O. 3 7) and low fro m Mar ch t0 J un e , (0 .18 - O.21) .

The mean values of HSI in the females and males

of C. nigrodigitatus fluctuated throughout the year,

lowest in the months of March and April during ·the
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-Tabl e 8 - Monthly variation in Gonado-somatic index, Hepatosomatic index and condition factor of

Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus.

i I ----,
, Month - Length Weight, I Sex HSIGSI

N
00

--- i range (cm ) ranee (QJJt) I
JA.l\T. 12.20-17.80 43.00-101.64 F 9.40+8.63 1.06+0.38

16. SO-18. SO 82.25-147.50 M 0.37+0.23 O. 98iD. 21

FEB. 13 .00-18 . ('() I 41.70-106.44 F 9.69+10.30 0.93+0.55
15.SO-18.OO 74.lO-118.00 : ~1 0.3740.25 ! 0.99+0.17

MAR. 13.00-19.SO 41. 70-98.92 I F 6.00+8.43 0.'88+0.57
15.80-19.50 79.30-128.00 M . 0.1840.14 0.80+0.32

APR. 13.00-18.00 43.64-140.58 F 6.SO+8.63 0.74+0.35
13.SO-21.00 44.82-157.63 M 0.21+0.08 i 0.82+0.20

M<\Y. 13.20-18.50 45.86-lO7.07 F 7.13+8.lO I 1.02+0.40
14.00-18.SO 53.58-140.00 M 0.1540.04 I 0.94+0.20- I

-
Jill\'E 12.SO-17.50 50.61-96.19 F 3.15+5.00 0.99+0.38

14. ('()-20.00 73.71-151.14 M 0.21+0.lO I 0.73+0.15

JULY 13.00-17.00 56.25-82.20 F 3.91 +5.20 I
0.83+0.32

I 13.30-18 . 00 64.99-179.39 M 0.40+0.11 1.03+0.30

AUG. 13.50-19.70 42.40-115.SO F 3.62+3.0 0.85+0.20
15.60-17.60 86.82-144.60 I M 0.42+0.13 1.01+0.26

SEPT. 13.00-17.SO SO.20-96.19 I F 5.896+7.76 1.14+0.59
11.70-17.SO 42.12-123.88 I M 0.38+lJ.13 I 0.95+0.18

ocr. 13.00-15.50 43.23-79.80 I F 5.30+4.92 1.30+0.28
11.70-17.80 36.lO-1L2.71 I M O. SO+O.l1 0.97+0.13

NJV. 11 .00-18 .50 25.63-147.50 F 6.23+6.60 1. 34+0. 53
11.00-17.00 34.93-86.63 M 0.40+O.lO 1.09+0.16

DEC. 11. SO-18.OO 41.26-115.00 F 6.00+7.37 I
1.01+0.29

12. SO-18.00 48.02-118.52 ~1 0.41+0.08 1.06+0.21

K

1. 98+0. 24
2.14+0.33

1.83+0.25
2.18iD.26

1. 70+0. 20
1. 9540.39

1.84+0.26
2.10+0.25

1.88+0.30
2.19+0.27

2.06+0.30
2 .02iD. 20

2.04+0.36
2.43+0.20

2.02+0.29
2.45+0.20

2.10+0.30
2.4140.13

1. 93+0. 22
2.33+0.26
1.95+0.40
2.39+0.24

2.05+0.34
2.28+0.23
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Fig.5: Monthly variation In the GS~ • HSI and K

of C. nigrodigitatus.-
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spawning season (when there were matuLe and spent

fish) It gradually rose from June to November.

The results of K values were generally higher

in the males than 1n the females, but showed almost

the same pattern for both sexes. It fluctuated

throughout the year reaching its lowest point in

March. (fig.5)

4.1.6 Changes 1n the GSI, HSI, and K dt different

~tages of gonadal development

The results of changes in GSI, HSI and K at

different stages of gonadal development presented

1n Table 9 shows that GSI increased with increase

1n the staga of gonadal development for each sex.

The mean GSI valu~ for the females were always

higher than those of the males of the corresponding

gonadal stage of development.

The results of condition factor for both sexes

fluctuated throughout the stages of gonadal develop-

ment reaching their lowest values at stage V, during

the spawning period. K was generally higher in the

males than females at all stages of gonadal develop-

ment except spawn1ng (stage V).
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Table 9 - Changes in GSI, HSI and K of.='-. nigrodigitatus at different stages of gonadal develojIlent

'"ex)

Gonadal Stages

Paramet er Sex I II III IV I V I VI

I I

i
0.L)~.18~~ i b

4.S4~2.47~ l(i.S8~4 .37~ 10 66 - ,ce I afGSI F 0.86~.37b I _. ':".'"T Jc 0.2S~.19ad ,
M 0.27+0.10 0.41+0.10 0.42+0.15 0.65+0.12 o. 63!D.4 S 0.20+0.08 I

HSI a a
O. se~O.21: 1.28+0.41 b 1.32~.31~

c
F 0.68~.43a 0.93~.27a 0.S6~0.27a
M 0.95+0.16 0.98+0.26 0.97+0.26 0.84+0.24° 0.46+0.29 0.89+0.16

K a 1. 96~0.17~ 2.07+o.S1a 1.90~0.2~b
c c

F 1.9S~.33a 1. 79~. 22b 1. 70j:l.19ac
M 2.35+0.24 2.39+0.20 2.23+o.30a 2.29+0.31 1.65+0.02 2.11+0.22

I

..

Note - Figures in the same horizontal ro~ having similar superscript are not significantly
different at P? 0.05.
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The HSI ~n the female fish progressively increased

with ~n~rease ~n gonadal stages up to stage V and fell

sh a rply a t s tag e V I aft e r the f ish had spa w n e (j • Howe v-er ,

~n the male fish the HSI values were almost the same

~n gonadal stages I,ll and III and fell slightly to a

value of 0.84 in gonadal stage IV, falling further down

to its lowest value of 0.46 in stage V (spawning period)

and increased aga~n ~n stage VI after the fish had

s p a w n e d ,

HSI was higher ~n males than fem~les ~n all stages

of gondal growth except at the maturation of gonads

(stage IV) and at spawning (stage V).

4.1.7 Changes ~n the crude protein, total lipid, total

energy and ash contents of the muscle, liver, and

ovaries of C. nigrodigitatus at different stages

of gonadal development

The results of changes i n the total lipid, crude

protein, total ash and energy contents of the carcass,

liver and ovar~es are presented ~n Table 10. In the

female fish there was a significant increase (p40.05)

in the total body lipid during the initial stage of
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Table 10 - Changes in the total lipid, crude protein, ash anJ energy contents of the carcase: liver and ovaries of !;.!1igrodigitatus

Gonadal sta ge s

r--
00

Sex I
<,

I

Parameter I II III : IV V vr
,

Muscle 9.95+1.02a
b c d e e

F 12.CD+1.11 b 15.07.::9. 97be I
7.37.:1. 73bc 11.16+1.00, d 11. 54.:1.16d

lipid ~1 10 .01+1.2Sa 11.S3+1.3f 11.14+ 1.10 11.24+ 1. 20 11. 23+1.10LC 12.59+0.12
- '

55. 54-+c.S7a 53.S6+1.44b ac I
55.45+O.99ac 55.43+1.Olac

ac
Muscle F 55. 53.:1.04b

, 54.67.::9.55d
protein 51 . 53+2 . Va 53.61+O.53a

I
53.98+1.54ac 54. 25+"!.45cM 55.26+1.02 I 52.51+0.40

1'~tJscle F lS.9J+4.37a
a 17.03+ 1. 24a , b 16. 97+O.72ac 18.00+0. SOe

, ash M I 19. 9S~1. 7Sa
17.oo.:2·30a 17 . 2S+1. lOa

19.7S,:+:1.20b 17.19+O,60ac
- e

IS.11+2.3O 20. ~9::.1.05 20.10+0.60

I ~scle F 341.31+15.56a 357.64+19.67b 363.57+2.31c , 313 .15~:1S. S~d 342.40+4.57e ~~5. 25.:10. 2~e

energy M 324.45+10.93 349.52+14.74 '342.02+2.17 332.00+6.34 340.35+2.63e j30.79+6.64

I Liver 54.35.::,1.39: 56.02.:0.71:
a I 55. 15+1.CXl

a a
F 55.60.::,0.61a

54.S5.::,1.07a 55.0l.::,1.12a
: protein M 47.S0+1.40 46.93+0.96 47.25+1.11 I 46.73+o.99a 45.21+1.20 44.97+1.07

I Liver
I

17 .45.:2 .41~
ba a a I 10. 20.:1. 21~F 12.49.::9.78a 12. S4.:1. 21b 13. 10.:1. 14b i

17.79.::,1.61bd
I lipid M 11.49+0.30 16.45+1.01 16.07+1.12 i 9.27+1.56 16.00+1.31 lS.97+2.0S

I II Egg 63.79+2.31a 62.55+3.25a 65.65+3.74aprotein F - - I -

I Egg !
I lipid F - - 2.5+ 1. 33a i 3.22+ 1.40a 2.16+1.14a -

Egg ash F - - 4,93+ 1. na I 11. 78+1.lSb 1O.30+1.04b -
IE&.c,

ener gy F - - 309.36+1.14a , 329.58+4.47b 323.08+3.5Sb -
,

fute - Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different at P>0.05.

I
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g o n a da l growth (stages 1 - II!), followed by a signi-

ficant sharp decrease (PLO.05) at the maturation of the

ovaries (stage IV) and gradually increased at

spawning and immediately after spawning (stages V and

vI).

In the male fish there was little variation in

the total body lipid at all stages of gonadal develop-
\

men t. ,I n bot h sex e s, the 1e v, e 1 0 f bod y pro te in rem a intd

fairly constant. Female fish had grea~er total protein

content than the males.

The ash content of the carcasses in both sexes

showed insignificant variation (P70.05) at the initial

stage of gonadal growth (stages I, II and III). At

maturation (stage IV) however, the ash content increased

significantly (P~O.05) but suffered a significant loss

(P~O.05) during sp aw n i n g (stage V). It increased again

after spawning (stage VI).

The re \,T a s a s ign if ican tin c rea se (P~ ° .05) 1nth e

energy content ot the carcass of the female fish at the

initial stages of gonadal growth (stDges I, II and III).

Th i s oc s f o l Lo w e d by a significant reduction (P",O.05) at

t h e i rna t u ra t i on of the gonads (stage IV). In the males,

the energy contents of the carcasses at the maturation
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of gonads (stage IV) and at spawning (stage V) were

s i g n if ican t 1y 10 \"e r (pc 0 .05) th ant h 0 se in 0 the r

stages of gonadal development.

There were no significant differenc~ (P~0.05)

in the protein and 1 ipid contents of eggs in gonadal

stages III, IV and V. However, the ash content of

the eggs in gonadal stage III was significantly (P>0.05)

lower than those in stages IV and V. Generally, the

protein contents of the eggs in stages III, IV and

V were relatively higher than those of the body and

liver.

4.2.0 Semi-artificial spawning in C. nigrodigitatus

The result of semi-artificial sp.awning in ~.

nigrodigitatus is presented in Table 11. There was

no evidence of spawning for the couple in the bamboo

confinement inside the ~oncrete tan~ however, spawn-

in g 0 c cur red bet wee n 36 and 48 h 0 u r s aft e r p air in gin

that placed inside the Asejire lake.
I

The mean egg

diameter of the fertilized egg (water hardening) was

4.70mm + 0.02 while the weight was 4.50 ! 0.15mg.

The fertilized eggs which had been transferred to
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the laboratory hatched between 48 - 50 hours after

Hatchability was estimated to be about

SO% of the total eggs spawned. The length of the

newly hatched larvae was 6.65mm ! 0.08; while the
\weight was 4.65mg ! 0.13. The mean diameter of the

yolk sac of the newly hatched larvae was 4.5mm + 0.14.

The mean temperature at the spawning site was
e

22.SoC ~ 0.22; the dissolved oxygen was 7.20 + 0.44""j/L

while the pH was 6.94 ! 0.23. The incubation tempera-
oture was 23.1 ~ 0.45 C; incubatioq oxyge~ was

6.90 + 0.77mg/litre; while the pH was 6.95 + 0.25.
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Table 11: Features In semi-artificial spawning of C. nigrodigitatus

Parameter Result

No. of pair of spawner Two

No spawrie d
Initial weight of male
Initial weight of female
Final weight of female
Loss in weight of female
Estimated No. of egg spa~ned
% hatchability
No. of eggs hatched
Sp awn i.ng time
Mean egg diameter of fertilized egg
Hean weight of fertilized egg
Total length of newly hatch~d
Hean weight of newly hatched
Diameter of yolk sac
Temperature at spawning site
Dissolved oxygen at SpaWl1lng site
pH at spawn ing si, te
Incubation period
Incubation temperature
Incubation oxygen
Incubation pH

One
99.B2g,
9B.97p.

BO.63g

lB.34g
B07

BO%

646
36 - 4B hrs.

4.70 + 0.02 mm
4.50 + 0.02 mg
6.65 + O.OB nun
4.65 + 0.13 mg
4.50 + 0.14 rom

22.B + 0.22°C
7.20 ~ ~.44 mg/l
6.94 + 0.23

4B - 50 hrs,
23.1 + 0.450C
6.90 ~ 0.77 mg/l
6.95 + 0.25
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4.2.1 Morphological and behaviournl observation of

larval development

Newly hatched (1st day).

The head of the newly hatched somehow curved,
over the yolk sac. The notochord was visible. There

was the presence of finfold covering the entire

length of the posterior part of the body· Ey.e-

pigmentation was observed, ~~so there were pigmenta-

t i ons on the head. Larvae were observed to cluster

in masses in the dark corners of the rearing tank,

displaying a sporadic movement. The average weight

was 4.65 + 0.13 mg, while the total body length was

6.65 + 0.03 mm.

(Figure 6).

The yolk sac diameter was 4.50+0.02mm

2nd day (Fig.7)

The seg~mentation of notochord was clearly v~s~-

ble. Optic vesicle was also visible. Lower jaw remain,

attached to the yolk. There was a slight decrease in tl

size of yolk sac, about 4.30 + 0.02 mm in diameter.

The length of the larva had increased to 7.50+0.01 mm

weighing 5.20+0.25 mg. Larval activity tended to increasr
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HD--~-

1mm

Fig. 6 Newly hatched larva of Chrysichthys
nigrodigitotus

I----YS

L
1mm

Fig. 7 2 - day old larva of
ni9 rodig ito t us

Chrysichthys
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with muscular flextures of the tail.

found on the head of larva.

Pigments were

3rd day (Fig. 8)

The optic vesicles increased ~n size. Head

completely straightened out. Mouth forming ~n the

ventral position. Lower jaw had slightly projected

beyond the yolk. The snout pointed downward and fin~

fold was still present. ~lood cells were visible in

circulation. The yolk sac diameter range of

4.50 + 0.22 mm at hatching had decreased to an

average of 3.80 + 0.15 mm. The larva had increased

in size with a mean length of 9.00 + 0.25 mm, and a

weight of 8.5 + 0.17 mg.

4 - 5th day old (Fig. 9)

Mouth widen and was almost terminal In position.

Optic vesicles increased In Slze and pigmentation of

the eye increased. Formation of a pair of barbel was

observed as skin fold on the lower jaw. The lower

jaw projected further away from the yolk sac.

Appearance of fins as finbuds within the finfold.

Lower and upper jaws were vibrating very well. Larva
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Fig. 8 3 - day old larva of Chrysichthys
nigrodigitatu s
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Fig.9 4 to 5 day old larva
nigrodigitatus

of Ch rys i chthys
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was capable of moving vertically but the yolk prevented

it from floating. Yolk sac continued to decrease ~n size

to a mean diameter of 1.75 + 0.23 mm while larval length

and weight were 13.20 + 0.14 mm and 15.70 + 0.21 mg

respectively.

6 - 8th day old (Fig. 10)

Eye increased in diameter and was deeply pigmented.

Fins were developed and their rays were visible. The

caudal fin was in homocercal condition (truncated).

There was a flange of finfold conneccing dorsal and

caudal fins to the anal fin.

the spread of melanophores.

yolk sac was still present,

There was an increase ~n

The last vestige of the

about 0.50 + 0.01 mm. The

weight of the larva reduced to 13.10 + 0.10 mg and the

length was 13.50 mm. Larva accepted cultured zooplank-

ton as first food.

9th - 10th day (Fig. 11)

The eye had increased ~n s~ze. Mouth was completely

formed. The ventral fins had differentiated out. Fins

were well foxmed and very distinct. Dorsal fin had

assumed a fan-like shape. Caudal fins was turcated. The
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Fig. 10 6 - B day old
ni grodigitatus
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Fig. 11 9 - 10 day old
nigrodigitatus

I arva of Chrysichthys
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dorsal fin rays had ossified. Melal\ophores had sprea

to all parts of the body. Larva assumed a fish-like

shape and actively swimming. The yulk sac was fully

absorbed. The mean length of the larva was

16.50 + 0.30 mm and the weight was 13.50 + 0.24 mg.
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Fig. 6 - 11 Stages ~n the larval development of

~. nigrodigitatus

List of abbreviations used:

AB Anal fin bud

ADF Adipose dorsal fin

AF Anal fin

BA Barbel

CF Caudal fin

DB Dorsal fin bud

DF Dorsal fin

EYP Eye p i gme n t a t io n

FD Finfold

HD Head

MO Mouth

NC Notochord

OP Optic lobe

PF Pectoral fin

PG Pigmentation

VB Ventral fin bud

VF Ventral fin

YS Yolk sac
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4.2.2 Exogenous feeding trials 1n C. nigrodigitatus

larvae

The result of the exogenous feeding trials of ~.

nigrodigitatus larvae is presented in Table 12. Both the

total body length and body weight of larvae fed on plank-

ton were higher than the group fed on 40% dietary protein

level. All larvae fed on 35% and 30% crude protein levels

died at the end of 5 days of exogenous feeding.

The specific growth .ra t e (SGR) and condition factor

(K) of larvae fed on live plankton were 13.24 and 1.024

respectively. In the group,fed on 40% crude protein

level, the specific growth rate was 1.46 and the condi-

tion factor (K) was 0.345. The terminal survival rates

of 26% and ~% were observed in larvae fed on live plank-

ton and 40% crude protein respectively.

4.2.3 Mean total length of larvae and yolk sac diameter

The relationship between total length and yolk sac

diameter in ~. nigrodigitatus larvae 1S shown in figure

12. There was a general decrease 1n the yolk sac dia-

meter as the larva increased in length. There was a

rapid yolk absorption when the total length was between

9.00 and ~3.20 mm. The yolk was completely utilized
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Table 12 - Growth respons,es ?.f' ~hrysich't~ys. nisrodigj- tatus
larvae on natural and a r ti f i.c i a I diets.. . . . .

Parameter Diet A (100% Diet B Diet C Diet D
plank!:on) 40% CP 35% CP 30% CP

No.of larvae SO SO SO SO

.Ini tia1 mean
length (mm) l7.00+0.21 17,00+0.20 17.00+0.10 17.00+0.15- - - -
Initial mean
weigth (mg) 15.50+0.17 15.50+0,11 15.48+0.50 15.s-1+0,12

- - ..,- -
Length at day
7 (nun) 19.20+0.02 17.40+0.02 -e, -e

- -

Weigth at day I
. 7 (rng) 60.91+0.37 18.50+0.01 I '"

- - ~

Final mean I
length at 14
day (mm) 21. 30+0. OS 17.65+0.00 '" '"

- -
Final mean

I
weigth at day
14 (mg) 98.,97+0,41 19.00+0.00 ~ -~ I

Daily increase. I
I

in weight (mg) 5.96+0.74 0.223+0.29 - - I- -
I

Daily increase
in length (mm) 0.31+0.02 0.05+0.00 '" ~

- -
Specific growth
rate (SGR) 13.24+8.91 1. 46+1. 57 - -

- -
Condition factor

(k) 1. 024 0.345 - -
, % mortality 74 98 100 100

Noofsurvi vors 13. 1 0 0 I
"-

% Survivors 26 2 0 0
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when the larvae aCtained an average total length of

16.50 mm.

4.2.4 Changes 1n the weight of larvae during the period

of endogenous feeding

The relationship between the average weight of

larvae and time is shown in Figure 13. The mean weight

of the larvae increased steadily from the first day to

the fifth day after hatching. There was a sharp drop

from the sixth day to the eighth "day, and increased

slightly at day 10th which marked the end of the endoge-

nous feeding.

4.2.5 Mortality rate during the endogenous feeding

Mortality during the initial ten days after hatch-

in~ is presented in Table 13. Hi gh 1110rtal itie s 0 ccur red

twice during the first 10 days. The first high motality

took place on the 3rdand 4th days an~ accounted for

9.46% and 9.15% respectively. A second major mortality

of 14.26 and 13.49% occurred on the 7th and 8th day

respectively. These two critical pe~ioJs accounted for

46.40% of the total mortality rate of 62.22%.
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In general, the lowest mortalities were found

during the 1st day and 2nd day of larval development.

A final survival rate at the end of the 10 days of

endogenous feeding was 37.78%.

Table 13: Mortality of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus
in the first ten days after hatching

Time(days) No. of dead Percentage
larvae mortality

1 7 1.08.
2 9 1.40

3 61 9.46

4 59 9.15

5 21 3.26

6 . 31 4.81

7 92 14.26

8 87 13.49

9 22 3.41

10 12 1.87
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4.3.0 Growth responses and nutrient utilization para-

meters of [he fingerlings of C.' nigrodigitatus

fed on experimental diets.

4.3.1 Weight cha[<~es (WTC) and weight gaul (WTG)

The results of weight changes and the subsequent

gain 1n weight, are presented in Table 14. The average

initial weight of fish of 9.50 + 0.59 gm increased with

time. At the end of the feeding trial, the best average

weigh t ga in 0 f 3. 60 .::1. 21 gm 'w as achieve dw ith die t 2

containing 35% crude protein (CP) and the least value

of 0.72 + 0.20 gm with diet 5 coptaining ~O% CPo The

results of statistical analysis showed that there was

no significant (P>0.05) difference in the mean weight

gain value in diets 1 (35%CP) and 2 (40%CP). However,

there were significant (P~0.05) differences between

them and diets 3, 4 and 5.

The predictive equations. relating weight ga i n

with dietary protein levels is:

y -0.7943 + 2.0041X (Table 20).
f

where Y Weigh t ga i n

x Dietary protein I'e v eL,

The calculated r (correlation coefficient) value is

0.9776, showing that the relationship is linear.
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Table 14 - Weight changes and weight gain of knigrodi gi tatDS fingerlings fed on experienta1 diets.

I ! I I i 1 !I Crowth Period I Diet ' Diet I Diet 'I Diet ' Diet I S.E, S. G i
I Parameters 1 2 3, 4 5 I I

I I 'I i I II 1I'TC Week 0 9.5o.~0.59a ~.37~0.65a. 9.32:.o.52a 9.~~.S3a! 9.06~0.63a I 0.0966 ! n.s I

! "2 12. 2S~0. 52a I 11. SS~O.67a ! ro. 54~0. 67b! 9. S5~0. 63c ' 9. 53~0. 59c , 0.1976

. It 4 I 15.02+0.44a 14.76+0.51a i 12.43+0.SSb ~ 11.06+O.60c 10. 19+0.51d I 0.3190

..-

- I - I - - i
,. - I

,.

" 6 lS.S0+D.35a lS.47+D.4Sa I 15. 27+0. S3b 12.52+O.47c I 1O.91+0.39d I 0.5146
i

" S 23.S6+0.51a 23.73+0.6Sa lS.41+0.7lb 15.02+0.71 c I 11.67+0.S6d 0.4272
I

WTC I " 2 2.70+0.46a 2.S1+0.S1a 1. 15+0.33b O.SS+O.31be 0.60+0.1Sc 0.1501
I

I I

I

O.66+0.nd
I

2. 74+0.30a 2.9S+0.60a b 1. 28+0. 4Sc ,! " 4 I 1. S9+O.6S 0.1552- -i
3. S3·l{).42a 3.71+0.36a 2.84+0.25b 1.47+O.26c 0.61+0.13d IIt 6 0.2073

I- I - I - - II

5.26+0.3Sa I 1.Ol+0.43c 1.0l+O.4i" 8 5.01+0.55a I 3.14+0. 43c I 0.2620i I I- - I - - - II I

Mean value l 3.57+1.09a 3.60+ 1. 21a 2.26+0.91b

~
1. 53+0. 70c 0.72,;,0.20d 0.101S

t"-
O

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different (P>O. OS).

* Signifi can t (P," O. 05) • n.s. = Not significant. S.E. Standard error.
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The correlation matrix (Table 21) s bows-: that

WTG was ~ignificantly (p 0.05) and positively corre-

lated with all measured parameters except for the

food conversion ratio which was negatively correla-

ted.

4.3.2 Percentage weight ga~n (PWG)

The r~sult of PWG is shown ~n Table 15. This

follows the same pattern as that of WTG. Diet 2 had

the highest PWG, followed closely by diet 1 and then

diets 3. 4 and 5 in that order. There was no signi-

ficant difference (P"O.05) between the results of

PWG in diets 2 and 1, but there were significant

difference~ (p~ 0.05) between them and diets 3. 4

and 5.

The result of regression equation relating

PWG (V) to different dietary protein level (X)

(Table 20) showed that PWG was linearly related to

dietary treatments. The equation is Y = 1.41107 +

12.6614X. r = 0.9653.
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Table 15 - Percentages weight gain (PIVG)and specific growth rate (SGR) of...c... nigrodigitatus fingerlings fed on e}.]?erirnental diets

a-,
o

r= I I I'S'GGrO\nh Period Diet Diet , Diet Diet Diet

I
S,E

Parameters 1 2 i 3 I 4 I 5
I i i I I,

12. 25+3. 54b I 9.48+3.43b !PWG Keek 2 28. 36:::.5.97a
I

27.CD+6.40a i b.72+2.lOcI 1.6095 ·I

I Z2.41+2.98a 25.05+6.01a 17.95+7.07b 13.21+5.29b 6.93+1. 51c
I.. 4 1.2816 I ,

,
i

22.94+2.38b 6.02+1.29d

I
" 6

I
25.59+3.36a 25.22+Z.92a i ° 13.26+2.67c 1. 2975 I- - I - - -.. 8 2n.63+3016a 28.47+1:91a I 20.54+1.41° 19.93+3.40b 9.33+3.60c 1.1568 I

2~.75+2.50a
I

26.44+1.6Za I 18.42+4.59b 13.97+4.35c 7.25+1.44dMean 1. 7800
- , - I - I - -

! I
b

I

0.65+O.22bSGR Week 2 1.95+0.45a 1. 70~oO.35a 0.78+0.21 0.46+O.14c 0.1056
I
I

I I
O. 88+0. 33b, 1. 44+O.18a 1.66+0.25a I 1.18+0.43° ° c.. 4 I 0.39+0.17 0.0841- I - I - -

1.63+0.19a
I

1.61+O.17a b 0.84+O.12c d.. 6 i 1. 48:9,14 0.45:::.0.07 0.Onl9Z ·,

" 8 a

!
a 1. 33+o.06b b 0.55+O.19c 0.073621.68:::.0.18 1. 79:0.11 1,30:::.0.20 ·

~1ean value a a b 0.92+O.27c I d 0.14391.68:::.0.21 I 1.69:::.0.08 1.19:::.0.30 0.46+0.07 ,

b d

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different

* Significant co. lP'0.05). n.s. = Not significant S.E. = Standard error.

(I?0.05) •
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4.3.3 The specific growth rate (SGR)

The mean specific growth rate of the fingeElings

during the experimental period ranged from 0.46 tol.69

(Table 15). The best SGR was obtained ~n diet 2, and

the least value in diet 5. The values of 1.69

obtained in diet 2 and that of 1.68 in diet I were

not significantly different. The relationship

between SGR (Y) and dietary protein levels (X) ~s

Y = -0.09274 + 0.08l99X (r = 0.9677). The correlation

matrix in Table 2 Ish 0 w s· that SG R was positively and '

s ign i f ican t 1y cor re Iate d wit hot her mea sur e d par ameters

4.3.4 Daily rate of growth (DRG)
'\The daily rate of growth (Table 16) was signifi-

cantly influenced by dietary treatments. Diet 2 had

the highest daily growth rate and diet 5 had the lowest

rare. Statistically, there was no significant diffe-

r en ce bet \v e en (p ~ O. 05) D RG val u e sin die t 1 and that 0 f .f

die t 2 . The equation describing D~G (y) with different

dietary protein level (X) ~s:

Y = 0.00811. + 0.00887X (Table 20).

r value = 0.9578.
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Table 16 - Daily rate of growth lDRG) of C. nigrodiritatus fingerlings fed on e:>..=perimenta1diets.

.--<.--<.--<

Growth Period Diet I Diet Diet Diet

I
Diet S.E S.G I

Paramet.er : 1 I 2 3 4 5
I I I

I ! 0.020+0. OOHa I ! 0,0088+o.0026b i 0.0068+o.0026b
I

! IlRG \Ieek 2 0.019+o.0045a 0.0048+o.oo1Sc O.OOllS, - - , - - -
I "

i
0.0l6+0.0021a 0.0l8+0.oo43a 0.013+o.00S1b I 0.0098+o.oo41c I 0.0049+o.oo11d 0.00J92 I4 I

I !
0.0l8+O.ooZ8a 0.0l8+o.00ZZa 0.016;0.0019b 0.0096;0.OOLOC I 0.0043~.0097d . I

! " 6 I 0.00J93 .\I
I "8 I O.0l9+O. 0022a 0.021+o.oo1Za 0.015~0.0011b 0.014~0.OOZ5c 0.0067~.0026d 0.00084

! ~lean value I O.0l8+O. coiz" 0.0l9+0.oo14a O.013+0. cosz" 0.01O+o.003Zb 0.005175+
. d

0.00J43 : I
Figures in the same horizontal rov having similar superscri'ft.·~ significantly different from one another (P> 0.05).

S.E = Standard error
Significant lP~ 0.05)

n.s = not significant.
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As with other growth parameters, DRG was

positively and significantly (P~ 0.05) correlated

with other measured parameters (Table 21) except

for FCR which was negatively but significantly

correlated (P 0.05) .

4.4.4 Food conversion ratio (FCR)

The r~sult of FCR for the fingerlings of ~.

nigrodigitatus is prese~ted in Tabl~ 17. The mean

FeR value ranged from 1.64 to 6.48. Diet 2 had the

best FCR value of 1.64 and ,diet 5 had the poorest

value of 6.48. Statistical analysis showed that

there was no significant difference (P7 0.05)

between the mean value obtained in diet 1 and that

of diet 2, but there were significant differences

between them and the values obtained 1n diets 3, 4

and 5.

The correlation matrix 1n Table 21 shows~that

FCR was negatively but significantly (p~ 0.05)

correlated with dietary protein levels and all

measured parameters. The regression equation in

Table 20 relating FCR(Y) with different dietary

protein levels (X) is: Y = 7.5804 - 2.8249X, with

r = -0.8822.
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Table 17 - Food conversion ratio (FeR) and Gross food com-ersion efficien9' (GFCE) of.c.. nj grodj oitatlls fingerlings
fed on e:>.:perimenta1 diets

Growth I Period I Diet I Diet I Diet I Diet I Diet I s.;---rs.~1
Parameters' 1 2 3 I 4 i 5 I I

- ~5 1 rb
I I !,

1.53-'-0.28a I 1. 63+0. 3C,a 5,00+2.00c 6.93+2.34CFeR ,,'eek 2 ,
J. I + . J 0.3994

C")•.....
•.....

,
- bl - c - dl

I v -'-.V/'V.~ •.• I -'-.V;1'V,£.-'- 1.85+0.22 I 3.27+0.69 7.35+1.81 0.3726 •

\I 8 1.60+0.19a 1.48+0.10a 2.05+0.14° I 2.16+0.36c 5.22+2.3Sd 0.2732,

I Mean value 1.68+0.16a! L64+0.12a 2.58~0.85bc 3.04+1.07c 6.43+0.93d 0.14421

GFCE Week 2 67.S3~14.17a i 64.37~15.30a! 29.14~8.43b 22.52+8.16° I 15.92+5.10bc 3.84W

• \I 4 53.39+7.09a 58.80+15.27a 51.6S+15.04a 31.43+12.5b l6.69+3.64c 3.0061 •
I - -i \I 6 60.89+8.01a 60.07+6.82a 54.63+5.67a 31.87+6~98b 14.27+5.13c 3.0910 •

I \I 8 63.41+7.53a 67.72+4.S6a 48,n·+3.34b 47.40~8.05b 22.30+8.7c 2.7453

a a D c d: Mean value 61.31+5.94 62.74+4,09 46.09+11.53 33,31~10.34 I 17.30+3.49 4.2453

4 1.91+0.30a 1.77+0.46a . b
2.67+1.10 3.60+1. 27c 6.23+1.34d 0.3009

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different -.• (P> D. 05)

* Significant··, (PLO.05) n.s. = Not significant: S.E. Standard error.
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4.4.5 Gross food convers~on efficien,:y (GFCE)

The r~sult of GFCE is presenteJ in Table 17. The

highest GFCE value of 61.31 was obtained in diet 2

while the lowest value of 17.30 was ubtained in diet 5.

The values of GFCE obtained in diets 1 and 2 were not

significantly (P"7 0.05) different.

The regression equation relating GFCE with expe-

rimental diets is Y = -2.6497 + 29.9olX and r value =
0.9615 CJ:able 20).

The cor re1a tion mat rix (Tab 1e 21) shaws th at

GFCE was significantly and negatively correlated with

FCR at P, 0.05 but positi~ely and significantly corre-

lated (P4 0.05) with other measured parameters.

4.4.6 Protein efficiency ratio (PER)

The result of PER in Table 18 shows that the

best PER value was obtained in diet 2 while the least

value was in diet 5. Statistical analysis within the

mean values showed that the values of PER in diets 1

and 2 were not significantly different (p? 0.05) from

one another but were significantly different to obher

diets.
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The correlation matrix (Table 21) showed that

PER was positively and significantly correlated

(P~ 0.05) with all measured parameters except for

the FCR which was negatively correlated (p~ 0.05).

4.4.7 Nitrogen metabolism (Nm)

The mean nitrogen metabolism (Table 18) ranged

from 14.50 for the fish that received diet 2 to

2.78 for the fish that received diet 5.

Statistically, there was no significant (P7 0.05)

difference between the mean Nm values obtained in

die ts 1 and 2; how eve r , the y we res igni.fican t1y

(p c: O. OS) diff ere n t from val uesob tained for 0 the r

diets. The equation relating Nm (y) with dietary

pro~ein levels (X) as shown in Table 20 is;

Y = -3.2866 + ].883X. The correlation

coefficient (r) ~s 0.975].

The result of correlation matrix (Table 21)

show~d that Nm was positively and significantly

correlated (p~ 0.05) with all other measured para-

meters except for the FCR which showed a negative

but significant (P.L 0.05) correLa t i on .
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Table 18 - Protein efficiency ratio (PER)and Nitrogen metabonsm (Nm).of J;... nj grodj gj tatus fingerlings. on eXj?eriIllenta1. diests

Growth Period Diet Diet i Diet I Diet I Diet I S.E
Parameters I

I 1 i 2 I 3 4 I 5I I

1. 69+0. 3Sa
I

1. 84+0. 43a
i

0.9S+0.27c 0.90+O.33c
I

0.80+0.2ScP.E.R. Week 2 . ! I ! 0.08433, I

<o
-'-'

- - !
I

" 6 1.S2+o.20a i 1. 71+0. 20~ 1. 82+0.19" 1. 26+0. 2Sb 0.72+0.1Sc 0.06976

I
I

" 8 1.S9+O.19a I 1. 94+O.13a 1. 63+0.11 ab 1.89+o.33ab 1.09+O.42b 0.06178

II Mean value 1.S3+O.1Sa 1. 78+O.1Sa ab 1. 33+0. 41ab 0.86+O.16b 0.05354 I1. 46+0. 37 I I

I 10.36+ 1. 7Sa
I

9.64+1.94a

I
4.41+1.29b I 3.27+~.19c 2.31+O.67dNm i Week 2 0.5796

I I b d
I " 4 10.53+ LISa 12.69+4.44a 7.25+2.60 4.93+1. 74c 2.54+0.42 0.6962
I I

d
" 6 lS.07+2.08a 14.2S+1.40a 1O.93+o.9Sc S.64+o.98c 2.36+0.48 0.8129I

19.2S+2.1Sa 20. 20i-1. 35a 12.06i-1.oob 9.S9+1.64c 3.89+1.60d
I

" 8 0.006

13.80i-4.24a 14.20+4.44a b 5.86+2.68c 2.78+O.7Sd
!

Mean value
, 0.39328.66+3.50 .

" 4 1.33+0.17a 1. 61+0. 30a 1.44+0.S6a . 1.26+0. SOa 0.S3+0.1Sc 0.07079

Figures in the same horizontal I'm" haying the same superscript are not significantly different

* Si.gnif'i cant (PLO.OS)
S.E. = Standard error.

lP;;O.OS) •
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4.4.8 Cummulative growth response anJ nutrient utiliza-

tion parameters of C. nigrodigitatus fingerlings

The result of commulative growth response and

nutrient utilization of fish over the eight weeks of

experimental period is presented in Table 19. In all

the parameters tested diet 2 consistently showed

superiority ~n values, to other diets. Statistically,

however, all the results in diet 2 were not significantly

different (p::;:o- 0.05) from" those of diet 1, but were

significantly different from the results of the other

diets.

4.4.9 Productive protein value (PPV) or Apparent net

protein utilization

The apparent net protein utilization values of

3.95, 3.62, 1.66, 1.34 and 0.89 were observed ~n fish

fed diets 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively (Table 19)

The ANPU decreased from 3.95 in fish fed on the highest

amount of crude protein (40%) to 0.89 in fish fed on

the lowest amount of crude protein (20%).UNIV
ERSITY
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Table 19 - Cwnu1ati\'e groKth resp:?J1se and nutrient utilization pararr.eters of J:.. nigrQdigitatus fingerlings fed on e)..':perimental, diets

co
.-<
.-<

Parameters Diet Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G
1 2 3 4 5

\\'TG 14.03+0.76a 14 .29+0.8 2a 9.02+0.70b 6.02+0.47c 2.54+0.50d 0.7375

SGR 1.61 +0.11 a 1.66+0.12a b 0.92+0.07c 0.46+0.09d 0.07371.21+0.09

P\iG 147.22+16.00a 153.96+14.87a 96.44+11.19b 67.12+6.99c 28.30+6.85d 7.8366

FeR 1.66+0.13a 1.61+0.12a 2.23+0.21c 2.97+0.21c 6.83+1.S2d 0.3287

GFCE 60.08+4.44a 62.49+4.34a 45.12+3.73b 33.84+2.50c 15.31+3.52d 2.8532

PER 1. 50+0.11 a 1.79+0.12a 1.51+0.12b 1.35+0.10c 0.76+0.18d 0.05761

Nm 215.61+11.65a 219.72+12.52a 138.58+10.74 b 92.54+7.27c 39.22+7.53d 11.3071

Apparent
3.95+0.00a 3.62+0.00a b 1.34+0.00c dNPU or PPV 1.66+0.00 0.89~0.00 0.00

Figures in the same horizontal row having the same superscript are not significant different . (P'7 0.05).

Significant, 1P40.05}.

S.E. = Standard error.
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Table 20 - Prediction equations relating groh"th and nutrient utilization parameters to dieta,'y protein levels

/

Dependent variable Independent va r i a b I e Prediction equation 2 I S.E S.Gr r
I I i

\\'TG Dietary protein l evel Y = -D. 7 9-1 3+2 .0041 X O. 977 6 I O. 9557 0.5663 I

P\lt; I " y = -i.41l07+l2.6614X 0.9653 0.9318 3.6235

rnG " Y = -D.OOO8ll+0.oo887X 0.9578 0.9174 0.0026

SGR " Y = -D.09274+O.08l99X 0.9677 0.9364 0.2341

FCR I " Y = -7.S8042-2.8249X -D.8822 0.7783 0.8846

GFCE

I

" Y = -2.6497+29.96lX 0.9615 0.9245 8.6J87

Nn " Y = -3.2866+7.8838X 0.9752 0.9510 2.2335

PER 11 Y = 0.6875+O.451OX 0.8207 0.6736 0.1518I

L

o»..-<....•

* Significant (P,-O.Ol) .
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Table 21 - correlation matrix on groh'th responses and nutrient utilization parameters of L nigrodjgjtatus fingerlings

o
N•....•

-

Parameters WTG . FCF DRG SGR PWG GFCE FCR PI Nm PER

...
KTr, 1.0000

i * * 1.0000FeF 0.89537 !
** ** ",..

DRG 0.90206 0.62704 1.0000

* * * ** .,
SGR 0.87197 0.57698 0.99493 1.0000

** ** ** **
P\\'G 0.89344 0.61177 0.99905 0.99639 1.0000

** * ** ** **
GlOCE 0.88213 0.59803 0.99407 0.99136 0.99438 1.0000

** * ** ** ** **
feR -0.82132 0.56443 -0.94271 -0.93384 -0.94147 -0.94440 1.0000

** ** ** ** ** ** * *
PI 0.96315 0.90747 0.82036 0.78880 0.81190 0.80060 -0.74501 1.0000

** ** ** * * ** ** ** **
Nm 0.99809 0.88693 0.90627 0.87769 0.89781 0.88567 -0.82115 0.96074 1.0000

** * ** ** ** ** ** * * **
PER 0.80930 0.57587 0.90964 0.90064 0.90928 0.90910 -0.90910 O. 64879 0.80741 1.0000

* * Significant

* Significant

Figures without

(P 0~1)

(P 0.05)

* or ** are not significantly correlated (P 0.05)
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4.4.10 Influence of experimental diets on the chemical

body composition of the fingerlings

The chemical composition of the carcasses before

and after the feeding trials showed that there were

insignificant increase in fish carcasses' protein con-

centration with increasing dietary protein level

(Table 22). However, the fish carcass lipid increased

significantly (P~0.05) with the increasing dietary

protein level, except fo~ diets 1 and 2 which were not

significantly different (p~ 0.05).

The ash content, the crude fibre and the carbohy-

drate content of the fish body did not show any parti-

cular trend of relationship with different dietary

protein level. It was however, observed that water

cpntent of the fish body was inversely related to

the body lipid content.

4.4.11 Results of physico-chemical properties of water

1n the experimental tanks (fingerlings).

Table 23 shows the mean water quality parameters

recorded for each dietary crude protein level. The

dissolved o~ygen content of the water ranged from

6.85 - 8.21Ing/l. Temperature was between 24.5 - 26.50C
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Table 23: Mean values of water quality parameters in fingerlings experimental tanks.

Parameter I Range Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5 Level of SIC
I

0
i 24.5-26.5 f 25.5:.1.OOa 25.8+0.3C! 25.5+1.00a I I 26.2+ 0.50Temperature( C) 26,00+0.80 n. s- - - -

N
N I

.-I Dissolved oxygen I 6.85-8.21
I

7.52+0.50

7.20+0.08 7.19+0.08 7.25+0.40 7.24+0.12 n. spH 6.90-7,4

6.85+0.80 7.98+0.16 8.12+0.09 8.00+0.16 n.s

7.20+0.09

note: SIG
n . s

Significant
not significant
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Table 22 - Prox:imate analysis of the body com]X>sition of the eAJ?erimental fish (fingerlings)

IPar-;'~

C"')

N.....•

Total

Crude protein

% Fat content

% Ash content

Moisture

Crude fibre

Carbohydrate

Im.t ia l bodY,' Diet I Diet I Diet I Diet ,I Dict Is. G
ccmposition 1 I :: I 3 I 4 5

6&.25+0.753 68.62-tO.89"

l2.49+{).28b

8.54+{).19b

, b
9.49+0.08

0.49-tO.002b

0.39+D.01 b

100.00

68.54tO.31a 168.35~.29a

12.20+3Zb 10.S2+o.41c

7.89+0.2lF

9. 80+{).0Sc

O. 69+{).01c

0.8S+0.008c

100.00

9. 63+{).08d

9. 97+0.07d

d0.59+{).03

0.69+{).01d

100.00

68.31 +0. 70a

8. SS-tO.39d

1O.99-tO.0ge

9. 96-tO.06e

0.88+{).04e

0.88+0.02e

100.00

68. 28+{).31a

8 . 4 2+O •40a

12 .1O+{).00f

10.oo+{).02f

0.74+{).03f

0.46+0.ooi

100.00

8. 34+{).32a

11.98+0.09a

10.51 +{).06a

0.64 -o. 010a

0.24+0.002a

100.00

Figures in the same horizontal row hay ing similar superscript are not significant (P>0.05) from one ano ther .

n.s. = not significant

* significant at P~ 0.05
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while the pH values ranged from 6.90 - 7.4. In all

the dietary groups there were no significant diffe-

rences (P70.05) in all the monitored water parameters.

4.5 Growth response and nutrient utilization

parameters of juveniles of C. nigrodigitatus

4.5.1 Waigh"L;cllianges ('WTC)__and weieht :gain (WTG)

The results of WTC and WTG are shown in Table 24.

Juveniles fed on diet 2 (35%CP) had the best weight

gain while those fed on diet 6 had the least weight

ga~n. Statistically, WTG values increased signifi-

cantly (PLO.05) wi th . .~ncreas~ng levels of dietary

protein.

The equation relating WTG (Y) with different

dietary protein levels (X) ~s Y = 1.0552 + 1.40X

(Table 29). The calculated r value is 0.9958. The

results of correlation matrix (Table 30) showed

that all measured parameters viz: PWG, SGR, DRG,

GFCE, PER, PI and Nm were all positively and signi-

f ican t1y (p L.. 0.05) cor re Iate d with WT G . However,

FCR was negatively but significantly (J:>~0.05)

correlated with WTG.
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Table 24 - weight changes (l\TC) and weight gain (liTO) of .L nigrodigitatus jl.l\·eniles fed on eA]?erimenta1 diets

V1
N
.-<

Parameter Period Diet

I
Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G

2 3 4 5 6

IITC Week 0 21.26+0.56a I 21. 3S.:':.0.70a 21. 3+D.43a 21 . 36+D. 54a 21. 36+D. 59a 0.OS5S
, I 24. 96+D. 74a 24.12+0.44b 23.31+D.45c d 21. 92+D. 3Se I I

" 2 22.62+0.52 0.18bS,
I

" 4 29.33+0.69a I 27 .39+0. 59b 25.32+0.4Sc d 22.65+D.55e 0.393823.87+0.53

" 6 34 .30+0. 96a I 31. 29+0. 56b 28.30+0.5{ 25.25+0.69d 23.45+D.55e 0.6318-

I 35.67~.81 b

- - -
" 8 40.03+ 1. 02a 32.54+0.39c

• d
24 .49+D. 93e 0.88162S.21+0.53

Weight Gain " 2 3.34.:':.0,39a 2.68+0.34a 2.00+0.21c
d 0.70+0.1ge 0.15931. 24+0.49

(\\TG) " 4 4.34+0.72a 2.91+0.38b c d 0.72+D.31e 0.21541. 96.:\9. 20 1. 26+0. 38

" 6 4.99+0.66a 3. 92+0.30a 2.88+0.63b 1. 38+0.34cd 0.77+0.44d 0.26lO

" 8 5.74+0.81a 4. 38+D. 70a b be d 0.27284.30+0.38 2.96+0.80 1.04 +D. 53

Mean
4.60+0.51a I 3.47+0.35b 2.79+D.55b 1.71+0.42c 0.81+0.07dvalue 0.1000

Figures in the same horizontal 1'0\' having similar superscript are not s ignificanqy different _ (P>0.05)

* Significant' (PLO.05) n.s. = I-bt significant. S.E. = Standard error.
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4.5.2 Percentage weight gain (PWG)

In the juvenile fish, the highest PWG was

recorded for diet 2 (35%CP) 'while diet 6 (l570CP)

had the lowest value (Table 25). In general, PWG

increase wiLh increasing level of dietary crude pro-

tein content throughout the experimental period.

Statistically, there was no significant (p> 0.05)

difference between the mean values of PWG in diets

3 and 4.

The equation relating PWG with dietary protein

levels as shown ~n Table 29 ~s y = -2.3951 + 4.8054X.

The correlation coefficient (r) ~s 0.9899.

4.5.3 Daily.rate of growth (DRG)

The daily rate of growth (DRG) among the

different dietary groups increased with increasing

level of dietary protein (Table 25). Diet 2 had

the highest mean value of 0.012 and diet 6 the lowest

mean value of 0.0027· Statistically, mean values of

DRG in diets 3 and 4 were not significantly different

at P70.05.

The equation describing daily growth rate with

dietary protein levels (X) ~s Y = 0.0016 + 0.0034X
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Table 25 - Percentage weight gain (PIIt;) and Daily rate of growth (IRG) of C. nigrodigitatus juveniles fed on e),:perimental diet

r-,
N...;

: Parameter Period I DIet DIet DIet DIet DIet I ~.E I ~.G I
I

I I 2 3 4 5 6 I

115 .46.1. 77'
I

I % weight
12.54+1.~b 9.40+1.05c d 3.32+O.97eGain Week 2 5.83+2.39 0.7498 n.s

I (PII'G) " 4 17.43~3.20a
' b

8·.41 +0. 82c 5.57+1.73d 3.26+1.37e11. 99+1. 50 0.8481
I

I , " 6 17.03+2.27a 14.32+1. 21h 11.39+2.57c d 3.42+1. 9ge 0.86'?1 I I5.79+1.39

I " 8 26.55+2.58a 14.oo+2.28b 15.20+ 1. 53bc 11.80+3.36c 4.43+2.22d 0.7844

Mean 19.12+2.51a 13.21+O.56b 11.10+1. SOb 7.25+1. 52c 3.61+0.28d 0.3487

Daily rate
of growth

0.009+0 .001~
d

0.011+0.oo14a
co e

(DRG) Week 2 0.0067+.00071 0.0042+.0007,], 0.0024+.00070 0.00053

" 4 0.013+0.0025 0.0086+.0011 0.0060+ ;00059 0.0040+ .0012 0.0023+.00099 0.00062

0.011+o.oo34a
b c d e

" 6 0.010+ .00081 0.0082+ .00020 0.0041+.00020 0.0028+0.oo11 0.00060
a b

0.011+0.0011 b
c d,

" 8 0.012+0.0019 0.0097+.00016 0.0085+0.0025 0.0031+0.0016 0.00058
a b b

0.0052+0.oo2~
d

Mean 0.012+.00096 0.0093+ .00064 0.0080+.0022 0.0027+0.0037 0.0361

Figures in the same horizontal rowhav ing similar superscript are not significantly different, (P;:>0.05)

. Significant - _ (Pt::.0.05) n .s , = Not sign if icant S.E. = Standard error.
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with r value of 0.9795.

Correlation matrix (Table 30) showed that DRG

was significantly and negatively correlated with FCR

(r = 0.8691) but positively and significantly corre-

lated (P':'0.05) with other measured parameters.

4.5.4 Specific growth rate (SGR)

The result of the specific growth rate of the

juvenile of ~. nigrodigitptus is presented in Table

26. The SGR recorded during the feeding trials ranged

from the lowest value of 0.25 in diet 6 to the highest

value of 1.LO in diet 2. Like other growth parameters

SGR of the trial fish increased proportionally with

increasing dietary protein levels. Statistically, the

value of SGR ~n diet 2 was significantly different

from the values recorded for diets 3, 4, 5 and 6.

The predictive equation (Table 29) relating SGR

to different dietary protein levels is

y = -0.1298 + 0.3125X. The correlation coefficient ~s

0.9858. The results of the matrix (Table 30) showed

that SGR was significantly (P,,"0.05) and positively

correla~ed with other parameters except for FCR which

showed a negative but significant (P~0.05) correlation.
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T~~le ?f - Sp-:::::ific groKth rate (SGR) of ..c... l1igrQdigitapls jlNeniles fed on e).]?erimental diets

o,
N...•

Parameter

I
Period

I
Diet Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G

2 3 4 5 6

I I 1.o.3+o..15a o..87+O.14b 0.65+0.06c d e IS.G.R. i \\'eek 2 0..40+0.156 0.20~(Uo. ! 0.0.480. *,

I
- - -

" 4 1 .15+0. .192a 0.82+o..19b 0..59+0. .029c d 0.23+o..o.9a 0..0.554 *o..39...a.12

I " 6 1.12+O.14a o.ss-o.os" o..SO+O.14c d o..25+O.156e 0..0544 *0..40.+0..096

I " 8 1. 11+o..157a o..93+O.144b b 0..79+0. Z16c d 0..0.507 *1.00+0.112 0..31+0.153

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly d~ferent

* Significant. (P~ 0. .05) .

S.E. Standard error.

(P:>O .05)
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4.5.5 Gross food converSlon efficiency (GFCE)

The result of GFCE is in Table 27. The mean GFCE

value ranged from 9.46 In diet 6 to 39.71 In diet 2. It

increased proportionally with the increasing protein

level. All values recorded for different dietary pro-

tein levels were significantly different at P< 0.05.

The correlation matrix (Table 30) showed that

FCR was significantly and negatively correlated to

GFCE. All other measured ·parameters were positively

correlated (P.?- 0.05). The prediction equation of

Y = -5.1680 + 11.1619X (Y = GFCE; X = protein level

at r value of 0.9965 in TaQle 25 shows that there

was a linear relationship between the values of GFCE

and the dietary protein levels.

4.5.6 Food conversion ratio (FCR)

The result of FCR in Table 27 shows an inverse

relationship with dietary protein levels. The best

FCR of mean value 2.57 was achieved in diet 2, while

the poorest mean value of 13.47 was achieved in diet

6 . The rewe re nos ign ifican t diff ere II ces (p 7 0 .05)

between the FeR values of diets 2 and 3 but these

values were s i gn i f i can t Iy different (P~0.05) from
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Table 27 - Gross food conversion efficiency (GFCE) and food conversion ratio of juveniles of C. nigrodigitatus fed on

experimental diets

....•
r'l....•

Parameters i Period Diet Diet I .- Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G
2 3 4 5 6

i 1

I GFCE I Week 2 36.84+4.23a I 29. 91:~:.4.58b
I c

13.9J+5.69d 7.9:)+2.30ei 22.38:.2.49 1. 7600 n.s

I " 4 41.5O+7.61a 28.62+3.49h 20.11::.2 .QSC 13.28+4.13d 8.8S+4.01d 1. %::;S * i
- -

" 6 40.57+5.41a 34.05+2.95b 27.11+6.11c 13.80+3.30d 10.51+4.45e 1. 9556 *
-

" 8 39.94+6.11a 31.40+8.15b ! 30.19+3.6Sc 28.11+7.97d 1O.55+5.28e 1.8954 *
Mean

39.71+2.02a 31.00+2.33b 17.27+7.23dvalue 24.95+4.55c 9.46+1.30e 0.7689 *

-

(FCR) Week 2 2.75+0.33a 3.42+0.59b 4.52+0.5Sc
_d

13.65+4.07e 0.6887 *7.86+1.9.'> ,
" 4 2.49+0 .49 3.53+0.38 5.04+0.55 8.02+1.86 14.39+3.39 0.7241 *

" 6 2. SO+0.34a b 3.85+O.SSb
d 13.65+6.65d. 0.S8S0 *2.96+0.26 7.56+ 1. 62

" 8 2.55+O.35a ab b 3.88+1.3Sc
d 0.7756 *3.44+ 1. 20 2.79+0.27 12.20+6.65

Mean 2.57+0.12a 3.34+O.26ab b 6.83+1.98c 13.47+0.92d 0.19024.05+0.97

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different. : (l?0.05).
S.E. = Standard error.
* - Significant at PLO.05.
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the FeR values obtained ~n diets 5 and 6.

The matrix in Table 26 shows that FeR was

negatively and significantly correlated with all

growth and nutrient utilization parameters. The

equation relating FeR (Y) with protein levels (X)

is: Y = 15.8409 - 3.6848X. The correlation

coefficient (r) is -0.8691 (Table 25).

4.5.7 Protein efficiency ratio (PER)

The protein efficiency ratio (P~R) among the

different dietary groups increased with increasing

level of dietary crude protein (Table 28). Diet 2

had the best PER value of 1.15 and diet 6 had the

lowest value of 0.55. Statistically, there were

no significant differences (P70.05) between the mean

PER values of fish fed on diets 2, 3, and 4, however,

there were significant differen~es ~n the PER values

of fish fed on diets 4, 5 and 6.

The correlation matrix in Table 30 shows that

PER was positively and significantly (P~ 0.05) correla-

ted with all measured parameters except for the FeR

which showed a negative correlation (p'O.OS).
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highest in diet 2 and lowest 1n diet o. Nm values

4.5.8 Nitrogen metabolism Nm

The Nm values in Table 28 for juveniles fish were

increased significantly (PLO.05) with increasing levels

of dietary protein. The correlation matrix (Table 30)

showed that ill value was was positively correlated

(P ~0.05) with all measured parameters except for FCR

which was negatively correlated to Nm. The prediction

equation in Table 25 relating Nm with different levels

of dietary protein is Y = -4.0930 + -S.4477X. The

correlation coefficient (r) is 0.9962.

4.5.9 Productive protein value (pPV) or Apparent net

nitrog2n utilization (ANPU) of juveniles of C.

nigrodigitatus

Productive protein value or app~rent net nitrogen

utilization is presented in Table 31. PPV values ranged

from 0.64 in fish fed diet 5 to 3.09 in fish fed diet 2.

Generally, PPV values increased with increasing level of

dietary protein. Diet 6 with 15% dietary crude protein

level had a zero PPV.
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Table 28 - Protein eHi"iency ratio Cpr.;;) cuw nitrogen mptaoolism (\m) of-..C., nigr"digjtatus juveniles fed on p"Terimcnta1 diets.

<r
"".-'

I Parameters : I I Ii P~~':'2 DifL Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E. S.G
I

i I 2 3 4 5, 6 ,
I

Protein I I Iefficiency I i I lratio I

! (PER) Week 2 1.05+0.1l 1.00+0.15ab 0.89+0 .19ab 0.71+0.27b ! 0.46+O.23c 0.0445 n.s

I .1
II 4 I 1.19+0.22a 0.95+0.12a

. b o .66+0.21c

I
d 0.0467 *

I

I - 0.80+0.07 0.52+0.22

1.21+0 .20a 1.14+0.lOab ab 0.69+0.16b 0.54+o.31c

I
II 6 .1.08+0.25 0.0535 *-

I.11 8 1.14+O.18a 1.11+0.18a 1.45+0.15ab 1.41+0.41b 0.70+0 .35c 0.0593 *

1.15+0.071a 1.05+0.09ab 1.05+0. 29ab b I 0.56+O.10c 0.0371 *Mean 0.86+0.36

Nitrogen
metabl ol ism

12.85+1.49a 10 .40+1. 24b 7.72+0.81c 4.78+1.87d 2.69+O.73e(Nn) Week 2 0.6065 *

II 4 16.76+2.73a 12.54+1.73b 7.73+o.40c 4.83+1.44d 2.75+1.16e 0.8567 *

II 6 19.10+2.51a 15.0l+1.19b 11.53+2.05c
_d

3.09+1.93e 0.9924 *5.29+ 1.3.)

II 8 22.05+3.11a 16.82+2.67h 16.23+1.85c
d . e

1.0487 *11.39+3.05 3.99+2.06

i I Mean 17.69+3.89a 13.69+2.81 b 1O.80+4.04c 6.S7+3.22d 3.13+O.60e 0.3753 *
I ..

j -- i I

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar super sc r+r+ :.. _ >lVL s ignif icant.l y different ~ _ (P:>0.05).

* Signjfjcant . (r<u.u~) n.s. = Not significant. S.E. = Standard error.
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Table 2-9 - Simple predictive equations, coefficients of determination and correlation coefficients relating each of the measure

parameters to dietary protein ]e-Jels for.c.. nigrodigjtatus juvenile.

U"'\

""'•...

Dependent variable Independent variable Prediction equation 2 S.E I SIG ir r -,
I

~TG Dietary protein level Y = -1.0552+1.4048X 0.9958 0.99163 0.6618 * I
I

IPilG " Y = -2.3951+4.8054~ I 0.9899 0.9300 2.277'5 +

SGR " Y = -0.1298+0 -.3125X 0.9858 0.9719 0.1487 *

DRG " Y = -0.OO160+O.OO34X 0.9867 0.9795 0.0016 *

FCR " Y = 15.8409-3.6848X -0.8691 0.7553 1. 9891 *

GFCE " Y = -5.1680+11.1619X 0.9965 0.9930 5.2548 *

Nn " Y = -4.0930+5.4477X 0.9962 0.9923 2.5656 *

PER " Y = 0.4093+0.1991X 0.8907 0.7933 0.1049 *

* Significant at (P"::'O .01)

S .E. = Standard error.
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Tab} e 30 - Correlation matrix, grO\\'!:h resJX:mses and nutrient utilization parameters for J:.. nj,grodj gjtatus juvenile on exper imental diets

'"M.....•

i
I

Parameters WTG I FCF DRG SGR PWG GFCE
I FCR PI Nm PER

I
! I
I

IWTG 1.0000 : I
!

+ <
, ,

FCF 0.83156 1.00000 I

** I *
DRG 0.94954 0.62934 1.0000

** * ** "

SGR 0.95366 I 0.63759 0.9955 1.0000
**

!
* ** **

PWG 0.96053 0.65064 0.99606 o .99872 1.0000

** *

I
** ** **

GFCE 0.94764 I 0.62673 0.98768 0.99241 0.99224 1.0000

* * I * ** ** ** **
FeR -0.83766 I -0.51577 I -0.90947 -0.92376 -0.91204 -0.89899 1.0000

** I ** ** ** ** ** **
PI 0.96307 0.81758 0.89449 0.91204 0.91129 0.91648 -0.80148 1.0000

** ** ** ** ** ** **Nm 0.99849 0.82497 0.95222 0.91129 0.96250 0.95163 -0.84554 0.96582 1.0000

** ** ** ** 0**
PER 0.85896 0.61985 I 0.89367 0.89435 0.89319 0.85901 -0.862~S O. 710~6 0.85638 ,l.CXXX

**
Significant

Significant

(PLO.05)
lP.c. 0.81)
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TabJe 31 - Cummu1ative GrOl,1:h Response and Nutrient Utilization Parameters of L njgro(Ugitatus Juvenile on exper:imenta1 diets

Parameters I Diet
2

Diet
3

Diet
4

Diet
5

Diet
6

S.E S.G

WTG

r-,
M
..-;

PliG

SGR

GFCE

PER

Nn
Apparent NPU

or PPV

18.42+O.61a

95 .1- + 2 . 54a

1.lO+O.025a

198 .56+1 .7 Sa

l.lO+O.0Sa

283.02+9.40a

3.09

14.22+0.85b

66.41+5.nb

b0.91+0.06

b154.98+2.02
b1.08+0.07 '

218.63+ 13.04 b

1l.23+O.39c

52.76+2.5{

0.76+0.031c

124.74+3.94c
- I

c I1.09+0.05

172 .63+ 5 .99c

1.84

6.84+0;4 7d

32.04+2.57d

0.SO+0.036d

. 86.36+6.26d

d0.87+0.06

105.16+7.20d

3.17+O.75e

14.S8~3.5Se ,

0.25~0.OS!e I
47.30+ 1.12

0.57+O.14e

0.1910

*

2.96 0.64

48.73+ 1l.48e

0.00

1.140

0.271

2.096

*0.035

2.9172

* Significant at P'O.OS.

~ S.E = Standard errOr.

Figures in the same horizontal row having s inii.Iar superscript are not significantly different at P:>-O.OS
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4.5.10 Body composition of the juvelliles of

C. nigrodigitatus fed on experimental diets.

Table 32 shows the results of the body composition

of C. nigrodigitatus juveniles before and after the feed

ing experiment. The body protein content of the experi-

mental fish increased from 68.45 (initial body crude

protei~ to the highest value of 68.95 in diet 2 (35%CP).

The body protein of fish fed on diet 6 (15%CP) did not

change at the end of th~ feeding trials.

The lipid content of the juveniles fish increased

significantly (P' O.O~) with increasing level of dietary

protein. Diet 2 had the highest lipid deposition of

12.48% while diet 6 had the least value of lipid deposi-

tion of 9.40%. The values of ash, crude fibre, carbohy-

-drate contents of the. experimental fish did not show

any particular trend of relationship with experimental

diets. However, it was noted that water content of the

experimental fish increased with decreasing body protein

and body lipid.UNIV
ERSITY
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Parameters

Table 32 - Proximate body compvsition of the juvenile of .L nigrodigjtatlls fed on experimental diets

j

~ carbohydrate 0.02S~J.0061 0.38~.003 0.83~O.OOS I 0.60.::.0.004 I. 0.6.s~.004

1 Total 100.00 I 100.00 100.00 I 100.00 I

Crude protein (%)

% Fat
% ash

% moisture

% crude fibre

Initial I Diet
2

a I a
68.45~.24 I 68.95~.45

9.34+0.07a i 12.48+0.09b

11.13+0.37 10.54+0.23

Diet
3

Diet
4

Diet
5

68. 50+0. 20a

9.92+0.28

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significanlty different at P70.05.

10.01 +0.05 7.00+0.03

0.82+0.002 0.65+0.003

68.84+O.21a 68.64+0.19a

d
10.21 +0.2011.38+0.05c

10.37+0 11.36+0.33

7.69+0.04 8.00+0.05

C.SS+u.OJ6 0.91+0.004

11.00+0 .09

9.31+0.06

0.64+0.005

100.00

Diet
6

1

68.45+o.98a I
9.40+O.01a

11.21+0.08

9.60+0.03

0.69+0.003

0.65+0.006

100.00
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Table 33: Mean values of water quality parameters in juveniles' experimental tanks

Parameter Range Diet 2 Diet 5 Diet 6Diet 3 Diet 4
0 24.50-26.50 25.60+0.50 25.50+0.30 26.20+0.30 25.60+0.20Temperature( C) 26.10+0.10- - -

Dissol ved 6.80 - 7.60 _7...40"!"O.20].10+0.50 7.15+0.35 7.00+0.20 6.95+0.13oxygen (mg/l) - - - -

pH 7.10-7.90 7.50+0.10 7.6+0.10 7.4 +0.25 ] .3 + 0.20 7.5 + 0.35- - - - -
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4.5.11 Results of the water quality paramet:.rs in

juveuile's experimental tanks.

Table 33 shows the mean values of water quality

parameters in the juvenile experiment~l tanks. There
owas a temperature range of 24.5 to 26.5 C. Dissolved

oxygen ranged between 6.8 and 7.6 mg!l while the pH

ranged from 7.1 to 7.7. The differences recorded 1n

th~ mean values of water temp., pH and dissolved

oxygen were not statist~cally significant (P? 0.05)

within the dietary treatments.

4.6.0 Growth response and nutrient utilization para-

meters of adult males of C. nigrodigitatus

4.6.1 Weight changes (WTC) and weight gain (WTG)

The results of weight changes and the average

weight gain of adult males of C. nigrodigitatus are

presented in Table 34. The average initial weight

of fish increased with increa~ing level of dietary

protein. Diet J had the best gain in weight and

diet 6 had the least weight gain. Statistically,

there was no significant difference (p> 0.05) rn the

mean weight ga1n of fish fed on diets 3 and 4.
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Table ?,4 - Weight changes (Wre) and "'eight gain (l\TG)of adult males ofj;', nigrodigitatus fed. 011. e?,])erllnenta1 diets

Growth Parameters Period Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G
3 4 5 6

(Wre) Week 0 99.66+O.51a 100.04+0.lOa 99.76+o.52a 100.03+0.10a 0.0934 n.s
weight changes

111.80+O.60a 111. 73+0. SOa 107.32+0.99b 103.14+O.20c" 2 0.9364 *- I" 4 123.85+O.52a 123.15+0.67a 114.81+0.41 b . 106.lO+O.17c 1.8666 *- I -

" 6 I 138.30+0.50a 137.56+O.52a 126.26+0.38 b 109.95+0 .06c 2.9632 * i

" 8 155.77+O.96a 155.64+O.74a 132.00+0.55b 113.30+ 1.06c 4.6006 *

(WTG) " 2 12.14+0.28a 11. 64+0. 56a . 6b 3.12+O.24c 0.9448 * I7.56+0.6
Weight gain

12.05+o.09a 11.47+O.54a 7.49+O.63b 2.91+O.28c" 4 0.9516 "
" 6 14.45+0.40 14.41+O.21a 11.46+0 .42 3. 9J+0. 24c 1.1141 *

" 8 17.44+1.40 18.08+0.39a 5.74+O.66b 3.34+1.09c 1. 7351 *

Mean 14.02+ 2. 54a 13 .90+3 .09a 8.06+2.42c 3.32+O.43c 0.4713 *

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different

* Significant . (PLO.OS). n.s. = fut significant. S.E. = Standard error.

(P70.0S) .
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-5.03597 + 1.3696X,wiJth rvalue of 0,9625. The result

143

The prediction equation relatillg weight ga~n (y)

to different dietary protein levels (Table 37) ~s y ~

of correlation matrix in Table 42 sh ows . that WTG was

positively and highly correlated to all growth and

nutrient utilization parameters exc~pt for FCR which

was negatively but significantly correlated (p "-0.05).

4.6.2 Daily rate of growth' (DRG)

The DRG increased with increasing dietary protein

level (Table 35). Diet 3 had the highest value of

8.4 x 10-3 while diet 6 had the lowest value of
-32.3 x 10 . Statistically, there WaS no signifi-

cant (P? 0.05) difference between the mean values of

diets 3 and 4.

All growth and nutrient utilization parameters

except FCR were significantly and positively correlated

to DRG. The regression equation relating DRG (Y) to

different levels of dietary protein (X) is Y 7

-0.0023 + 0~0077X. Correlation coefficient (r)

0.9649. (Table 41).
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Table 35 - Dailv rate of grol\'tr_ (DRG) and percentage~i&bt, gain (Pi'iGl of C. riigrodigitatus adult males fed on -€:A)?erimental diets

I Growth Per iod Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G
Parameter s 3 4 5 6

Dail rate
I of growth.

. 0 .oes - +0 .CXXlZZa 0.00R3+0.0oo4Za 0.0054+0.00048b 0.0022+0.0ooZlc *DR(; i lieek Z
I -

0.00068 I

I " 4 0.00:- 5+0 .CXXl2Za 0.0073+0.0oo35a b.0050+o.00046b 0.0020+0.oo0l7c 0.00058 *

" 6 0.0084+0 .OOO25a 0.0084+0.0oo13a 0.0071 +0 .C)(m 5b 0.0027+0 .00017c *

I
0.00061

" 8 0.00Sr)+0.OOO73a . 0.0086+0.CXXl57a 0.0032+o.CXXl40b 0.OO22~.CXYI(lc 0.00081 *

Mean value 0.OO84+o.00065a 0.0082+0.0005Sa 0.0052+0.CX:Jl6b 0.ooZ3+0.00030c 0.00019 *

Percentage
weight gain

12.18+O.29a 11.64+O.57a 7.57+O.65b 3.1Z+O.24cPWG Week 2 0.9468 *

I
" 4 10.78+0 .13a 10.27+o.49a 7.oo+0.67b 2.82+O.27c 0.8263 *

" 6 11.67+O.35a 11.70+O.22a 9.98+0.38b 3.68+O.23c 0.8996 *I
12.61 +1.06a 13.14+0.28a

b 3.04+ r.coo"
I " 8 4.55+0.53 1.1944 *

Mean value' 11 .81 +0 . 7(ja 11 . 69+1. 17a - 78 2 7-b 3.19+0.37c 0.3017 *
I

/. - + ._.)
I

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar supe rsc ri.pt are not significantly different -: (P>0.05).
* Significant·, (P~.05) n.s. = Not significant. S.E. = Standard error.
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4.6.3 Percentage weight ga1n (PWG)

The result is shown 1n Table J5. Di2t 3 had

the highest PWG while the l~west wa~ obs2rved in

diet 6. Statistical analysis showed that there was

no significant (p.,. 0.05) difference in the mean

values of PWG of fish fed on diets J and 4.

However, there were significant (P~ 0.05)

differences in the results of PWG oi fish fed on

other diets.

The regression anaLy s i s j jLa b Ic 41) showed that there

was a linear relationship between PWG (y) and the dietary

protein levels. The equation is Y = -1.8761 + 0.97l4X.

Correlation coefficient = 0.9289 correlation matrix

(Table 42) 'showed that PWG was positively correlated

with all measured parameters except for FCR which showed

-a negative correlation (P~ 0.05).

4.6.4 Specific growth rate (SGR)

It was observed that SGR was influenced by dietary

treatment. The highest ~alue was observed in diet 3 and

the lowest in diet 6 (Table 36). There was no s i gn i f i >-

caJ'1 t diff ere nce (P /'a . a 5) bet wee nth c SGR val ue 0 f die t

3 and that of diet 4. The pred i cc i on equation relating
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Table 36-Specific grm~ (SGR) o~ ;C. nigrodigitatus adult males fed on experimental djets

-o-cr.....•

Gr owt h Period Diet Diet
I

Diet Diet S.E S.G
Parameters 3 4 5 6

I
I I

Specific !
I

.gr-owth rate
O.82+0.0l5a 0.79+o.0:;a b .0.22+0.0l6c *8:;R Week 2 0.52+0.044 0.0629

" 4 o.zs-o.cos'' 0.70+0 .033a 0.48+0 .044b 0.21 +0 .ois" 0.05465 *

" 6 0.79+0.026a 0.79+0.0l6a 0.68+0.025b 0.26+0 .014c 0.05659 *

" 8 0.85+0.065a a 0.32+0.036b 0.22+0.0nc 0.07914 *0.8i1.::O.0l9
Mean

O.80+o.05a 0.79+0.078a 0.50+0.148 b O.23+0.222cvalue 0.02007 *

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different (P/>0.05) .

* Significant. - (P<0.05) n.s. = Not significant. S.E. = Standard error.

"
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SGR (Y) with different levels of dietary protein 1S:

Y = -0.2021 + 0.0722X, r = 0.9619 (Table 41). The

matrix in Table 42 sho~ that SGR was positively and

significantly correlated with all measured parameters.

4.6.6 Gross food converS10n efficiency (GFC~

The result in Table 37 shows that GFCE is

influenced by different levels of dietary protein,

Diet 3 had the highest m~an value of 28 while diet

6 had the lowest value of 7.53, Statistically, there

was no significant ·difference (p~ 0.05) 1D the mean

GFCE values of fish fed on diets 3 and 4.

The equation relating GFCE (y) with dietary

.protein le~els (X) 1S g1ven as Y -8.002 + 2.596X,
r = 0.9595 (Table 41). The result of correlation

matrix (Table 42) showed that GFCE WuS significantly

(p< 0.05) correlated with all growth and nutrient

utilization parameters except for the FCR which was

negatively correlated.

J
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Table 37 - Gross food conversion efficiency (GFCE) and food cQnversion ratio (FC~)of adult I)l3Jes ,of C. nigrodiWa1;ll,s fed on

experimental diets

Parameters Period I Diet I Diet Diet Diet I S.E I S.GI I
3 4 I 5 6

II !

I
i

18.04+ 1. SSb 2.231 I *GFCE Week 2 28. S4+1. 37a 27.72+ 1. 36a I 7.42+O.S6c
Gross food

I
-

I
- -

1. 9681 I *conversion " 4 2S.66+O.33a 24.46+1.16a 16.63+i.ssb 6.71+0.6{
ef f ic i ency i

27.78+0.&2<1 ,2:). 76~0. 91b 8.76+0.SSc I" 6 27.86+0. si 2.0:)18 T

I
I

I
-

I
- -

" 8 3O.00+2.S0a 31.30+0.64a 10.84+1.26b 7.24+2.37c 2.8433 *
! I
I Mean value 28.00+1.81a I 27.84+2.79a 17.32+S.31b 7.S3+O.87c I 0.7131 *

I I

Food Iconversion
ratio

3.S1+0.17a 3.62+0.18a b 13.S3+1.Olc

10688
1

(FCR.) I lI'eek 2 S.58+0.48 *I
I 3.90+0.0S1a b 6.0S+0.S6c 15.01+1. SId

I

*" 4 4.10+0.19 , 1.1887

" 6 3.60+0.na 3.S9+0.066a 4.21+O.16c 11. 45+0. 69d 0.86131 *

" 8 3.3S+0.27a 3.20+0.06Sb 9.33+1.07c lS.04+S.03d 1426'1 *

Mean value 3.S9+0.23a 3.63+O.37a 6.29+2.17b 13.76+1.69c 0.2791 *- I

Figures in the same horizonatal row haying similar superscript are not significantly different ~~ (P70.OS)

* Significant: ~ (P< 0.05). n.s. = ~ot significant. S.E = Standard errOr.
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4.6.7 Food converSion ratio (FCR)

The mean FCR values decreased with increasing

level of dietary crude protein (Table 37). Thus

diet 3 with the highest level of protein (30%) had

the lowest FCR value of 3.59 while diet 6 with the

lowest level of CP had the highest level of FCR

value of 13.76.

The result of statistical analysis within the

mean values showed that~ FCR values in diets 3 and

4 were not significantly (p ?"0.05) different. They

were, however, significantly different from the

values obtained in diets 5 and 6. The prediction

equation relating FCR with different levels of die-

tary protein is given in Table 41 as: Y =

19.7976 - 1.1963X; co~relation coefficient (r) is

-0.9028. FCR was negatively significantly correla-

ted with all measured parameters (Table 42).

4.6.8 Protein efficiency ratio (PEk)

The result in Table 38 shows the mean values

of PER for different diets. The highest mean PER

value of 1.11 was obtained for fish receiving

diet 4 followed closely were the fish receiving
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diets 3 and 5 with mean PER values of 0.88 and 0.86

respectively. Diet 6 had the lowesL PER value of

0.50. Statistically, the results of the mean values

of PER In diets 3, 4 and 5 were not significantly

(P '70.05) different but were significantly higher

than the mean value obtained in diet 6. Correlation

matrix in Table 42 shows that PER was positively and

significantly correlated with all growth and nutrient

utilization parameters except for FCR which showed

a negative but significant correlation (P.:...0.05).

4.6.9 Nitrogen metabolism (Nm)

The mean values of Nm increas~d with increasing

level of ~ictary crude protein (Table 38). Diet 3

had the highest mean value and diet 6 had the lowest

mean value. Statistically, the results of Nm vaiues

In diets 3 and 4 were not significalltly different

(P >,0.05).

The equation relating Nm (Y) with different·

dietary protein (X) lS : Y = 19.343~ + 5.2632X. The

calculated r value lS 0.9624 (Table 41). Table 42

shows the correlation matrix on growth and nutrient

utilization parameters. Nm was positively and
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Tuble 38 - Protein efficiency ratio (PER). and_nitrogen-nietj1bo~.....c....--D.igrodjgjtatlls adllJt males-fed on experjmental djets

Parameter s SIG

V),...;

Nitrogen
metabolism

Nn

Period Diet
3

Diet
4

Diet
5

PER

Protein
efficiency
ratio

Week 2

Mean value

" 4
" 6

" 8

0.74-+O.43a

0.86-+0.01

0.93->0.03

1.00+0.08

0.88-+O.11a

i.n-o.esi"
0.98-+o.04a

1.11-+0 .03a

1. 25-+o.03a

1. 11-+0. n"

O. S\J->O.08 b

0.80+0.06
. b1.19-+0 .05

0.54-+0 .06

o . 86-+0. 27a

Diet
6

S.E

*0.49-+0 .04c

0.45-+o.04c

0.59+o.04c

0.48+O.16c

0.5O-+O.06b

0.076CD

0.05202

0.00026

0.08400

0.03531 *

Week 2

Mean

" 4
" 6

" 8

46. 64+1.09a

46.:;2->O.36a

55.54+1.56a

67.03+5.39a

53.88+9.75a

44.74+2.15a

44.09+2.07a

55.38+0.81a

69.48+1.S1a

53. 50+11 . 89a

29.06+2.5Ob

28.79+2.42b

b
44.02+1. EO

22.07+2.55b

3O.99+9.27b

11.98+0. S\JC

11.18+1.07c

15.02+1.1{

12.85+4 . 21c

12.76+ 1. 66c

3.6307

3.6568

4.3006

6.6682

9. S\J97

Figures in the same horizontal row hav ing similar superscript are not significantly different - (p". 0.05).

*Significant ': (PLO.05). n. s = fut significant S.E = Standard error.

*

*

*

* '
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significantly correlated (P":::'0.05)with all measured

parameters except for the FCR which showed a negative

but significant (P-,-0.05) correlation.

4.6.10 Cumulative growth response and nutrient

utilization parameters 6f male adults of

C. oigrodigitatus

Tile: results of cumulative values for growth

.r u d nutrient utilization parameters are presented in

Table 39. All cumulative values for each parameter

increased with increasing levels of dietary protein.

However, all the values for diets 3 and 4 were not

significantly different (P,?,0.05) but were signifi-

cantly (p~ 0.05) d i f f eren t if or th e other diets.

4.6.11 The productive protein value (pPV) or Apparent

net nitrogen utilization (ANPU) of male adults

of C. nigrodigitatus

The results of PPV or ANPU ~s presented ~n

Table 39. Diet 3 with 30% crude protein level had

value of 1.41, followed closely was diet 4 with a

PPV value of 1.38. Diet 6 had the least PPV value of

0.38.
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Table 39 - Cumulative GroKth Response and Nutrient Utilization Parameters of C. nigrodigitatus adult males_ fed on
experimental diets

r

'".--<

-
Parameters Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E SIG·

3 4 5 6

56.11+1.42a I
55. 61+0. 82a 32.25+0.3Sb 13.30+1.04c *4.6136

56.5O+2.18a 55.45+1.08a 32.33+0.46 13.3O+1.04c 4.6170 *

0.80+o.022a 0.79+o.0038a 0.51 +0 .058c 0.22+o.015c 0.0614 T

I
sion

3.56+O.12a 3.57+0.044a 7.56+0.11 b 16. 94+1.34c 1.4184 *
I

2.4815 I
I ~ncy I 28.11+0.95a

I
28.03+0.34a

I
13.23+0.B

r- ~'-'-"47c *

I I(PER) Protein erf1-
ciency ratio 0.94+0.026a 0.86+0.015 0.5O+o.04c

70.9497 *

PPV or Apparent ~~U

1.12+0.017a

495.71+5.86b 204.44+ 15. 95c

1.31 0.80

0.058 *

(Nn) Nitrogen meta-
bolism 862.49+21.81a 855.3O+12.76a

1.14 0.038

Figures in the same horizontal ro\\'having similar superscript are not significantly different
at P,/0.05.

* Significant at p~ 0.05; n.s. = not significant; - S.B = standard error.
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4.6.12 Chemical composition of the body of adult

males of C. nigrodigitatus fed on

experimental diets.

The results of the chemical body composition

of male adults is presented in Table 40. The initial

body crude protein of 69.11% increased to the highest

value of 69.95% in fish fed on diet 3, and fish fed

on diet 5 had the lowest value of 69.21%.

Statistically, the body.protein content of fish was

not significantly (p » 0.05) affected by dietary protein

levels. However, the body lipid increased signifi-

cantly (PLO.05) with the increasing dietary protein

level. The initial body lipid of 10.42% increased to

the highe&t value of 15.47% ~n diet 3 and to the lowest

value of 10.87 ~n diet 6.

The ash "' crude fibre, and the carboh y duat e con-

ten~ of the experimental fish did not show any particu-

lar trend of relationship with the different levels of

dietary crude protein. However, water content increased

with decreasing level of body lipid.
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Table 40 - Proximate body composition of the adult males of C. nigrodigitatus fed on experiment diets

U")
U")•...

Paramet er s Initial Diet Diet Diet Diet S.G
3 4 5 6

% crude protein 69.113+0.23 69.95+0.31 6Sl.80+0.33 69.41+0.26 69.21+0.25 n.s

% Fat 10.42+0.1Sa b . b
l2.98+O.21c d15.47+0.91 15.30+0.29 10.87+0.09 sig

% Ash 9.34+0.05a b b 8.71+0.03c
d

"7.22+0.28 7.31+0.04 9.68+0.1

% Moisture 9.S3+O.07a 6.Z6+0.03d 6.31+0.0Sb 7.46+O.04c S.Sl+0.OO3d "

% Crude fibre 0.921+0.oo5a 0.60+0.002 b 0.68+0.oo4c
d 0.93+0 .OO3e ,.0.84+0.002

% Carbohydrate 0.68+0.007a 0.SO+0.006b 0.60+0 .OOSc 0.60+0.00Sc 0.SO+O.003d "

Figures in the same horizontal row having .s imi.Iar superscript are not significantly different' (P.::>0.05)

* Significant' ~ (P~O.OS). n .s , = Not significant. S.E. = Standard error.
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Teb1e 41 - Simple prediction equations, coefficients of determination and correlation coefficients relating each of the
measured parameters to dietary protein 1e.'e1s in the adult males of C. nigrodigitatus

'"U')•....•

DependentY~ariab1es . X Prediction equation R2Independent variables r S.E SIG

wrc
I

Dietary protein level Y = -5.03597+1.36967X 0.9625 I 0.9264 2.30U * I

ffiG " Y = -O.00231+O.000768X 0.9649 0.9309 0.00129 *

SGR " Y = -O.2031+O.07.218X 0.9619 0.9253 0.12149 *

PWG " Y = -1.8761+0. 9714X 0.92698 0.8630 1.2478 *

FCR I, Y = 19.7976-1.1632X -0.9028 0.8150 2.1456 *

GFCE " Y = -8.0020+2. 5967X 0.9595 0.9206 4.38195 *

Nn " Y = -19.3429+5.26317X 0.9625 0.9264 8.85396 *

PER " Y = 0.28117+O.05128X 0.7275 0.5428 0.112685 n.s

n.S Not significant * Significant (P~ 0.01)
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Table 42 - Correlation matrix on gr01\'th responses and nutrient utilization parameters for c., nj grodigitatus adult males

"-'".....•

Parameters WIG FCF DRG SGR PWG GFCE FCR PI Nm PER

WTG 1.CXXXl
*

FCF 0.6~95 1.CXXXl
** n.!' I

DRG 0.95565 0.42273 1.0000 ,

** n.s **
SGR 0.96627 0.44811 0.99723 l.CXXXl

** n.s **
OC 0.96608 0.44709 0.99752 0.99995 i.ccco

** n.s ** ** **
GFCE 0.96754 0.45192 0.99724- 0.99992 0.99993 1.00c0

** -O.37g~§ ** ** **Fm -0.89194 -0.95155 -0.94852 -0.94879 -0.94879 1.00c0

** ** ** ** ** ** **
PI 0.92262 0.71928 0.86219 0.864 71 0.86559 0.86559 -0.79595 l.CXXXl

** * ** ** ** ** ** **Nn 0.9999 . 0.65125 0.95563 0.96617 0.96599 0.96599 -0.89185 0.92263 1.0000
** n.s ** ** ** ** ** ** **

PER 0.86608 0.44025 0.85915 0.87162 0.86948 0.86948 -0.87164 0.63526 0.86127 : 1.0000
.»

*Significant (PLO.05) Not significant**Significant (PLO.01) n.s.
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Table 43: Mean values in the water quality parameters in male adult's

experimental tanks

C()
U"')
r-I

Parameter Range .Diet 2 Diet 4 Diet 5 Diet 6

0 23.5-26.0 24.80+0.50 25.30+0.30 25.30+0.70Temperature C C) 24.70+0.60- - - -

Dissolved 7.0-8.1 7.50+0.30 7.60+0.50 7.30+0.30 7.5+0.50oxygenCmg/l) - - - -

pH ].4-7.8 7.0 + 0.20 ].2 + 0.20 ].4+0.25 ].10+0.30- - ~ -
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4.6.12 Result of mean val~es of measured water

parameters in adult males' exrerimental tanks.

Table 43 shows the results of mean values of

measured water parameter for each dietary group of

adult males. The temperature ranged from 23.5 -
o26.0 C. Dissolved oxygen was between 7.0 and 8.lmg/

litre and pH ranged from 7.4 to 7.8. The differences

recorded in the values of water temperature, pH and

dissolved oxygen were no~ statistically significant.

4.7.0 Growth responses and nutrient utilization

parameters of adultf~ma~e§ of C.

nigrodigitatus fed on experimental diets

4.7.1 Weigh~ changes (WTC) and weight gain (WTG)

The results of weight changes and the average

weight gain of the adult females of f.nigrodigitatus

are presented in Table 44. The weight of fish increa-

sed significantly (p ~ 0.05) with increasing level of

dietary protein. The best mean weight gain of

12.37 + 1.73 gms was achieved with diet 2 containing

35% crude protein and the least value of 0.96!0.22gm

was achieved with diet 6 containing 15% crude protein

level.
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Table 44 - Weight chap,ges (lITC) and ,,'eight gain (II'TG) of adul t fema1esof C. nigrodigitatus.

o
'".-<

Parameter Period Diet ! Diet Diet Diet ! Diet S.E S.G I
2 I 3 4 5 I 6 !

Weight changes Week 0 100.52+O.69a 100.03+o.25b 100.55+O.23c 99.95+O.27d 100.21+O.15e 0.2129 n.s
(WTC)

114.37+o.22a 112.06+0 .07 b 10 9.46+0.21 c 105.57+0 .17d 101.38-+{).16e" 2 0.0594 *

123 . 50+0 . SOb 110.01+0.04d
I

" 4 128.40+0.42a . c
102 .05-+{).os" 0.2356 * I117.32+0.54

I - I - - - - I
I

" 6

I
139.05+0 .08a 132.31+0.SOb 122.86+0.19 113.84+0.07d 103.11-+{).15e 0.1760 *

" 8 149.98+0 .32a 139.95+O.23b 129.25-+{).12c 116.05+o.06d 104.03+O.12e 0.1039 *

Wei!;ht Gain " 2 13.85+0.47a 12.03+O.14b 8.91+O.45c d 1.18+o.07e 0.1971 *5.62+0.10
(WTG)

14.03+o.64a 11.54+O.34b 7.86+O.33c 4.44+0 .13d 0.67+o.25e" 4 0.1886 *

" 10.65+0 . SOa 8.81+O.07b 5.54+0 .35c d 1.06+0.06e 0.2089 *6 3.84+0.04

" 8 1O.93+0.40a 7.64+O.27b 6.40+O.07c 2.21+D.07d 0.92+O.03e 0.1600 *

Mean value 12.37+1.73a 10 .00+1. 95b 7.18+1.41c 4.02+1.32d e i
0.6676 *0.96-+{).22- ,

N.B. Figures in the s ame hcr i zont a l row having the same superscript are not significantly different •. (P'>0.05)

S.E = Standard error

•• StG = Significant at 1'.:.0.05.

n.s = not significant
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The equatiun relating WTC (Y) with different

levels of dietary protein (X) is given as:

Y = -5.1997 + 1.0135X (Table 51).

coefficient (r) is 0.9969.

The correlation

4.7.2 Percentage weight ga~n (PWC)

The per c en tag ewe igh t g a in rnth e a du 1 t £ em ale s

of C. n i gro d i g i t a t us was significantly (p~ 0.05)

influenced by dietary protein.levels (Table 45). It

increased with increasing level of dietary protein.

Diet 2 (35%CP) had the higqest mean value of

10.55 + 2.93 while diet 6 (15%CP) h~d least mean

value of 0.94 + 0.22.

The equatiun relating PWC with different levels

of dietary protein as shown in Table 51 is: Y =

-4.1020 + 0.S511X.

is 0.994S.

The correlation coefficient (r)

4.7.3 The specific growth rate (SCR)

The SCR values are presented ~n Table 45. The

val u e sin crea sed s ign i fican t1Y (PL O. 05) wit h in c,r'ea sin g

level of dietary protein. Thus, Diet 2 (35%CP) had the

highest mean value of 0.72 + O.lS while diet 6 (15%CP)
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Table 451- Percentage weight gains (PII'G)and specific growth rate (SGR) of adult females of {:"n!grooigitQtus fed on

experimental diets -

N
-c.-<

I parameter Period Diet Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G
2 3 . 4 5 6I

I Percentage Week 2 13.79+o.56a 12.03+0.21 b 7.83+1.62c 5.62+0.11 d 1.18+o.07e 0.6477 *
weight gain

12.27+O.58a 1O.22+O.36b 7.18+O.29c d 0.66+O.25e(P1I'G) " 4 4.21+0.13 0.1666 *

" 6 8.30+0 .42a b 4.72+0 .33f . d
1.04+o.06e 0.18477.13~0.03 3.49+0.04

" 8 I 7.87+O.29a 5.78+O.22b 5.21 +0.07c d 0.89+0.03e 0.1126 *1. 94+0.07
- I - -

Mean value I 10 .55+2.7 3a 8.79+2.64 b 6.23~1.SOc . I 3.81 +1. 53d 0.94+O.22e 1.0248 •

Specific Week 2

I
o.ss-o.co" 0.82+o.05b 0.62+o.03c 0.40+0 .05d o.oz-o.eo" 0.0251 *

growth rate
0.83+o.02a 0.69+o.03b 0.50+0.ooc 0.29+0.ood 0.04+o.oo7e(SGR) " 4 0.0158 *

" 6 0.57+0 .06a 0.51+O.01b 0.33+O.05c 0.23+O.03d o.os-o.coz" 0.0236 *

I" 8 o .54+O.07a 0.40+0.04b 0.37+O.ooc d . e
0.0295 *

Mean value I
- 0.12+0.03 0.06+0.00

0.72+O.18a b 0.45+O.13e d 0.06+o.02e 0.0638 *0.60+0 .17 0.26+0.11

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different ~ P> 0.05.
* Significant at P'::' 0.05.
n.s. = not Significant.
S.E, = standard error.
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Table 46 - ])ail Y rate of grO\,th (DRG)of the adult females of C. nigrodj gi tatus fed on experimental diets

Parameter I Period I Diet Diet Diet I
Diet I Di&t I S.E

2 3 4 5

a
8.6-D\1.4l-04b 8. 3s04 +7 .Of6e 1. 61-D4Daily rate

I
Week 2

I
9.85-0\3.54-04 6.3S-D3+3.S4-D4c 4.0S-D3+7.07-OSd

'" I of growt h
8.8 -03 +4.24 -04a 7 .~-D\1.28-D3b 3.0-03 +1.4 -D4d 4.65-04+1. f4e 4.80-04<o S.lS-D3~2.12-o4a....• (IlRG) " 4

" 6 I S. 9-03+2 .83-04a S.1-03 +0 .OOb '3 .3S-03 +2 .12-D4c 2.S-03+o.00d 7 .4-0~4 .zOSe 1.31-D4

S.6S-03+2.l2-D4a 4.l-D\1.4l-D4b 3.7-03 -o.co" 1.4-03+O.00d
-04 -OS7' 9.6S-OS" 8 I 6.3S +2:12-'

Mean value I 7.6-03+1. 96-03a 6.3-D\1.9J-D3b 4.6-0\1.29-03c 2.7 -03 +1.02 -03d 6.7 -04 +1. 62-D4el 'l.3S-D4

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different at P? 0.05.
* Significant at P.? 0.05.
n.s = not significant.
S.E = standard error.
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had the least mean value of 0.06 + 0.02.

The prediction equation in Table 51 relating

SGR to different dietary protein level is: Y ~

-0.2788 + 0.0583x. The correlation coefficient

(r) is 0.9918.

4.7.4 Daily rate of growth (DRG)

The daily rate of growth (DRG) among the

different dietary groups incre~sed significantly

(P,,- 0.05) with increasing level of dietary protein

(Table 46). Diet 2 had the highest mean value of
-20.0076 + 1.95 x 10 and diet 6 had the lowest mean

-4value of 0.00067 + 1.62 x 10 . The regression

equation ralting.DRG with dietary protein levels

is give as: Y -2959 + 6.l397X, r = 0·.9943(Table 51)'.

4.7.5 Food convers~on ratio (FCR)

The result of FCR for the female adults of C.

nigrodigitatus is presented ~n Table 47. There was a

significant decrease (P.t'-0.05) in t.he mean FeR values

with increasing level of dietary crude protein.

2 had the best FCR value of 4.24 + 1.17 and diet 6 had

the poorest value of 48.03 + 14.44.

\
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Table 47 - Food conversion ratio (fCR) c~d Gross food conversion efficiency (GFCE) of adult femalesof
C. nigrodigitatus fed on ~perimental ui2ts

'"..0......

I I I
I i I l

, Parameter Period Diet U.lcl: , u.i.t:~ niet Diet
I

I

I I I I )-.

I
'lo 4 I b

Food conversion I
ratio (FCR) Week 2 3.05+0.13 3.50+0.06 4.75+0.25 I 7.47+0.16 35.82+0.16

" 4 3.43+0 .16 4.12+0.15 5.87+0.25 10.01+0.32 68.50+26.2

" 6 5.28+0.04 5.89+0.01 8.91+0.61 12.02+0.09 40.5+2.12

" 8 5.35+0.20 7.28+0.28 8.28+0.19 21.69+0.08 47.31+1.82

Mean value 4.24+1.17 5.20+ 1. 72 7.22+1.81 12.80+6.21 48.03+14.44

Gross food Week 2 32.82+1.36 28.62+0.52 21.11+1.10 13.39+0.28 2.79+0.01
conversion
efficiency " 4 29.23+ 1.39 24.32+0.88 17.07+0.71 10.00+0.31 1. 57+0.59

(GFCE).
" 6 18.94+0.16 16.98+0.04 11.25+0.76 8.30+0.07 2.47+0.13

" 8 18.70+0 .69 13.75+0.53 12 .09+0 .28 4.61+0.01 2.12+0.08

i
"leanvalue 24.92+7.20 20.92+6.70 15.38+4.60 9.07+3.65 2.24+0.32

- - - - -
I

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly
different at P7 0.05.
* Significant atP.:.0.05.
n.s - not significant.
S.E = standard error.
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The prediction equation 1n Table 51 relating

FCR (Y) with different dietary protein levels (X) is:

Y = 54.831 - 3.2931X.

is -0.7991.

The correlation coefficient (r)

4.7.6 Gross food converS1on efficiency (GFCE)

The result of GFCE is presented in Table 4].

The values increased significantly (pLO.05) with

the increasing level of dieta~y crude protein. Diet

2 had the best mean value of 24.92 + 7.20 and diet 6

had the poorest mean valJe of 2.24 + 0.52.

The equation relating GFCE (y) with dietary

protein levels (X) is: Y = -9.5132 + 2.0l91X. The

correlation coefficient (r) is 0.9926 (Table 51).

4.7.8 Protein efficiency ratio (PER)

The result of PER presented in Table 48 shows

that PER values increased significantly (P 0.05) with

increasing levels of dietary protein. It was highest

in diet 2 with a mean value of 0.72 + 0.20 and lowest

1n diet 6 with a mean value of 0.15 + 0.04. The ~qua-

tion relating PER (Y) with dietary protein (X) is: Y =
0.0444 + 0.0474X, coefficient (r) is: O.9l90(Table 57).
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Table 48 - Protein efficiency ratio (PER) and Nitrogen metabolism (:--m) ofadu1Lfema1es of C. nigrodigi1:atus

r-,
-o
r-<

I

I I f ! I
Par arnet er Period Diet Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S.G .

: 2 3 4 5 6
,. I

I
Protein Week 2 0.94+0 .04C\ 0.88+0.09° 0.84+o.0c:. 0.67+0.01<1 0.19+O.00e. 0.0383 ...
efficiency ratio

0.84+0.02"- 0.81+0.021. 0.68+0.03<:' O.50+o.01d o .11-iD.04'"(PER) " 4 0.0114 '"

" 6 O. 56+0.03'" 0.56+0 .00710 0.45+O.03G 0.41+O.cx:r 0.17+o.001B 0.0139 'I-

" 8 0.54+0.02Q 0.45+o.007b 0.50+0 .00T' 0.23+o.01d 0.14+o.0l€' 0.0054 "
Mean value 0.72+0.20° 0.67+0.20" 0.62+O.18c- . 0.45+O.18d 0.15+0.04<2- 0.0678 ...,

Nitrogen Week 2 52.36+1.76"
' b

33.66+ 1. 68c 21.25+O.3~ 4.44+O.03~ C.7808 .,.45.46+0.67
metabolism

43.27+1.58b(Nn) " 4 53.03+2.4"' 29.69+ 1. 26<::' 16.77+0 . .so4 2.52+0.94"- 0.7164 •.

" 6 40.23+1.81' 33.28+0.30'" 20.95+ 1. 34c 14.50+0.1~ 4.01+0.2102 0.7872 iL

" 8 41.32+ 1. 49'" 28.88+ 1.021> 24.19+o.2r 8.34+O.0zd 3.48+0.11" 0.6427 ..,.

Nean value 46.74+6.900, 37.72+7.92;' 27.12+5.66G 15.22+5.3~ 3.61 +0.83" 2.7172 " I

I - - - - - I-1

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different at p~ 0.05.

* significant at p~ 0.05.
n.s = not significant.
S.E = standard error.
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4.7.9 Nitrogen metabolism (Nm)·

The result of Nm for the adult females of C.

nigrodigitatus is presented in Table 48. The mean

Nm values increased significantly with increasing

level of dietary protein. Thus, diet 2 had the

highest mean value of 46.76 + 6.90 while diet 6 had

the lowest mean value of 3.61 + 0.83. The equation

relating Nm(Y) with different dietary protein levels

(X) ~s given as: Y = -19.6336 + 3.8275X.

tion coefficient (r) is: 0.9970.

The correla-

4.7.10 Cumulative growth response and nutrient

utilization parameters of female adults

The results of cumulative growth and nutrient

utilization parameters over the eight weeks of feeding

trials are presented in Table 49. All tested parameters

increased significantly (P~0.05) with the increasing

level of dietary protein. Thus diet 2 containing 35%

crude protein had the best mean values, while diet 6

with 45% crude protein had the poorest mean values.
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Table 49 - Cummulative growth response and nutrient utilization parameters of fenale adults of C. nigrodigit.atus

on experimental diets.

'"'".--<

I I
,

I I SIG IParameters lilt!: Diet Diet I Diet Diet S.E
2 I 3 4 5 o

"
I

.r r)?~ l?b 28 . 71+J . SOf 16.10~1.42d I 3.82~.22elyTTC 49.46+1.82

I

0.7239 *""tv ____ • __

42 . 23+2. 93a
b 24.93+ 1. SOe

I
Pl\G 35.16+ 2.85 15.20::1. "d I ,.77"J.22' 1.1223 *

9:;R 2.87 +0 .19a 2.41+O.J8b 1.82+0.13c I 1.04+0.11d 0.24+o.02e u.ccsn *- -
b . O.Ol+o.oolld 0.0027+o.ooo2e

I I
DRG 0.03+o.002a 0.019+o.oo14c

I

0.025+0.002 0.0008 *- -

GPCE 99.69+7.20 83.67+6.78 61.52+4.60 36.30+3.65 8.94+0.52 2.694 *

4.1O+1.'l.5a 4.91+1:65b 6.59+1. 78c d 44.69+11.24e *FCR 1l.20~5.20 4.2491
0.70 +0. 20a 0.68~0.20a 0.61+0.18a 0.45+0.18b

- c
P~ 0.15+0.04 0.0678 *

-
Nn 186.94+6.CJ.l 150.89+7.93b 108 .49+ 5. 66c d 14.45+0.82e 2.7237 *60.86+5.37

PCP 202.59+7.04 196.53+5.88 189.14+4.07 180.34+2.51 170.70+0. SO 2.6101 *

PI 70 :9)+2.47 58.96+ 1.78 47.28+1.02 36.08+0 .SO 25.62+0.08 0.9646 *

PPI/ or MrpU 0.008 0.003 0.0009 -0. em -0.002 - n.s

Figures'in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different at
s> 0.05.

*n.s
S.E

\significant at p.,:. 0.05.
not significant

= standard error.
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4.7.11 Productive protein value (PPV)

The productive protein value decreased signifi-

cantly (P< 0.05) from 0.008 in fish fed on the highest

level of crude protein (35%) to -0.002 on the fish fed

on the lowest level of dietary protein (15%) (Table 49)

4.7.12 Chemical composition of the body of adult females

fed on experimental diets.

The result of the chemical composition of the body

of adult females lS presented in Table 50. The body

protein content was not significantly (P?0.05) affected

by dietary protein levels. The body lipid was however,

significantly affected by dietary protein levels. It

increased significantly (P~0.05) with increasing level

of dietary protein. The initial body lipid of 13.46%

increased to the highest level of 14.60 in diet 2 and

to the lowest value of 13.50 in diet -6.

The crude fibre, total ash and carbohydrate con-

tents of the fish did not show any trend of relationship

with increasing level of dietary protein. Water content

increased with decreasing level of body lipid.
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Table 50 - Proximate body canposition of the fanale adults of C. nigrodi2itatus on e)..)?erimental diets

.-<
r-
,...;

Parameters Initial Diet 2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5 Diet 6 S.G

35% crude 30%crude 25%crude 20%crude l5~ cr uie
protein protein protein protein protein

% crude protein 65.23+o.65a 65.20+O.55a 65.40+0.71 a 65.27+0. (£)a 65.l9+O.50a ~5.l7~.59a n.s

~. crud e fat 13.46+O.2sa 14 . 60+0. 20':J 14,lO+O.1:JC' 13.S2+O.11d 13.65+O.0se 13 . 50+0 .10 f *'
%moisture 7.65+O.13a 6.15+O.0~ 6.45+O.lOc 7.l0+O.0Sd 7.50+0.lOe 7. (£)+0.OSf *
!, ash 12.28 +0.2 Sa 12.10+0.11 b 12.26+0.13 a 11 .36+0 .0Sc 11 . 96+0.12 d 12.00+0 .07 b *

a
1.04 +0.of 1.20+0.05 c 1.30+O.05a 0.98+0 .O<P 1.10+0.01 b *% crude fibre 1.28+0.02

a
0.9S+O.04 a 0.99+0.05 a 1.2l+o.0Sb i.co-o.oz' 0.78+0.15 c *% Car bohydrat.e 1.10+0 .07

Figures in the same horizontal row having the same superscript are not significantly different' il' (P.> 0.05).

* Significant _ (P,L0.05) S.E. = Standard error.
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Table 51 - Prediction equations and correlation coefficients relating each of the measured parameters to dietary
protein levels in theadw~ femq1es of J. nigrodigitatus.

Nr--.•...

Irriependent Preducti6n equation ?
S.E SrGDependent var i- r R-

ables (V) Variables eX)

WTr; Dietary protein levels Y ~ -5.1997+ 1.0l35X 0.9969 0.9938 4.5fD3 *

PIIG " Y ~ -4.1020+O.8511X 0.9948 0.9896 3.8379 *

SGR " y = -0.2788 +0.058 3X 0.9918 0.98~7 0.2639 *

DRG " Y = -2.959 -03 +6.197 -04x 0.9943 0.9886 0.0028 *

FeR. " Y = S4.83-3.2931X 0.7991 0.6386 18.48fD *

GFCE " Y = -9.S132+2.0l91X 0.9926 0.9853 9.0879 *

PER " Y = -0.0444+O.0474X 0.91 g) 0.8445 0.2315 *

Nn " Y = -19.6336~.8275X 0.9970 0.9880 17.2210 *, I
I

*SIQ:. significant at Pz; 0.05.
S.E = standard error.

\
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Table. 52: T?e correlation matrix on growth responses and nutrient utilization
iarameters 6f aduit ~i6ales of C. nigrodigitatus

WTC I I I P~R NMFCF P 1 WTG PWG i DRG SGR I FCR
I

I I
I

I
FCFI 1.0000 I
f>I I .9940;! 1.0000 I I

i ,
WTC' 9943*. LO997

r")

r-

UUU I.1

I
997 L 0000

998 . 9992~ 1.0000
J 1

998" .9992'" O. QqOOj 1.0000
II lI- i

SGRi .9968 .9907*1 .9996" . 9987" . 9999" I .9999- L 0000 I
FCR .844111 .7921" i .8445otl .8327 .8527'" . 8535"- . 8575~ 1.0000 \

.95011- "'-
. 9563'

.J.; ~
.9622~PER .9157 .951l .9443 .9566 .9596 LOOO

.9974~
'f ~

.9992" " '#-

.9443NM .9963 .9997 .9000 .9992 .9987 .8328'< 1.000

*Significant at .f>£...O.Ol.
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4.7.13 Results of water quality 'parameters 1n the adult

females' experimental tanks

The result of water quality parameters for the

culture media of female fish is presented in Table 49.
aThe water temperature ranged from 24.0 - 26.50 C; the

dissolved oxygen ranged from 6.80 - 8.20. The pH

ranged between 7.0 - 7.7. There were no statistical

differences (P:.:>O.05) in all the measured parameters

within the diet~ry groups.
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Table 53: Mean values of water quality paramete~s in the adult

females' experimental tanks.

If)

I'-
'""'

Parameter Range Diet 2 Diet 3
r

Diet 4 Diet 5 1 Diet~

0 24.0-26.5 25.5+0.50 25.7+0.40 26.0+0,50 25.802:.0.30 -t-e- 25.402:.0.5~Temperature ( C)
~ - - -

Dissolved 6.80-8.20 ].50+0,20 ].]0+0.50 ].00+0.80 ].2 + 0.40 7,80+0.40oxygen mg/l - - - - -

pH ].0 + 7.7 ],2+0.20 ] .4 + 0.30 ].1 + 0.40 ],50+0.50 7.2+0.20- - - - - -

,)
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Chapter 5

5.0 Discussion

5.1 Reproduction ~n C. nigrodigitatus

5.1.1 Size at maturity and sex-ratio

On the basis of length, females of C.

nigrodigitatus reached maturity earlier in terms of

size than males. Similar observation was made for

Oreochromis nilotica by Babiker and Ibrahim (1979).

It however contradicted the report of Lagler et ~,

(1962) that males mature at a smaller size than the

females. 'I'homp sou , (1963) noted that smallest

minimum sizes at maturity have been recorded for

warm water species and greatest size for cold water

species.

The observation that females were more abundant

~n the first half of the year than the males, might be

attributed to sampling intensity or reproductive prepa-

rations.
-•.•..

As there were more females than males during

the spawning season. This finding is similar to the

observation of Ezcnwa (1981) on the sex ratio of C."

nigrodigitatus in Badagry lagoon. Babikar and Ibrahim

(1979) had earlier observed differences ~n the sex ratio
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of Tilapia nilotica during reproduction.

5.1.2 Egg sizesaud fecundity

In this study the egg diameters for C.

nigrodigitatu~ ranged from 2.95 to 3.50 with a mean

of 3.20 + 0.25. This value is within the range of

2.65 to 4.00 nun ob served by Imevbore (1970) in C.

nigrodigitatus at River Niger and that given by

Fag ade and Ad eb i s i (19 79) as .2.35 ta 3. 70 i n As ejire

lake. The mean egg size of 3.20 mm is h ow eve r bigger than

that of C. nigrodigitatus in Badagry lagoon given as 2.50

mm by Ezenwa (1981). It is also bigger than those of some

other species of Chrysichthys as reported by Imevbore(1970)

who observed a mean egg diameter of 2.61 mm for C. auratus

longifilis and Ikusemiju (1976) who recorded a mean egg

diameter of 2.10 mm for C. walkeri.

The number of eggs recorded for each of the paired

ovaries varied from 254 to 1,138. These 'values are lower

thin those reported by Imevbore (1970) in ~.nigrodigitatus

and C. auratus longifilis from River Niger as 18,740 and

34,200 eggs respectively. The values are also lower than

those recorded for ~. nigrodigitatus by Ezenwa (1981) as

11,745 eggs in Badagry lagoon, 15,546 eggs in Warri river
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and 14,088 eggs 1n lmo r1ver. The fecundity estimates 1n

this study is comparable to the fecundity range of 189

to 2,884 reported by Fagade and Adebisi (1979) for C.

nigrodigitatus in Asejire dam.

The calculated correlation coefficients of 0.50

for fecundity/body weight and 0:55 for fecundity/
standard length 1n ~. nigrodigitatus show that both

the body weight and standard length are significantly

correlated to fecundity. The high value of correlation

coefficient of 0.97 for fecundity/ovary weight shows

that ovary weight is highly correlated to fecundity

and can be used as a more reliable indicator for fecun-

dity than body weight or length. Fagade and Adebisi(1979)

observed significant correlation coefficients of 0.78

for fecundity/body weight and 0.67 for fecundity/standard

length in ~. nigrodigitatus in Asejire lake. These corre-

lation values are higher than those reported in this study.

In general, the large egg sizes of ~.nigrodigitatus

and the observed low fecundities indicated that fish exhi-

bited some degree of parental care in accordance to the

report of Fryer (1~59), Lagler ~~, (1962); and Nikolsky

(1963) that the S1zeS of eggs of fish are directly Telated

to the amount of care the fish can give to its young ones.

Fagade and Adebisi (1979) had also indicate~ that

Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus probably exhibited some degree
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of parental care. Furthe~ the observed one-sized group

of bright yellow ova suggested that ~. nigrodigitatus

spawn only once. Qasim and Qayyum (1961); Chan and

Chua (1980) had earlier reported that fishes having a

single batch of malliring eggs spawn only once with a

short breeding season.

5.1.3 Monthly variation 1n the GS1, 8S1, and K of

C. nigrodigitatus

The wide range in the monthly variation of GS1

(Table 8) of C. nigrodigitatus proba?ly suggests that.

spawn1ng occurs throughout the year with a peak activity
-in March to April and possibly May.

.
During the off-seasons,

fish with mature ovar1es were caught and this also reflect,
the potential of the fish to breed throughout the year.

Ikusemiju (1976) on C. walkeri in Lekki lagoon observe
\that the fish breed most of the year from September to June with a peak

spa~m1ng 1n March, and that specimens with ripe ova were caught during

most months of the year. Ajayi (1972) in ~ainji lake, reported that

~. auratus spawn between June and October. Fagade and Adebisi (1979)

observed that C. nigrodigitatus in Asejire lake spawns between April

and October "ith a peak in June and July~ Ezenwa (1981)observed that.

C. nigrodigitatus in Badagry lagoon spawns in December.
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However, the monthly mean values of CSI of the-
fish can be used to determine the r~productive phases/

stag~ of fish hence its reproductive cycle. According

to Al-Daham and Bhatti (1979) clds~ification;

the gonad preparatory stage or growth phase ~s when

there is :steady increase in the CSI values. The

prespawning phase or maturing stage is when there ~s

a sharp increase in CSI values. The spawn~ng phase/

stage, when there ~s a sharP0drop in the mean value

of CSI. The resting phase or post spawning phase;

when the CSI value is at its minimum, indicating that

most of the fish have spawned.

On the basis of above classification therefore,

the reproducti~e cycle of C. higrodigitatus females

was traced and divided into four distinct phases. The

preparatory phase or growth phase occuued between

September and December, when CSI increased gradually

from 5.89 to 6.60. The prespawning phase or maturing

phase was between January and February when CSI

increased sharply to values of 9.40 and 9.69.

The spawning stage was between March and April and

possibly May, when the CSl value declined to about

6.00. The resting phase occu~ed in June to August
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,v hen the G S I reached its . .m1n1mum value of about 3.15.

In the males, two distinct reproductive phases were

traced. These were the preparatory phase or growth

phase w h i c h occurred between 'July and Ee b ru a ry . The

sp aw n i n g phase o ccu rrnd between March and May.'

The observed spawning period of March ~April

possibly Hay, co i n c i de d with the periods of high tem-

perature and low rail1[all when there was low food

supply. It is not unlikely, therefore, for the fish

to reserve food in its body o~ organs during the

period of high food supply which would latter be used

[or gonadal maturation and spawning activities.,

The 10\V HSI and K values during the spawning

season sho\Ved that there were relative depletion of

food reserves from the carcass and liver during the

spa \Vn 1n g per io d , th u s sup p 0 r tin g the ab 0v e .s tip u 1at i 0 ~ •

Htun-Han (1978) had earlier reported a fall 1n HSI,in

Limanda limanda during the spawning period. And Scott

(1974); 1n Hormyrus ka~nume obseived that the highest

HS I occurrs at the onse~ of breeding season and a

sharp drop during the breeding season. Winfield and

Grimm (1977) showed that in the Irish sea pla~e,

Pleuron~ctes platessa, HSI is lowest 1n the post-

spa\Vning period.
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5.1.4 Changes in GSI, HSI and K at different stages

of gonadal development

The increase in GSI with the progressive

development of the gonads in both male and female

until the gonads were ripe (stage IV) and the

sharp decline at spawning and spent fish, conforms

with the normal pattern of development of b,~~t

teleostean fish (Babiker and Ibrahim 1979; AI-Daham

and Bhatti 1979; Dodd 1977; and Zuckerman and Baker

1977). The increase in GSI during the period of

gonad maturation according to Htun-Han (1978) is

mainly due to deposition o! large amounts of proteins

and lipids in the developing eggs and spermatozoa.

These nutrients come from ingested food and from

reserves of food deposited during active feeding

season (Shul'man 1974; Larson 1974 and lIes 1974).

The lower GSI values of males of C.

nigrodigitatus compared to those of the females

might be due to the small size of the tests.

Similar observation was made by Wootton 1985

in Sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus).
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5.1.4.2 Changes in HSI at differ~nt stages of gonadal

development

The increase in HSI values as the ovary weight

increased (stages I - IV) and remained relatively high

at spawning (stage V) showed that the reserves

in the liver were not depleted during the process

of egg formation and that female of ~. nigrodigitatus

continued feeding and storing up fat in the liver

during the process of gonadal growth and maturation.

These findings are in agreement with the work of

Smith et al. (1990) who reported that the highest-- -- .
liver index in the females of Pacific cod coincides

\
with maximum gonad development. Htun-Han (1978);

reported that liver reserves in female dab Limanda

limanda are not seriously depleted during yolk

formation. And Lee (1972) found that dab tLmanda limanda

continues feeding during the period of gonad matura-

tion.

The decrease in the HSI at gonadal maturation

(Stage IV) and at spawning (stage V) in the

male of C. nigrodigitatus showed that energy was

depleted from the liver for the final maturation of

the testes; for the development of secondary sexual
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characters and for spawning activities. A similar

finding has been reported by Wootton (1985) for the

male of sticklebacks Gaterosteus aculeatus.

The increase in the USI of male of C.

nigrodigitatus after spawning showed that the

fish fed actively immediately after spawning.

In 'general, the female of C. nigrodigitatus stored

up fat In its liver throughout the period of .ovarian

development and this reserve was depleted immediately

after spawning probably for parental activities. In

the males, however, the fat reserve in the liver was

depleted for the maturation of testes, and for spawn-

ing activities.

5.1.3.3 Changes In condition factor (K) at different .,
stages of gonadal development

The decrease in the condition factor (K) in the

male of C. nigrodigitatus during spawning (gonadal

stage V) indicated that the carcass was also depleted

for spawning activities. In the female fish, however,

the decrease in the condition factor (K) during the

fin a 1 mat u rat ion 0 f the, 0 v 1:1_rie s, (s tag e IV) and a t

spawning (stage~) and immediately after spawning
'\
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(stage VI) showed that the carcass was depleted for

ovarian maturation, spawning activities and for

parental care of the eggs and newly hatched. These

findings agree with the work of Gupta (1974) in

Hormyrus armatus and Smith ~.!,aL~/(1290).)~n;·~'p~cift.-c·~pd.

In general the co n d i, tion of s:... ni3rodigi tatus was

affected by reproductive cycle- Jones (1970) had

earlier concluded in his study of reproductive biology

of turbot, Scophthalmus maximum that K ·is closely

linked to reproductive cycle.

5.1.4 Changes ~n the lipid, protein, ash and energy

contents of the carcasses, liver, and ova~1es

of C. nigrodigitatus at different stages of

gonadal development

5.1.4.1 Changes in the lipid contents of the carcass,

liver and ovar~es.

The gradual increase ~n the total body lipid

and liver lipid of both males and females of C.

nigrodigitatus at the inittal phase of gonad develop-

ment (stages ~I to III) showed that the developing

gonads were still small, and that the feedirrg of the

fish w~s ~n excess of their lipid requ~rements. This

..
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observation lS In agreement with the work of

Bogoyavlenskaya et al. (1975) who reported that In
,

Gadus callarias the initial period of gonadal growth

is accompanied by an i n cre a se 'in both body and liver

w e i g h t s . This has also been reported by Turuk (1972)

in Gadus morhya. Generally, the females of C.

nigrodigitatus accumulated more lipid in their

bodies than the males before the final

maturation of the gonads, suggesting that femal~s

consumed additional food than males to meet the energy

demand for ovarian maturation. This is supported by

the work of Turuk (1972) in Gadus morhua and the work

of Ackman et ~, (1969) in female of Mallotus villosus.

At the final maturation of the gonads (stage IV),
howevcver, the lipid requirement of C. nigrodigitatus

outstripped the available food in~ake, so that the

reserve in the muscle of the female and that in the

liver of the male were catabolised to provide the

necessary enerfY requirement for the gonadal matura-

tion. This showed t:.hat the pattern of lipid utiliza-

tion for the maturation of gonads differed between

sexes. This observation agrees with the report of

Bogoyavlenskiaya and Vel'tishcheva (1972) In Gadus
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callarus. They reported that the females withdraw

mostly lipid from their bodies while the males

withdraw lipid from the liver, Shatunovskii and

Novokov (1971) reported that more lipid is

removed from the muscle of female Salmo trutts

than males as gonadal maturation advances. The

lipid of the liver in the female of ~. nigrodigitatus

however suffered a sharp loss immediately after spawning

(gonadal stage VI) indicating that liver of female

of C. nigrodigitatus had initially acted as storage

organ throughout the periods of gonadal development

and spawning, and was thereafter depleted during

the period of parental activities when the carcass

or muscle lipid was still in its state of recovering.

The lipids of the eggs in gonadal stages III

to V were fairly constant showing that they were insulated

from the effects of fluctuations in the food supply.

Tllis strategy ensures adequate food supply for the

future larvae.
o
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5.1.4.2 Changes in the energy content of the carcass,

and eggs at different stages of gonadal

development

The increase in body energy. content of both males

and females of C. nigrodigitatus at the initial period

of gonadal growth (stages I to III) revealed the C.

nigrodigitatus did not only feed for routine metabolism

but also laid down energy reserves. This has been

supported by Shul'man (1974) that some species of fish

support gonadal growth with accumulated energy stores.

The sharp decline in the energy content of the

soma at the final maturation of the gonads indicated

that the energy cost for the maturation of the ovaries

W~3 greater tllan the energy intake, energy was therefore,

mobilized from the reserves made by the body. This
\

pattern of energy transfer from the soma to the

ovaries showed that C. nigrodigitatus had regulatory

mechanismp over energy partitioning between the ovaries

and soma; and that the fish was not helpless in the face

of low energy intake during the period of gonadal matu-

ration. It stands to reason, therefore,/that C.

nigrodigitatus has the ability to control the timing of

her gonadal maturation even in the face of low food
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supply, if all other environm~ntal factors are suitable.

T his pat tern 0 f repro due tiv e, s trat e gy ha s bee n J ep 0 r te d

for the females of Sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus

b Y \.J 0 0 t ton (1 9 85) .

The energy costs of forming ripe ovary could be

estimated from the difference between the total energy

content of the body of the fish at gonadal st~ge III and

the total energy content of the body of the fish at

gonadal stage IV. This showed a net decrease of about

50 kcal
,

and a substantial portion of this was gained

for the final ripening of the eggs.

5.1.4.3 Changes ~n the protein and ash contents of the
'\

carcass, liver and ovaries of C. nigrodigitatus

at different stages of gonadal development

The greater total protein content of the ltver

of female of C. nigrodigitatus compared to the liver

oft hem ale s (Tab 1e 6) d u r in g go n a da 1 de vel 0 pm en t 'hss

also been reported by Medford and'Mackay (1978) in

Northern Pike Esox l~cius. The difference~ ~n liver

protein between sexes according to Medford and Mackay

(1978) is difficult to interpret. But it may be due
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to the increased amount of enzyme required for vitello-

genesis or may be related t6 the storage of yolk consti-

tuents or their precursors. In both sexes of C.

nigrodigitatus the levels of both body and liver protein

remained fairly constant throughout the period of gonadal

development. This showed that fat reserves were the main

source of energy. Thi~ observation according to Hails

(1983) 1S common with many other species of fish.

The 1ncrease 1n ash content in the carcasses of botb

sexes at the maturation of the gonads and its reduction

during spawnifig showed that spawning activities were asso-

ciated with high mineral loss.

5.2.0 Semi-artificial'spawning and larval rearIng of

c. nigrodigitatus

5.2.1.0 Semi-artificial spawning 1n C. nigrodigitatus

The spawning of C. nigrodigitatus in bamboo tubi

shows the importance of appropriate substrate to induce

spawning in this species. This ,agrees with th~ work of

Stancey (1985) who reported that some species of fish

can rapidly be induced to spawn in the presence of

appropriate substrate. Woynarovich and Horvath (1980)

had ear 1ierr ep 0 r te d th'at spwan in g re ce p ta c1e s 1ik e mil k

cans or oil barrels placed in a hiding place stimulated
'\
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spawning 1n Channel catfish IctalGrus punctatus. They

reported further that pipes of large diameters made of

clay, plastic or cement could be used to stimulate

spawning in Clarias batrachus and other catfishes.

Hem (1985) observed that ~. nigrodigitatus was stimu-

lated to spawn when gravid male and female were paired

in a plastic PVC tube placed 1n Lasjo lagoon 1n Ivory

co ast.

The observation that ~. nigrodigita~ did not'

spawn inside the concrete tank -despite the specificity

of substrate (bamboo tube) probably suggests that

substrate specificity alone will,not stimulate spawning

in C. nigrodigitatus. It also shows that the fish may

not spawn in a static water environment.

In the present study, the totality of the observed

environmental- conditions, viz: mean water temperature .of

22.8 ~ 0.220C; dissolved oxygen of 7.20 ~ 0.44-mgJI,

pH 6.94 ~ 0.23; suitable spawning substrate (bamboo tube),

"

,
direct contact with gravid partner; absence of light and.

, . I

a gent l.e£101.,> of wa ter i acr'oss'o the spawning .substrate stimulated spawni.ng

in ~.nigrodigitatus. However, the relative importance of

each of these factors which determine spawning still

rema1ns 'unidentified and this is recommended for future

research.
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5.2.1.1 Larval development/larval rearing

The observed developmental stages of ~.nigrodigitatus

larvae followed the normal pattern described by Blaxter

(1969) in Hoar and Randall (1969) of teleostean. But
differed in certain aspects ~hen compared to some other

species. The mean total length of 6.65 mm of newly hatched

larvae of C. nigrodigitatus is relatively longer than .that

of Clarias Bariepinus of 5.48 mm (Bammimore 1989); and

those of !. zi11i of 3~43mm and 4.84mm in ~' nilod·cus (Omotosho 1985).

Generally,Blaxter(l969rand Ciechomski(1966)had-related the length of _

larvae at hatching to incubation temperature. incubation

period and the size of eggs. In~. nigrodigitatus the

relatively larger size of eggs of mean diameter of 3.20

mm compared to 1.18 mm in Clarias gariepinus (Bamimore

1989), 1. 19m m in T. zi11 ii and 1. 13 mm in S. nil 0 tic us

(Omotosho 1985) may be an important factor affecting its

Size at hatching.

The hatching time of 48 - 50 hours after fertiliza-

tion in C. nigrodigitatus was more prolonged when compared

with the hatching time of 24 hou.rs after fertilization in

Clarias gariepinus (Brit and Hecht 1987). The observed

differences i~ the hatching time might be due to egg ~izes

species differences and incubation temperature. Brit and

Hecht (1987) recorded an incubation temperature of 250C. il

Clarias gariepinus com~ared to an .incd£~tio~ temperature
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o 023.1 C + 0.45 C recorded in this study.

The increase in the average total length of· larvae
" .

and the proportional decrease of yolk sac diameter' showed

that the larvae used the endogenous food reserve for growtl

and development. The yolk, sac 0 f r ~. n igrod ig-:Ct atu~.was

completely utilized on the 10th day of hatching. In

Clarias gariepinus according to Bammimore (1989) the yolk""~~----''-------)

sac was utilized completely on the 5th day. The longer

per i0 d 0 f yolk sac uti 1ization in C. n igrod igita tus,>wll'-s. •

because of the bigger size of eggs. The importance of

large egg slze nas been reported by Nikolsky (1963); Fryer

and lIes, (1972) It contributes ta the survival of larvaE

The sharp drop in the weight of larvae towards the

en~ of yolk-sac absorption showed that the remaining amount

of yolk reserves was not enough for the development and

growth of the larvae. During this time the ,larvae accepte<

external food (live plankton)t since the larvae had. deve-

loped functional eyes and mouth and were capable of moving

freely in water. The acceptance of live food d~ring this

stage of larval development according to Lasker !!~ 19]0

and Kuo et al (1973) would prevent mortality from irrever-

sible starvation.
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Bagenal (1969) reported reduced growth rate and

shrinkage of larvae fish towards the end of yolk

sac absorption and recommended the immediate feed-

~ng of the larvae to avoid' total mortality. The

acceptance of live plankton before the complete

utilization of yolk sac in ~. nigrodigitatus ha~

also been reported for many species (Cadwallader,

1976, Benzie 1968 and Kennedy 1969):

Two critical periods involving high mortali-

ti~s were clearly indicated during the 10 days of

endogenous feeding. The first high mortality rate

of 9.15% and 9.467. occurred on the 3rd and 4th day

respectively, and this period coincided with the

opening of the mouth. The second high mortality of

14.26 and 13.49% occurred on the 7th and 8th day-

respectively, when the yolk of the larvae was in

the rudimentary stage, and could not cope with the

growth and development of the larvae. The two criti-

ca1 periods accounted for 46.407. of the total mortali-

ties of 62.22%. Many workers have reported critical

periods of high mortalities during the early larval

development and during the weaning stage from the

endogenous feeding to exogenous feeding (Liao ~ ~,

1971; K~o et ~, 1973; Nickum 1978 and Hansen and
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Borrensen 1989).

The results of the water quality parameters

showed that the spawning, hatching and rearing

operations were carried out under optimum conditions

as recommended by Viveen et ~, 1986; for the fry of

African catfishes.

5.2.2 Growth performance, mortalities and survival

rates of c. nigrodigitatus on live plankton

and different levels of dietary crude protein.

The increased weight ga~n and highest survival

rate of C. nigrodigitatus larvae fed on live plankton

compared to the poor growth and very high mortalities

of larvae fed dn artifi~ial diets showed that the

larvae were able to ingest, digest and utilize live

plankton for growth. Sadykhov ~ ~,(1975~ Stephen

(1976); Ogino and Watanable (1978); had earlier repor-

ted that fish larvae and fry could assimilate 89 to

98% of ingested zooplankton. According to Lannan et

al., (1983) that the outstanding qualities of live

plankton in terms of s~ze, protein content, palara-

bilit~ movement, and digestibility are impossible to
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match with artificial ration. In this study, all

grou~ of larvae fed on artificial diets resulted

in high mortality. There was 100% mortality in

groups fed on 35% and 30% crude protein diets after

the 5th day of exogenous fe~ding. There was 98%

mortality in group fed on 4070 crude protein diet.

This result is similar with the works of Van-der Wind

1979, Dabrowski 1978; Krise and Meade 1986; and Bamimore

1989, who reported poor growth and increased mortality

when larvae fish were fed on artificial diets. The

failure of these formulated/artificial diets could

be due to (1) Physical characteristics of the feed

such as particle size, texture (Van Limborgh

1979; Tacon and Cowey 1982; Dabrowski and Bardega

1984) . (2) Leaching or oxidation of nutrients (Tacon

and Cowey 1982). (3) Underdevelopment of digestive

system (Stroband and Kroon 1981, Stroband and

Dabrowski 1982 in Verreth ~ ~ 1981L (4) Apathetic

behaviour of larval fish towards the static food

particles (Van der Wind 1979). (5) Non-adaptation to

a change of diet from zooplankton to artificial feed

(Hansen and Borrensen 1989).
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However, apart from the nutritional problems

associated with high mortality; mortality also

occurred as a result of stress of larvae during the

normal daily 'routine of changi.ngthe water .Ln the Hari_ng tanks. The

culture of C. nigrodigitatus larvae in recirculating

water system is strongly recommended, also the use

of locally cultured live plankton is also recommended

for the feeding of the larval fish, within the range

of environmental conditions used ~n the present study.

5.3.0 Effects of vary~ng dietary protein levels on

the growth and nutrient utilization of C.

nigrodigitatus

The growth response of C. nigrodigitatus to

experimental diets showed that the fish at the three

stages of growth v~z: fingerlings - juveniles and

adults were able to utilize the formulated diets

effectively. This confirms the reports of Coche

(1982) and Ezenwu (1982) that C. nigrodigitatus

readily accepts artificial diets. There were no

nutritional diseases or disorder observed m orphoLc+:

gically during the experiment, suggesting that the

formula~d ' diets used ~n this study were nutritively
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adequate to support growth.

Growth as expressed ~y the average weight galn,

specific growth rate, percentage weight gain (PWG)

and the daily rate of growth increased proportionally

with increasing protein levels within the range of

dietary protein contents used in the present study.

This pattern of growth is in agreement with the work

of Dahlgren (1979) who reported that increment of

dietary protein levels resulJed ln higher growth

rate ln channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus.

Similar findings were reported by Nail (1962), Shell

(1963) and Tiemeier ~~, (1965). The effect of

dietary protein on growth rate was also demonstrated

in the fingerl~ngs of r~inbow trout, Salmo gairdneri

as rep0 rted by Zeito un ~ ~, (1973) that in crea sed

protein level caused a higher growth rate but reduced

survival. However, ln this study no mortality of

fish was recorded throughout the feeding trial.

In general, the growth rate was observed to decrease

with increasing size of fish. It was highest in the

fingerlings, followed closely were the juveniles, and

then the adults. This observation lS ln line with

the work of Elliott (1975), Brett (1979) and Jobling
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(1983) who indicated that growth rate tends to

decrease with size increase. 'The result of higher

growth rate of the male adults than the female

adults was because the females utilized more of its

nutrient for gonadal growth. Similar observation

was reported by Henken ~ aI, (1987) on their

studies on growth of males and females of Clarias -

gariepinus.

5.3.2 Gross protein requirement of C. ~!~~22!~!£~£~~
at different stages of growth

Data on growth ~ate of fish as expressed in

terms of weight gain, has been used to define the

gross protein requirement of fish and this is

actually the minimum amount of dietary protein level

to give optimum weight gain (Munson et aI, 1954;

Phillips ~~, 1957; Delong ~ al 1958; Lovell

1972). On the basis of data collected under the

conditions in the present study, it can be established

that the optimal (gross) protein requirements for the

fingerlings, juveniles, and female adults of C.

nigrodigitatus were 35% crude protein and 25% CP for
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\

the male adults. These values are different from
I 'those of some workers who reported 40% for the

fingerlings of Channel catfish (Dupree and Sneed

196 h)

1972)

22% for adult of channel catfish (Lovell,

40% for fingerlings of raipbow trout (~.R.C.

1973) 43% for grass carp fry (Dabrowski 1977)~ 407.

for juvenile mud fish (Faturoti et al. 1986~;;407.

for Sarotherodon mossambicus .juvenile (Jauncey,

1981); and 38% for fingerlings of common carp

Cyprinus carpio (Stickney, 1977). The observed

differences in the protein requirements Dfother

workers might be due to the methodo1ogy 1n the prg-

tein requirement determination, protein components

of .th e diets, level of dietary energy, species

differences, environmental conditions and statisti-

ca1 methods. The results are however similar with

the work of Hazid ~~, (1979) and Arowosoge (1987),

who reported 35%CP for the juvenile of Tilapia

zi11ii and Clarias gariepinus respectively. Th~

values are also in line with the recommendations

of N.R.C. (1983), that 25 - 30% protein -is: adequate

for large fish, and 30 - 36% protein for fingerlings.
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It also agrees with the report of Woynarovich and Horvath

(1980) of 35%CP for the matures female fish. The present

work has shown that protein requirement is affected by the

s~ze and sex of fish.
,

It generally decreases with with

increasing size of fish. Thu~ supporting the works of

Thompson 1963; Lovell (1979b) and Milikin (1982). The

finding however, contradicts the work of Ayinla (1988);

who observed ~hat juveniles of Clarias gariepinus has

Chighest requirement for protein (40%CP) followed by

fingerlings with 34%CP and then the fry with requirement

of 31%CP.

5 . 3 . 3 Effects of experimen'tal diets on the food

convers~on ratio

The observation that food conversion ratio

decreased with increasing dietary protein levels agrees

with the work of Jauncey (1982) ~n Sarol~erodon mossambicus,

Ar ow osoge (1987) in Clarias lazera and De-Gani, ~ ~l,

(1989) ~n Clarias gariepinus. In the present work, FCR was

least in the fingerlings, followed by juveniles, the adult

males and highest in the adult females showing that the finger-

lings, converted their food more efficiently than the juveniles, and
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then the male and female adults. The better feed

conversion in the male adult than the female$

showed that females utilized their nutrients for

egg production. Apart from sex, iL.can be stated

that FeR values decrease with increasing size of

fis.h. The reason for this observation, as explained'

by De-~i.)()i ~~, (1989) is that metabolic processes

and energy expend i t.ure per unit body wei.ght.decline with increasing
, .

body weight or age of fish. This finding agrees with th~ work of

Winfree and Stickney (1981) in Tilapia aurea and

Arowosoge (1987), 1n Clarias gariepinus. It however,. -.
contradicts' the report of Ayinla (1988) who di~ not

find any relationship .be t w e en FCR and size of fish.

He reported that FCR value is least in the fingerlings

followed by the fry and then the juveniles of Clarias

gar1ep1nus.

In all the stages of growth examined in this

study, it was observed that food conversion was better

in fish fed on higher protein diets than those on lower

protein diets. This has therefore, shown the suprema~y

of the higher protein level to give the fish a better

food conversion. This observation agrees with the work
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of Degani et al, (1989), that.food conversion ~s better

~n Clarias gariepinus fingerlings fed on a high protein

diets (30 - 40%) than those fed on a Lowrp ro t eLn diet

(25 - 30%). Lovell (1979a, 1~79b) had earlierrepor-

ted that fish have the ability to assimilate diets with

higher percentages of protein because of their lower

energy requirements. As a whole, food conversion

ratio was affected by size of fish, sex and dietary

protein levels.

On the basis of the results of FCR values obtained

in this study, it can be stated that 1.64 kg of 35%

crude protein diet will produce 1 kg of fingerlings

of C. nigrodigitatus, and 2.57 kg of the same diet

will produce 1 kg of juvenile fish. In the adult stage

3.59 kg of 30% crude protein will produce 1 kg of male

adults while 5.20 kg of 30%CP will produce 1 kg of the

female fish. '\It must however, be emphasized that better

food conversion ratios than those recorded in this study

are possible wi~h larger swimmini space.

5.3~4 Gross food cohve!sion efficiency

The gross food conversion efficiency obt~ined-in
/

this work ranged from 17.31 to 62.49% in the fingerlings,
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9.46 to 39.71% 1n the juveniles, 7.53 to 28.00% in

the male adults. In the juvenile and adult stages,

the GFCE values almost fell within the range of

10 - 40% reported by Bret (1971), for sockeye salmon

(Oncorhynchus nerka).-----=-~..::....:..:.-:....=- --'---- Reay (1979) reported that

values of 15 - 28% of GFCE are common in finfish

culture, while Hastings (1976), maintained a range

of 0 - 50%. Lasker (1962) reported that gross food

conversion efficiency is found in maX1mum in the

utilization of the egg yoke bi the embryo. He

reported a range of 77 - 79% efficiency i~ deve1op-

1ng pacific pilchard (Sardinops caeru1es) embryos

and sac fry. The general' trend in this study was that

fingerlings had the highest GFCE value followed by

the juvenil es, and the nth e mal e ad u1ts, it wa's:

least in the female adults.

5.3.5 Protein efficiency ratip (P.E.R.)

In the fingerlings of C. nigrodigitatus the

PER values ranged from IT.86 to 1.78. This range

agrees with that of 0.98 to 1.78 obtained for plaice.
'\
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(Pleuronectes platessa) fingerlings when fed on varied

level of protein diets by Cowey ~~, (1974). The

juvenile and male adult stages of ~. nigrodigitatus.

had PER values of 0.56 to 1.15 and 0.50 to 1.11 respec-

tively. These values are lower than the values i o f

2.40to 4.31 obtained for common carp (Cyprinus carpio)

on different dietary protein levels of 7.9 to 53.4%

by Ogino and Saito (1970). They are also lower than

the range of 1.28 tb 2.91 obtained by Jauncey (1982)

when juveniles of Sarotherodon mossambicus were fed

on 8 - 56% protein diets. Generally, PER was influenced

by dietary protein levels, and accor~irig to Dabrowski

(1979) the effects vary with speci~s and size of fish.

In this work, it was found that P.E.R. increased with

increasing dietary protein levels. This finding con-

tradicts the work of Ogino and Saito (1970), Dabrowski

(1979), in common carp, Jauncey (1981) in Sarotherodon

mossambicus juveniles, and Siddiqui e t- a1·,(1989) in

Oreochromis niloticus fry and fingerlings. Thes~_

workers reported that PER decreased with increasing

dietary protein levels. De-Silva and Perera (1985)

did not find a continous decrease in the PER of O.

niloticus ,~ith increasing dietary protein levels.
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However, the finding 1S 1n agreement with the work of

Arowosoge (1987) 1n Clarias lazera fingerlings,

juveniles and adults. It also agrees with the work of

Degani ~~, (1989) on the fingerlings of Clarias

gariepinus. Generally, the best PER value occurred in

the fingerlings, followed by the juveniles, male adults

and least in the female adults. As with other parameters

PER was affected by different dietary protein levels,

size and sex of fish.

5 . 3 . 6 Nitrogen metabolism

The result showed that nitrogen ill~~abolism values

were higher in fish that were fed on high protein diets

than those fed on lower protein levels. Nose (1971)

had similar result for rainbow trout, and Dabrowski

(1977) for grasscarp (Ctenopharyngodon idella).

5.3.7 Effects of diets on the productive protein value (PPV)

The percentage of protein retained in fish body in

relation to the amount consumed was rather low despite

the high amount of protein intake. Ayinla (1988) and

Falaye (1988); in Clarias gariepinus and "Tilapia" ~.

respectively observed low PPV when fish were fed on
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different dietary protein levels. Jobling and Wandsink

(1983) reported that protein retention value in Arctic

Ch arr is ve ry Iowan d d\ec1in es asp rot e in con ten t 0 f

the diet increase~ The possible r~asons for the

low PPV in C. nigrodigitatus might be that very small amount

of the e~sential amino acids were used for the synthesis

of tissue protein. others were probably used for the

repairs of worn out cells. enzyme activities. hormones

and gonadal development in case of mature fish. The

remaining amino acids. because of the nature of the

fish to store up fat and because of the efficient

mechanism possess by fish generally for protein

catabolism and excretion of nitrogen as seen by Smith

et ~. (1978); "ere therefore catabolised in a series

of steps in which ammonia was eliminated as by-products

and the carbonaceous portion of the diet was deposited~

as fat.

5.3.8 Effects of diets ~n the bod~ composition

Gross body composition of ~. nigrodigitatus in

all the three stages of growth and different sexes was

affected by experimenlal diets. It was found that the

body protein content was not significantly affected by
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dietary protein level but showed a general trend of

increase with increasing dietary protein level. This

finding is similar to the report of Jauncey (1982)

for Sarotherodon ( Oreochromis ) mossambicus;

Papoutsglou and Papaparaskeva~ Papoutsoglou (1978)

for rainbow trout; D'ab row ski' (19 79) and Zeitler

et al (1984) for common ~arp; Ayinla (1988) and

Degani et al (1989) for Clarias gariepinus; De-Silva

et al; (1989) and Siddiqui (1988) for Oreochromis

n i Lo t Lc us . The percentage of body protein was found

to increase w i t h body size. It was lowest in th~

fingerlings, followed by the juvenile and high~st in

the adult stages of C. nigrodigitatus, this relation-

ship was however found not to be statistically signi-

ficant. The finding is similar to those reported by

Parker and Vanstone (1966); Denton and Yousef, (1975);

and Perera and De-Silva (1978).

It was found that body lipid in ~. nigrodigitatus

increased with increasing dietary protein level, des-

pite the fact that the experimental diets contained

the same amount of fats and other componentS showing

that the dietary protein supply was the only factor

governing fat deposition. This report agrees with
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the findings of DSbrowski (1977) on grasscarp; and

Ayinla (1988) on Clarias gariepinus. However, the

result contradicts the work of Ogino et al (1976)

in common carp, Luquent and Sabaut (1973), in Gilthead

bream; and Cowey ~ al (1972) in plaice. These workers

found that body fat content decrease with increasing

protein level of the diet. However, Nose and Arai

(1972) did not notice any defined trend in the fat

content of eels fed diets containing different levels

of protein.

Generally, fish with higher percentage of body
\lipid are classified as fatty fish, lIes and Woods

(1965) and Perera and De~Silva (1978), although the

demarcation of fat level as high or low in fish

muscle is arbitrary. High percentage of body lipid

(7.5 - 17%) permits ~. nigrodigitatus to be classified

as fatty fish and this range falls within the range of

7.5 to 25% body lipid suggested by Perera and De-Silva

(1978) for fatty fish.

The reason for the high body lipid with increasing

dietary protein in C. nigrodigitatus might be attributed to the

nature of the fish to store up fat, so that amino acids
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1n the diets 1n excess of ~he requirement were deami-

nated and the non-nitrogenous portion of the protein

were deposited as fat. Jobling (1988) had earlier

reported that amino acids in excess of requirement

in fish were deaminated and used for lipid synthesis.

The finding t~at the percentage of body fat increase

as c. nigrodigitatus advanced in size agrees with the

reports of Phillips ~ ~ (1966); Balbon tin ~ a.l, (1973);

Denton and Yousef (1978); Marais and Erasmus (19i7);

Papoutsoglou and Papararaskia-Papoustsoghlou (1978);
\

Job 1in g 3 n d \oJ and sv ik (1 9 83); Ale xis ~ ~, (19 85 ) and

Olaleye (1990), who reported that the most pronounced

changes ,in the body composition of fish as they increase

in size/age is increase in the percentage of body fat.

The relative high fat deposition in the adult fish may

reflects a shift in metabolism to~ards more fat deposit

in preparation for reproduction. This finding further

confirms the assertion that adult males.and females of

c. nigrodigitatus deposited more fat during the

process of gonada~ growth. The inverse body water and

and lipid relationship observed in the present work as

seen in other fish species. Brown (1957); Lagler·~ ~(l962) ;Grayton ar
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Beamish (1977); Nurrary ~~; (1977),; Dabrowski and

\~0 jn 0 (I 9 7 7), J a un c ey (1 9 8 0, 19 8 2 1) ; and St.d d iqui

~ a"l, (I 9 88) The observation that the percentage

body water content declined as ~. nigrodigitatus

advanced t n s t ze was probably as a result of a rapid

~ncrease ~n body fat content as the fish increased

~n s~ze. Similar observation had earlier been repor-

ted by Denton and Yousef (1975); Perera and De-S~lva

(l978)~ in the body of grey mullet (Mugil cephalus),

Jobling and Wandsvak (1983); in the body of Arctic

Charr (Salvelinus alpinus). Body ash content in C.

nigrodigitatus was unaffected by dietary protein

levels and different sizes of fish. This agrees

w i t h the work of Yu ~~; (1977).

It was noted, that body carbohydrate was very

small ~n all the stages of growth examined, showing

that C. nigrodigitatus did not store up carbohydrate,

and that a major portion of the carbohydrate in the

diet was utilized for energy purposes, excess deposited
\

as fat. The fraction that was estimated was probably

derived from structural sources such as glycoproteins,

and glyc?lipids as observed in the young mullet

(Perera and De-Silva (1978).
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Overall, the body composition of ~. nigrodigitat

was affected by dietary protein levels, fish size, sex

and growth of fish. All fish with pODr growth showed

a lower body lipid content an~ a higher body moisture

and ash content than those with good growth.
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Chapter 6

Conclusion and recommendations

This study has shown that females of Chrysichtht~

n igrod igita tus ha~ an annual reproductive cycle of four

distinct phases. The gonadal preparatory phase occurred

between September and December. The prespawning phase

or maturing phase was between January and February. The

spawning stage was in March and April. The resting

stage occurred during the months of June to August. In

the males, two distinct reproductive phases were indica-

ted; these were the growth phase which occurred between

July and February and the spawning phase which occurred •
between March and May: The peak prespawning and spawn-

ing periods coincided with period of dry season when

there was low rainfall and low food supply and wheQ

fish w~re probably feeding low. In order to maximize

reproductive potential, C. nigrod~gitatus developed a

reproductive strategy of low fecundity, large yolky

eggs which were uniform in size and storage of lipids

in the muscle and liver during the initial periods of

gonadal grov t h . The lipids were utilized for final

maturation of the gonads, spawning activities and

parental care. The pattern of utilization, however,
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d i f f e red between sex e s , The females withdrew lipids

mainly from their bodies for ovarian maturation

while the males withdrew lipids from their livers for

testicular maturation. Immediately after spawning

lipids were withdrawn from the liver of the female

fish for parental care and other activities. The

results of energy reservationt its mobilization and

utilization followed the same pattern with those of

the lipids. There was a considerable drain of energy

due to gonadal maturation Lnvb o t h sexes and it was

higher in the female. The protein levels of the

m us c I e and I ive r in bot h sex e s remained fa ir 1y con s tan t

during the different s t a ge s of gonada1'deve10pmentt

indicating that the range of fat levels in C.

nigrodigitatus were dependent on the gonadal state of

the fish, while the protein levels were independent of

the gonadal stages. The study has also revealed that

C. nigrodigitatus had regulatory mechanism to transfer

energy/lipid from the soma or liver to the gonads. This

regulation of ~nergy partitioning ensured that the gonads

were rip~ when the environmental conditions were favourable

even in the face of low food supply.
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Observed environmental features coinciding ,with
,

spawning in sexually mature individuals in Asejire lake

in cI uded low wa ter I eve I, pre sen ceo f sui tab l~'_spa'~ iI!.g

substrate, direct contact with mature partner and a

gentle flow of water across the spawning SuQstrate.

There was derangement of reproductionvhen sexually

mature fish were transferred from their natural environ-

ment to concrete tanks. This simple method applied in

this study to induce spawning ~n C. nigrodigitatus is

recommended to fish farmers. As this method is easy,

non-expensive and allows for the mass rearing of the

eg?s and larvae in a well protected env~ronment.

The observed morphological and behavioural

pattern of developmehts in the larval fish will elimi~

nate ill-timed handling and late or inappropriate food

introduction by fish culturist. The techniques

recommended for the rearing of larvae of ~.

nigrodigitatus are continous supply of air and water

to the culture medium. Feeding with live plankton

and to provide the first feeding before the final

utilization of yolk. The recorded range of the

water quality in the culture medium may have to be

maintained for a successful use of the live plankton
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as the first food for the larval of C. nigrodigitatus.

In order to reduce mortality resulting from stress of

larvae during the normal routine of changing culture

water, a recirculating water system 1S strongly recom-

mended.

The effects of different dietary protein levels

on the growth and nutrient utilization of fish showed

that the fingerlings, juvenile and 2dults of both

sexes of C. nigrodigitatus could be reared successfully

on artificial diets. Fingerlings and juvenile fed on

r

35% crude protein had the fastest growth rate and best

IlutrienL utilization. Male and female adults thriv~

best on 25% and 35% crude protein diets respectively.

This finding has therefore suggested that practical

catfish diets containing 35% crude protein can now be

developed and used as a starter feed for the finger-

lings and juvenile fish and can also be used as

breeder's feed for the female adults. A 25% crude

protein diet can be developed for the male adults.

The results of carcass analysis revealed that C.

nigrodigitatus was a fatty fish.

Finally, the results of the present study have

made available information on the reproductive cycle
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of c. nigrodigitatus and this can be used for the

effective management of the species within its

natural habitat. The results of its nutrient cycling,

during gonadal development have now thrown light to

where the nutrients especially lipids are reserved,

mobilized and utilized during different stages of

gonadal development. This can assist the fish farmers

on when to intensify feeding during the period of gona-

dal development.
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Appendix 1

Composition of Vitamin-mineral Premix (per kg. of diet)

Vitamin A

"

9823 u.
1965 "D3

B12
Riboflavin

" 10.00 mg

41.00 mg

246.00 mg

98.00 "

10.00 "

341.00 "

244.00 "

100.00 "

20.00 "

Niacin

Pantothetic acid

Folic acid

Mangclnese

Copper

Zinc

Iodine
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Appendix II

Proximate composition of the experiments diets (%)

Diet Protein Moisture Ash Crude fib re Fat

1 40.10 7.54 8.36 6.41 8.41

2 34.97 7.42 7.98 6.10 8.35

3 30.05 7.25 8.12 6.63 8.16

4 34.96 7.60 8.69 6.76 8.15
5 20.43 7.12 7.12 8.21 8.20

6 15.23 7.32 8.01 5.95 8.10
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Appendix III - Food consumption per forthnight (FCF) and protein intake (PI) of.£..: nigrodigitatus fingerJings

'"r-
N

I
i ICr o vt h Period Diet Diet Diet , Diet Diet S.E SIG

Par amet er 5 I 1 Z 3 4 5

I
3.7S+0.Z2a 3.S0+0.27aFCF Ileek Z 14.02+0.Z5a 3.93+0.27a 3.96+0.25a 0.04005 n.s

" 4 5.J6+0.22a , 4.99+0.ZSa 4.43+0.28b 4.14+0.27c 4.05+0.25c 0.OS12 ..
I -

I " 6 6.31+0.182 6.20+0.21a 5.22+0.~3b 4.68+0.22c 4.28+0.:?2d 0.1330 .
I " S 17.92:0.14a

- - - -

7.76+0.21a 6.42+0.22b 5.26+0.20c 4.54+0.22d 0.215S *
I

Mean value 15.S5t1.67a 5.72+1.65a 5.01+1.0Sab 4.47+0.65b 4.17+0.32b 0.1335 *

PI lieek 2 1.61+0.10a 1.3S+0.095b 1.J8+0.074c 0.95+0.06d 0.76+0.05e 0.04955 .
" 4 2.06+0.0S6a 1.75+0.10b 1.33+0.0S4c

d
0.Sl+0.05e 0.0741 *! 1.04+0.065

" 6 2.52+0.073a b 1.57+0.06Sc 1.17+0.053d 0.S6+0.043e 0.09921 *2.17+0.075

" S 3.17+0.057a 2.71+0.072b 1. 93+0 .065c 1 . 3 Z; 0 .04 9d 0.91+0.047e 0.1337 *

2.34+0.67a 2.00+0.57a 1.50+0.33b
bc

0.S4+0.06c 0.lS31 *Mean value 1.12+0.16

Fi grr es in the same ho r i zo n t a I r ow having similar superscript are not significantly different at (P;::'0.05).

* Significant at (P.<: 0.05). n.s. = Not significant S.L = Standard error.
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Appendix IV - Protein intake (PI) and food consumed per f01'th]1i£ht by juveniles of J:.. nigrodigitatu<;.

-o
r-
N

I
I

, I
Parameters Period

I
Diet Diet Diet Diet Diet S.E S1G

I2 3 4 5 6

Protein intake lieek 2 3.18+O.033a I 2.71+O.086b 2.24+O.048c
d 1.34+0 .oss" 0.11991.75+0.012 n.s

(PI)
3.67+O.11a 3.04+O.56b 2.45+o.49c 1.90+0.46d 1.38+o.024e" 4 0.1277 *-

" 6 4.31+O.lOa 3.47+O.07b 2.66+0.05c
d 1.43+0.04e 0.1641 *2.01 +0.044

1
- - - - -

5.04+0.14a i 3.9.J+O.71b
. c

2.12+0 .059d 1.48+O.035e
t

I " 8 2.97+0.058 0.2030 ! . t
I I ! I

Mean I 4.05+0.81a 3.29+0.53b 2.58+0.31(: 1. 95+O.16d 1.41+o.060e 0.0673 *

Food consumed " 2 9.08+0.24a 9.01+0.28a 8.95+0.1&a 8.98+0.21a 8.95+O.25a 0.0361 * Iper forthnight
1O.49+O.31a 1O.13+0.19a

. c
9. 50+0. 22cd 9.21+O.16e(FCF) (gms) " 4 9.79+0.19 0.0727 *

" 6 12.32+o.29a b 10.63+0 .20c 10.03+O.23d 9.31 +0. 25e 0.1730 *11.51+0.25

" 8 14.41+0.40 13.15+0.24 11.98+0.23 10.61 +0.29 9.85+0.24 0.2683 *

Mean 11.58+2.31a 10. 95+1. 78ab 1O.34+1.30bc 9. 78+0. 70be 9.33+O.38c 0.1764 *

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different at (P> 0.05).

* Significant at (P~0.05) S.E = Standard erro¥.n.s. = Not significant
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Append ix V - Protein intake and food consuned per forthnight of C. nigrodigitatus adult maJes

"r-,
N

I
- I

f

I
Parameters Period ! Diet

I
Diet ; Diet Diet S.E S.G

II 3 4 : 5 6I

Week 2 I 12. 56~ .065
a ! b I d

Protein intake I 8.38+0.047c 0.6029 *10.51 +0.01 I 6.31+0.006
(PI)

I 1l.73+0.053b I
dII 4 I 14.09+0 .074a ! s.oi-o.os" 6.50+0.010 0.73ffJ *

I - - - - I

I
b I

I

dII 6 15. 61·f{1.062a 13.18+0.541 I 9.65+0.034c 6.64+0.01 0.8788 *
- I

dII 8 l'7.43+o.063a 14.45+O.054b I io. 61+0 .030c 6.93+0.005 1.0216 *I - -

I
- -

I Mean 14.92+2.08a 12.47+1.71b -.9.41+0.9S{ d 0.1824 *6. eo-c. 26

Week 2
I 41.86+O.21a I 42.02+0.04a

I
41. 90+0. 22a 42 .01 +O.0~2aFood consumed I !

0.0392 n.s
per forthnight I - -

II 46.96+o.25a I 46.93+O.20a 45.07+O.42b 43.32+0.084c.FCF 4 I I 0.3932 *
I

II 6 52.02+O.20a

I

51. 72+0. 28a 48.22+0.17b 44. 56+o.070c 0.7840 *

II 8 58.09+0.21 a 57.78+0.22b 53.03+O.16c 46.16+0.022d 1.2445 *

Mean I 49.73+6.95a 49.61+6.73a 47.06+4.78ab 44.02+ 1. 78b 1. 3443 *i

Figures in the same horizontal row having similar superscript are not significantly different at (P.> O.OS)

* Significant at (~0.05). n-s . = Not significant S.E = Standard error.
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Appendix VI: Food consumption per forthnight (FCn and protein -intaK~::.' {PI} of the fena1e adults of C. nigrodigitatus.

Diet
5

Diet
6

S.E I S.GPeriod Diet
3

Diet
4

Parameter Diet
2

n.s41. 9S+O.13a

4~ .5-1+O.0-a

42.22+O.29a

4S.0~+0.Ooa

42. 23+0 .10a o .0887a42.09+0 .06a

42.58+0.0-e
42.02-+O.11a
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